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GOERING RUMORED C H I E F

Yanks Land 
Behind Nazi 
Sicily Line

Dj VIBOIL PINKLEY
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, NORTH AFRICA,

, . Aug. 9. (U P)— A  spectacular American lapding be
hind the German line oh the north coast of Sicily un
hinged the axis defenses and sent them rocking oack 
today toward positions roughly 30 miles from  the 
road’s end at Messina, 

y  Allied armies in general advances all around the 
tottering defense arc across northeastern Sicily, seiz
ed the towns o f San Agata, San Pratello, Cesaro and 
Acireale, consolidated their, hold on one-half o f  the 
base of Mt. Etna, and pursued German troops in head
long flight from  the closing jaws of a pincers aimed 
at Randazzo pass.

Battered German forces were reported strugglm g 
to form a new defense line angling from the Cape Or-

After Allies Occupy Italian Mainland

lando area on the north 
southeast.

LieuL Gen. G eorge S. Pnt- 
ton added.-a.daah-o£-.the sen
sational to  the methodical 
crushing o f  the laat axis re- 
sifltancQ in Sicily b y  sending 
one o f  his seventh arm y unita 
wheeling around the north 
end o f  the German line fo r  a 
dawn landing.

Smoll barges and other 
landing craft sto le  through 
the coastal waters under cov
er o f  darkness, swarmed 
flshore on n split Bccond sched
ule, rounded up SOO prisoners, 
and. Joined ..their com radcs 
driving eastward o io n g  the 
coastal r o a d  th rou g h  Saii 
Agata. • .

The Sund&jr morning landing 
4H threw Uis whole Oerman setup be- 
^  hind Uie coeilal fUmte lato a «tot« 

ot conXusIon bordering oa patUo.

, to Taormina on  the
I which'Enemsr rehi... 

piuhlng cautiously do?m_the hleh- 
w»jf were routedrAi'the mbloriKd 
traiuport4 turned tall. ' confuted 
Icnot̂  ol trkflle made w y  pickings 
tor the Americans gatherins up 
prltoner*.

Other aeventh army units ad- 
Tweed seven miles as the crow Xlles 
but actuiJly M as the serpentine 
roadwof winds up {rom captured 
Trolna to lake the strategic town of 
C«aro. mldww between Trolim *ad 
Randans; ' ’

At Cesaro the Ameriuui^^uie 
only 13 ml^u from R oa d d n V lte  
of a narrow define toworU wnlcti 
the retreaUng Oermana were scram- 
bllng-and. the BrlUsh a t . Bwnte 
were atMUt eight mlles'dlstont. 
-»TK»-Hl^H.h ^rnVr-la
df Its ){esl da;i of the entlro 8 le  . . . 
campaign, piiibed ahead to take the 
port of Adreale. towir of 29.004 
which is Uie meat Importanb h 
way center betwen Catania and 
ormlna.

<C»UBtt4 ra' ru t  t  Ctlwn I

Oceopatlen ef Italy by the aUles—whether by force or by treaty—will provide baaet for air aetl land 
atUck on what remains of nazi Europe. Bombers based near the lop et lUty can hit the tarieU ipotted on 
map, with alrdUtuKci here compared wlUi present raid roates from England. Land ailacka threugh France 
and YnroaUTU could flank any defense Une Geman* mlgbt bultd along the Fo In northern lUIy.

Soviet Tank Forces 
Meet Stiff Battle

By UENKY C. CASSIDY '
MOSCOW, A ug. 9  (/P)— Russian tank forces crashing back 

toward the gates o f  K harkov from the north have encount
ered atubbon resistance from  fresh German reserves rushed 
into the battles ra g in g  near Dolzhik, 15 miles n orthw est of 
that big industrial cen ter  o f  the Ukraine, front line d ispatches

Soviet fnfant;

DRAFT
I WH3T HARTFORD. Conn, Aug. 9 

- l l ie  police, holding Bddlo Jordan 
because he- was unablo to produce 
a draft eUusUlcatlon cord, - allowed 
him to telephone hla wife who, he 
promised, -would bring the card to 
headquarters.

Mrs. Jordan did. Just tbat; and 
with the card she had a letter for 
£ddle which the postman bad Just

BQ0E8
0AKZ.Am>. Oallf.. Aug. 9—MUs 

- Ruby Sutherland told police that a 
man tripped her Saturday aisht and 
stole her ahoes-ehoes that aha had 
/art purchased.
OPPOfllTK ,

FORT WnilAM  HARWBON, 
Uoot, Aug. »-WlseerMkera are 
waiting for the d«y ttaMa two *ol- 
dien meet:

Prt. Robert B. Umff, who U Mock; 
and of medium height.'

Cpl Clarence S. Bhort, who ii 
Jcng and lean-d* feet two. .
T0UB18T ..

BALT I.AES c n r ,  Au«. »  — 
"You’re got to b« a psychiatrist 

- and a psychologist and alwut evirr- 
thing else In tha dicUonary t-
up with a son Uk« mine," ©I_____
Prt. Fred E. Howard. Salt .Loia 
anny air base.

Hlj son, Douglas, IS, was picked 
up la Chicago after a trip tor'trala 
and hitch-hiking on'caah from'the 
sals of a few
fourth—and lon ^ t—t ^ .

. ITm "train Just hapi - 
out,” the Iwy told his 1

to puli

Bids Sought on 
Mine Road Oiling

BOISE, ;Aug. 9. <OR>—Th# Idaho 
highway department today a d w  
tt»d for bids, to be ^>e&od Aug. 30. 

the oUing of i s n  m U » o f  the

Soviet Infantry waa regort- 
ed, however, to be m o v in g  up
through the path o f  G erm an 
wreckage left by th e ir  big 
armored units, and to be m op
ping up a n d  consolidating 
their gains in preparation  for 
renewed advances. ....  - -

The capture of ^godukhov, _ 
railway town, and Bolshaya Plsorev- 
ka and TaraioTka. all northwest of 
Kharkov on the upper reacltu ot 
the Vorskla rlrer, was conaldered 
to have reduced aerman. ebances 
of rushing further reinforcements 
into that area.

In capturing Kratnopolye. ... 
other column of the Russian forces 
drl-.-lng in from north hod'drlr- 
en to within 31 mlies'of Sumy, rich 
Ukrainian agriculture center which 
lie* about n  miles northwest of 
Kharkov.

Bogodukhov's fall abo severed the 
second of two rail lines UnUng 
KluLrkov with Biyansk, raU June- 
tur* UO milai ncrthwetl of 2£har- 
kOT also Uutatened by SorlBt col- 
unuu cnuhlog westward from'foUen 
OrtL .

Soffodukhov and Dolzhik v e r«  (ha 
moat inporiant of the 00 populated 
places which Ihe Rusaiana-reported 
they had swept Into Uulr bagtn the 
th» day's fIghUng.. . '.

‘Htg comnunl^s said th a t' the 
aerauuu. lost n  tanka.and Ui 
planes in combat.' and that th «  rwl 
army captured U Oerman U nVfi 
Including 18 Ugers, In'worUos cr- 
der. A largt number of Qennaas 
were reported killed.

Peanut Taken 
ByDoctorFromV 
Lung of Girlj 2

TILER, Aug. 9 -  BettT I b la , 
two-year-old daughter of-- Mr.' 
and Mrs, finest Oiler, PUer, m s ' 
taken to Salt l ^ e  City Frktay 
foran efflergeney operation to  re<- 
ffiovie .a peanut lodged In .her 
luag. •- - ••
.Itie.'ebUd Is stm in 4 •erlena 

.eonliUon after tha delicate op«r-' 
kUoa '̂Simday, according t o / n .
pcrta r d here.

RAllCHERiSAS
The second death caused by the 

motor car coUlilon northeast o f  
Kimberly Saturday night came at 
1:45 a. m. Monday, when James 
Stanger, 74. Hamen rancher, died 
in Twin Palls county general hos- 
plUl from a basal skull fracture.

Mrs. Ann Barton Etanger, 7J. his 
wife, died from a broken neck about 
10 minutes after the accident,

Othen Improred 
■nie. other two principal victim*, 

neither of whom was seriously in
jured. were reported to be Improved 
today. Mrs. Abraham Btanger was 
stUl confined to.the hospital with 
•fractures in both bones ot.the left 
forearm, and a severely lacerated 
right knee. Abraham Scanger, driver 
of the car in which the four were 
riding, was released from Oie Hos
pital Sunday alter treatment for a 
fractured right collarbone.

Mac B. Ford, IB. driver of the car 
which itruck Uie sunger machine, 
was releaaed Sunday from the county 
jaU. where he was held Saturday 
night pending Investigation of the

Mr. etonger’i death early Monday 
was the fourth of ih^year for Twin 
Palls county, and Uie lOUi of 19«3 
for the Magic VaUey.

18-VeiT ResldenU ,
TUB Stangers lived on route one, 

Hansen, in which wmmunlty they 
had made their home lor 28 years. 
Tbey eame to Twin Falls from Og
den. Clah, where Mn. Btanger was 
bora Dec. 23. im . Members of the 
U  D. & Church at Kimberly, Mr. 
and Un. Stanger are lurvlved by 
•even aons, J. A. Stanger, W. B. 
Btanger, A. B. stanger and Lee 
Btanger. all of Hansen. T. J. SUngcr. 
Klmbttly. Merle Stanger. FUer. and 
Otorge Stanger, Lancaster, Calif.; 

grandchUdna and 30 great-

Kentucky Picks .
, J. L  Donaldson

: XCfUnrVILLE. Ky, Alig.» iff) — J- 
Urter: ponaldtaa. C arlton ,. on 
the betls.ol tneomplete uoofllcia] re
turns, apparcnUy won Uie Demo-
lart &Uiiday> primary and will op-

of;fon sr  .Oov. A. 8. Chandler and 
007.; Xem Johnioo. wu leading his 
‘ ' “ ~ i ;enpenentt -by a.irids imuglii: i

ILSON PLEDGES

MacArthur Says Japs’ 
Attack Power Broken

By BBYDON TAVES
A L L IE D  HEADQUARTERS, Sou th w est Pacific, Aug. . 

(U.R)— Allied successes have forced Japan on the defensive 
and th e  Pacific war has taken a v ita l turn  toward victory, 
Gen; Douglas MacArthur said today.

M acArthur’a confident statement th a t  th e  enemy’s ability 
to  attack had bcen'timashcd followed th e  American conquest 
------------------------------------------------o f  M unda an d  a steady broad

ening o f  the allied offensive in 
the island  a rc  north o f  Aus- 
tralia-

“Our resources are sUll lery lim
ited.” he said, "but results of our 
modest but continuous tuccesses in 
campaign have-been cumulative to 
the point of being vital.

"The margin was close but it waa 
conclusive.. Although for many rea
sons our victories may have lacked 
In glamorous focus, they have been 
decisive of the final result In the 
Pacific.

"1 make no predictions os to time 
or detaU but Japan on the PacUlo 
fronts had exhausted the fullest re
sources of concentrated attack of 
which she Is capable, has failed and 
U now on the defense which will 
yield Just In i)roporUon as we gaUier 
force and deflnltloa What Uiat will 
be I do not know but It Is certala" 

This statement by the luprem# 
commander of the aouthem I^lflo 
flghtlns meant allied victory In tha 
Pacific la now assured, a headquar
ters spokesman- said. It should be 
read in connection arlth his post 
views and with the predlctlco of 
Admiral WUUnm F. Halsey, com- 

•> r ^ i .  c*i«ai n

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (lUO-War 
production board Chairman Donald 
M. Nelson today promlted Û at 
producta essential to the malnte> 
nance of civilian health and welfare 
will be produced regardless of the 
acsirclty. of materials Involved.

He emphasised, however, that 
manufacture ot less essential 
tidies will not be auUiortied c -  .. 
large scale while maleriali continue 
tight.

•that Is the policy of tha —. 
production board and a policy with 
which the leader# of tho Interested 
agencies of government are In com
plete.agreement,”  he uld In a state
ment. "We have no Intention of de- 
TlaUng from It." .

Nelaon'a'sUtement waa an ai 
ot recurring reports that a 1 
segment of Industry soon wou:. 
reconverted to producUan of civilian

Wendover Plane Grashes on 
Rail Tracks; Freight Wrecked

WENDOVKR. Utah, Aug. 9 ( f l -  
An um y bomber crash bnded 
the Western Pacine track se.... 
mUea. east ot here last night, and JO 
minutes later a fhlght train was 
derailed hy the breath In the tracks. 
: Second. Lieut. Richard U Blue. 

Rantoul. was. Injured tatally 
la ..the bomber crash. Ten oUier 
fliers were Injured, soms critically.
. -The train cew escaped Injury al
though. 39 ears were piled u - —-  
tag;damage which railroad

TlM'M ghk im.w«tbound.

were unaida to r e i^  details 6( the 
• ^ o a t  to Salt Uka City. ,  „ 

- 3 ^  .le t ^ t r o m  ths K«si ian-

ed to mako clear whethfer the bomb
er. probably: making a fonsed land
ing, atxuclc either., the freight or 
merely damaged th  ̂traoka when It 
crashed.

Wreckage o f the bcmber wu scat- 
Ured along the tracks and the 
transooBUnMital highway. .Scene of 
th e ^ a c c ^ t  -waa on • the. edge of 
Utah's famed Bonneville salt'flats 
where Jofaa 'Oobb of .London set a 
world land speed record'of 3«9 mUu 
per hottr ln '1939.

O. a  h to w o f  ;«o.M nms paral- 
lei to Wortom Ptemc Um Ib  for

Hitler Demoted to 
Figurehead Status, 

Spain Reports Say
Peace Sti'ilte 
Plea Follows 

Bomber Raid

pamphlets calling for a genera 
strike In protest against the govern
ment’s failure to make peace flood
ed Milan, Turin and Genoa, north
ern Italy's three largut clUes, fol- 
lowlr.g Saturday night*! shattering 
air raids, frtwitler reports said to
day.

Fires stlU smouldered In the three 
cities early today, some 4S hours af
ter scores of big BrlUsh four-t 
glned Lancaster bombers laid wa: 
to huge areas with block buster o 
Incendiary bomba in fuKlllment 
Prime Minister Churchill's promise 
that Italy would be "scared. scajTf< 
and blackcned" imtll she surrcndei 
ed.

Defeiue Caned Impeulble 
(The Rome radio asserted that di 

fense of Italian towns against allied 
air ralda was "unfortunately”  l|r 
possible becaus eof the “state ol 
defense techniques.")
.The underground pam phleti 

charged that the Badogllo goven 
mcnt had betrayed tha Italian pe( 
plo more than fasclsm had and cal 
ed upon them to "fight for' that 
peace which Badogllo li unwjlllrs 
to (front you."

Observerti along the Chlasso Iror 
Uer ^no said at least eight flreasU 
were burning In tho Milan aiM a 
-npon„yc#tetclay. Ujc
damage were given by travelers who 
arrived aboaixL trains six to seven 
hours lulo from a trip that normal 
takes only one hour.

Aircraft Plant Rued 
Tho Immense PJrclU aircraft part 

works were razed, travelers aald 
Since Uie plant waa working aroui 
the clock, casualties among worke 

said to have been large.
________ ______ _ city into
darkness, and txuntn alio landed on 
the San Giovanni railroad bridge 
over which pass most of the. trains 
leaving Milan; the industrial suburl 
of Sesta Bnn Giovanni, clcee to the 
Ansaldo, Plat and Muconla works 
and the Parinl railroad sidings 
largest In Milan.

IN TRIPLE M K
LONDON. Aug. 9 «> -L atg»____

of Milan. Turin and Oenoo—cities 
Uiat contoln two-thirds of Italy's 
war Industry—were reported In 
ruins today under the hammer 
blow* of BriUsh-based LancasUrs 
of U.e RAF. which blasted all three 
Saturday night.

The triple attack was the heaviest 
since Italy was warned more than 
a week ago l>y Gen. Dwight D. Els* 
enhower that the alUed air assauti 
would be resumed and Intensified 
because o f Premier Pietro BadogUo"* 
resistance to peace moves.

The air ministry ssld "weU __
centr-ted" attacks were carried out 
on war factories at MUad and Turin 
and on shipping faclllUes and yards 
at aenoa.

The Italian high command aald 
In a Rome broadcast that “ damagi 
was considerable, mainly In the cen
tral quarters’'  of liUlan and Turin. 
The Flat nlrlano and engine works 
and the Italian royal arsenal 
caled at Turin..

Resistance to the night raider  ̂
..as described as alight. Few enemy 
fighteni appeared, and
fire, which Rome aald t __________
the two bombers lost, simmered 
down to almost nothing during the 
«une of the hour-long raid.
While the heavy bomber* were 

attacking the three northern Italy 
clUes, RAP Mosquito b^mbert 
smacked the Rhineland and night 
fl^ten  ahot up air fields and rail 
targeU In Prance.

Tuesday Deadline 
For Ration Books

WABHINQTON. Aug. 9 0UC>—llM 
office of price administration ware* 
ed today that Tuesday la the last 
day to apply In peraon at local ra
tion booraa fcr war ratlis book 
three.

Those who sent la their applica
tions In June ahould taka with them 
the atu^ of their application 
the OPA said.

•AppUcatlon* made tolay and to.
morrow. It added, win be, put 
Ihreugh In time to get war ratlco 
book Ihree before It goes Into'oa- 
tlona] use around tbs middle ot e«p-

By CHAnLES B. rOLTZ
MADRID, Aug. 9 (A P)—Press dispatches reach

ing,Spain from  Berlin yesterday said that “ powers of

Seat magnitude”  have been given to Reichamarshal 
ermann Wilhelm Goeriiig, following a meeting of 

nazi party chiefs and army leaders.
News o f the meeting at Adolf Hitler’s headquarters, 

announced b y  Berlin over the week-end, lent color to 
various reports current in Spain that the army is tak- ' 
ing over conduct o f  German affairs in preparation for 
a long defensive V7ar.

Altliough, these reports say, Adolf Hitler remains 
as a figurehead leader, the real rulers o f  Germany 
are Goering, Field Marshal General Wilhelm Keitel, 
chief o f the high command, and Grand A dm iral Karl 
Doenitz, commander-in-chief of the n a ^ .

Over Hitler?

UCaMANN GOEBIKQ
. . . _______reporta (which

oonld mirror fact er could be cem- 
pletcly .false) told today thrtngh 
Spain (hat the relch air manhal 
may now bia overahadawing lUUer 
as Uilson man between a flgme- 
head Hitler and powerful mlUttry 
leaden.

Yanks’ Artillery 
Bottles Armored 
Train in Tunnel

A L L IE D  HEADQUARTERS. 
NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 8 OIB — 
American artillery has a big 
Italian armored train and Ita 
crew botUed up ln >  Sicilian 
railroad tunnel and won't let 
them out,
. Reports from the northern sec
tor of the .'front said that Uie 
train waa chased lnU> the tunnel, 
cut off from behind and threat
ened with the guns at Uje oUier 
end.

£;-et7 time it slicks Ita ncae 
Into the open, tho Yankee guns 
rake It a few times and It ducks 
back. Lost reports said the train 
was hiding with the gunners out
side waiting p o t ' - -  
InertUble.

1  HOME AFTER 
JA U N T T O C A iD A

WASHINQTON. Aug. 9 (ffV-The 
white house announced today that 
-  • - ■ had returned to

German reports reochlng Spain 
Indicate the German army consid
er! it necessary to retain the nad ■' 
party u  a facade belilnd whlCh I t .. 
can operate without causing on Up- 
heaval iflUiln-the.eduntry.

Worried by Faceirt Fan 
IWsTlew.ltwlaaald.^prompt^''. • 

d by' reacnf dlsorder*vln ltaV,»;,

Ueva that' --------- ----------------------
the’war.n win be the result of .td  ̂
mlolslhitln chaos, os  much'M . a 
publlfl elamor. for penco., ■

understood that •Goering v; 
air the uazl roprtaetrta-,' 
lew setup because he 
aware o f  the' arrajS

____ __  .  powtf nc5v tx--',',
___ __ press, production. clvlL,ra*'

'tlonlng, foreign affairs and trons- . 
port It was said that the army 
Km long been convinced that It 
wmild have-to take full control of 
Qonany If the imtlon were forced 
to light a defensive war.

HlUer.was reported left as 
the nominal head ot sUte under the 
new setup, the transition apparently 
has not proved difficult and was 
not likely to came repercussions like 
thoM which followed the resignation 
ot Benito Mussolini In Italy.

ACnOH EXPECTED SOON 
LONDON, Aug. B CUJ5-Rumors 

that a military coup may soon dlSf 
lodge Adolf lilUer from power In ,. 
Oetmany spread through Europe to
day and informed sources said ma
jor d 7 will

Allied observers discounted' aug- , 
gesllons that the sudden convening 
of Oerman mtUtary leaden and high 
nad oflUeala at HlUer’s headquar- 
ten last week presaged Hiller’s 
tall from power, but It generally was 

<C«U>g.4 4> Pu» X. €«)•>■• 1)

the capltol "frasx a short racstlcKi 
In Canada' on tJie north abors of 
Lake Huron.

Presidential Secntary 8 
Early told reporters that Mr. 
evelt "did not see anybody to my 
knowledge" on his vacation trip.

An official statement drafted by 
the Presldent.nld the TscaUon waa 
fpent near McGregor and WhUeOsb 
» n  on Lake Huron. ,
Ur. Rooserelt'a otatanent aald: , 
'The President has returned to 

Washington from a short vacatloa 
In Canada on the north ahore ot 
Lake Hunn near  ̂UcGregor and 
Whlteflah bays. Be wag accon^anled 
ly hla cbl«I of staff Admlral <WU-

Ual. Gen."S lvla :M . Watacn.hU 
mUitary aide: RMr;A<btdna'<RiM
delnure  ̂-jamtt Byrom aoa iliny
Uclnllrp to (ha Fnaldnti pemm- 

al phyalciaa and. tbs niiy ̂  lurgten. 
teneni. Srme> isTiUtMlor of .tha 
offlee of war mobUlaUai'^td ~ 
d n ^ ^ d ia liT n w  -ot.  ̂thC' ‘
w d .'

URES IN UAL!
BERN, Aug. B MV-The amhlguous ' 
wrtlon that Premier Plerto Ba- . 

dogUo ROW Is studylne the problem', 
of -Tww to conduct the war to an 
honorable cxmduslon" waa ; offered • 
' the lUUan press today as an «x> 
,-inatlan of the poUclea of the two- 
wetk-«Jd Rome govenvment • 

Dispatches to the TrUiune do 
Geneve said the explanation was., 

'Bled In a number o f  Rome papers -. 
_  the heels of tho allied break-' 
through In eastern Sicily attd th* 
renewal of massed olr raids «>. ' 
northern Italy. •

UeanwhUe, advices from Italy In*, 
dicated. underground political:pa^ .:' 
tits agiuung.for.peace are emetg-. 
Ing lato the open despite.fr’ txm on.i 
their-acUvilles. . •

Swiss newspaper Volkneeht. : 
ouoUQg dispatches from  the fcon-'- 

r, said the Italian socialist party . 
■ ------ ” - i :  to workers, tam»*i».

Oh* Votaweht toM  'l ------- -
was contained In a resolution p .___
ed In aanaUan'toeiaUst'ncwtpaneE. 
eondtmnlos BodogUo' b e c ^ . > ^ 'k ^
boU the ot
dictatorship bare beeix tetid&ed a-*-*

^rirllhaut;w  "
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I K H I N T E D  
: NEW NAZI C i F

(Pto r*t* Om)
•greed that they dealt with Ui», 
«on«nlnf altukUon on both Uul
aennw boiiia and mUltMy XronU. '

•- Praldeat noosevtit and Prlisa 
.MUibterOhi -  ' ' '

Sold'out

,1a London to be conslderinc -
• pcaee proposftU from Italy »nd «rei 
- poulbUlt7—remote thoush It sp*
• pe*nd-UJ4t HJUer be ouii id
. ltd io ip«cul«Uea that thar'mlnti 
-eonftr won with Premier .JoMt'
•'w,?orM£‘r a « .u .

ootrapondent Of the London DtUy 
MtU uld coiuultatlonf amon( tha

• Britlih, American tad RuasUm lar- 
.’ enimcnu w«r« -about to rewH Ui«
(Inal ImportAnt •ta«e.''

Otuerrers In StoeUioIm tpecu*
. laled that nail rears ot o  mUIUry 

coup In Oennany to overthrow Hit
ler. or a demand from the mlUtaiy

• tot a guarantee that the nad party 
. TouTdccaso interference In tiia dtos-

• eeutlon of the war prompted the 
coimtU at HlUer*a heftdquorMre, but 
the; acknowledged that thU might I

'be wlahfiil thinking. •
m i t  ALLIED THBVSTB

B°^dl/*t '̂”''*ld*̂  * Ulli 
Oernian fears of a multiple allied 
Invailon and recognition of,the al* 
lied determination to can? th« war 
to a declilvo end had prompted the

I "to foroe Oarminjr 
to lur koeei by »  maMlvo general 
thruit from all ildei."

Thi Buler NftclulcMten eor- 
reepondtnt »ald that n u l hope* of 
ending the var by a favor&bla com* 
prombe had been doahod by tha 
failure of Premier Plotro BadogUo t« 
gain an aoetptabls itaUua &nnlj<

a'tfman morale w u  ooe  of th* 
urgent matteta dlacusud at th* 
Berlin oonftnnoe, tbs eomijMnd* 
eat wrote. He eaid that many ple- 
turea of the conference had been 
pu&Uahed In the ne»tpap«n and 
»l»o plaluret of Rclchimarahal Iltf. 
aann Ooerlng vUiUng' Hamburg in 
an effort to convlnee otm a n y uut 

• Pl«n« were being. maUc.

SHEEPiNKILLED 
ey JEIIOI FALL

JEROiiS, Aug. B—Funeral ___
Icea will be bald at 11 a. m. TUMday 
for OroTtr Olavaland Newman, 87, 
pioneer Jerome county aheepmas 
wboM body wa« found la a wlndoi. 
wtU at the rear of a Jerome butl>

Y A i S  LAND IN 
' REAR OF NAZIS

(Pna t tn  (hu>
The Srltlah line currlnc around 

northweitwaid now atnbraced more 
than one>half of the boae of Mt.

No, Ihcaa Iwo-jcar-ald trIpIeU aren't fsr fate. It'i tbeir hetue (hat U. 
and thiy hare to more. Their pannU, Hr. and.Mn. Jamet O’Connor, 
have been hunting all over Cleveland for another pU«e to rent, but are 
mnnlng Into the nationwide lanillord UIhw agalnil ehlldnn. -Ii'i 
PrWnghaw

Dcaa eiUblUhment at 0 a. m. Bun*
I

J. R. Wiley, Jerome county ooro« I 
ner, cald that there would b< Do| 
Inquett Into the death of Mr. Nmr>l 
man, who, he aald. died at. the rt<i 
tult of an accldenUl faU Into thi 
coiwrtte itructure. The body, lodged' 
head downward in the window fftU, 
was discovered by Ralph Btump, 
sight watchman. -

A re»ldant of Jerdm* ooimV 
ilnea IS14, Ur. Newman had been 
engaged In the thecp Induttry virtu* 
ally aU hla Ufa. He waa born Jan.
18, IMfl. In Columbua, Kaa^ moved 
to Oregon In early day*, and to 
Shothone In lOM. Be was married to 
Mia Georgia CoweU. Rupert, la 
1S19, and the couple had ona ton. 
Lieut, arover n. Newman, who U 
BOW ortrteu with the U. 8 . army 
air foreu.
- m addition to hit wife and ton, 

Ur. Kewman U turvlved by two 
iliUra, Mr*. Katherine Qriffln, 
Boise, and Mrs. J. V. Cartwright  ̂
SeuUde, Ore  ̂ and two brothen, J.
N. Natman, Twin Palls, and Kelso , 
Kamtn, Boise, Idaho ttate^een  
giMing eontroUer. %

nev. Norman E. StockwaU, paa* 
tor of tt* ooodlng EpUeopa! church, 
vm ofnelate at tervlees to be held 
it Ui» Jerome funeral chapeJ, and 
ourul will be In thfi Jerome eem* 
et«ry.'

Oct. 81.
OASOUHS~No. T “A" coupona la 

-sw bttlfl bookt now good for four 
gallont eith.

(Twin FalU rtUon offlw boxirs- 
10 a. m. to 4 p. ta.)

Army, Navy Chiefs 
On Torpedoed Ship
■p. R TIEADQPAnTERB IN-TOE

I PAOIPIO, Aug. 9 «> ),_  
TTuw top.ranking American of- 
flcert dlTKtlnt the U. S. Offensive, 
In the central Boiomons nanowlyl 
escaped dlmttr at the outMt of tha 
campaign, June 80, It woa disclosed 
today. ,

Lieut. Oen. Mlllaitl P. Rarmoo, 
commanding u . S, army fortca In 
the jouth pjidfic. and R m r Ad- 
mIraU R. K. Tumar aad T. a  
wiucuvon, jointiy comaandlnt am* 
phlbiotu operation* la th« Muth 
Pacinc. wire aboard an uiUdabttfled 
Ihip thleh.was torp«do«d 4nd'nuut 
by a Jipanrte lUSmanne ztutr atn* 
dora Uland, near New oeorgU.

The vetiel wm hit whU* ntlrtns 
from Rtsdova after landing opira- 
tlcni hid beta coiopletM on m '  
night of June 30-Jmj l . &armon 
and the tm  admlraU *«rg not in*

. lu«d. A dtttroyer ei

, RATIOW BOOK NO. J -T u «da y  
leronlng It datdllni to tMure book 
No. S ircm local war price and ra
tioning l«Mrd (applies both to those 
who appiiid by mall and have not 
yit rnstlrtd Uie book, and those who 
nave notyetsppliiKil.

MEATS, BirPTER, O H B E S S . 
OILS. PATS-Rc<1 Jtamps T. U and I 
V valid thraugh Aug. 31. '

FRUITS AND VilOETTABLES, 
OANNCD-B, S and T blue itomps 
valid through Sept. '*

Aut, li. etanipt 16 and It good tot 
fire poundi each for home canning 
until Oct. }1, More oannlns lu ou  
'valltbla (mn local ratlonlot board, 

SBOES-fltanp II vUld threugb

irrtH ru t  Oat) 
minder of louib Paoifie AmerieaA 
forcei, that Uia battlt.ln the « tm  
would bscoma ‘ tbt btttli of Japan," 
ho added.

Lait MoKh I, MaoArmur warned 
that Japan wu in riidlneu tor  
attatt abovt AutlrUia tod

Awarded tha intpactloa trophy at 
_ie Andtnon creat court of ncnor, 
Twin PtUi B »  Scout troop BB U 
u  pleu<d with lu cantd grape* 
fruit can memento at over ft raat 
tllver lorlng oup̂

The InapecUon trophy which 
m&rlud one of tht big events of 
tha court-of honor late weelc wat 
.awarded tor personal cleanllneai; 
kitchen and cooking gear, food etor- 
ags; tents, beds and personal cQUlp- 
metit; tleinllneu of groundi, gar* 
base pit tnd latrine; and ongiiuUty 
In camp arrangement.

IW at Oanp 
Scouts ana Icaucn ai the Ander> 

ton camp numbered HO with 40 in
dividual awards presented at the 
court of honor, sixteen Boouu 
achieved the teoond-elast ranK: five 
flrtt-cloui l< received merit badfics; 
one tha tlat rank; one tha life rank,
and 0 a five*)'

Six Jeromt-------- ----------- - —
loewid-cliiu tank* art Robert Hout- 
(oD. Tom Burdick, Augtut Vogaler, 
Kenneth emlth, George Walker and 
La Vem 'niomaton. Nine camo from 
Wendell -  Harry Boyd. Tommy 
Oal«a, Eugene Uelilnsor, FhllO' 
Lowry. Otnld Slmpton. Lonnie Ren*'

The Hospital
ablft Uonday at the. Twla PaU* 
oeuntrganerol hottital.. ADMITT̂BMUnin PoweU.B%:
HiTiea, Un. Sdnrd miggiwa and

■‘ .-ilUg Deluw__

ŝUr-Vto'taum, «n. Luut_,r»:̂ k̂ «ad-iaa ftud Mm. Z4wU juc*.' 
^ • ;?»H ;« j^  Etiie,.aBd ao»e. joia

. . . . ............ .................•, a&d c_ .
Kalley ttcond-claat Scout, Bobby 
Barr.

Merit Oadgea
Merit Udcet were von by Roy 

Cubit, Man^th Olenn, Bob BaUoy. 
Uax Madier, CharUa Palmar, Fred 
Van Cngeleu, Robert Conaron and 
John Camtron from Twin Palls. 
Other.merit badges went to Jerome 
AcouU, nobert Houslor, BCrt EOkln. 
Boyd ITtemant and Chariet wu* 
Uamson; JUnbcrly, Dwlght Thtet* 
ten ahd out Uardln. and OoodlJK, 
m nK  cratabltl aitd Ptoyd Orta.

Newly initiated flrit-clou fiemiti 
are Robert Oraig, Ooodlni; Lloyd 
smith, UoUay; olojd aoranson, 
Twin V&IU, and C(cU flack Jerotne.

Other rthka achieved «er« the 
atar, Pred Van ssgaltn. Twin Fall*: 
Ufe, Btrt Stkln tnd Chorlu S t -'"
Juoati and flve*reat vtteran,___
Rtppleye, T«la Fatli iMutm&ster 
al troop a.

TiBht halt worn by woman are! 
Ukaly to mult in baldntts, ao£Ud* 
Iny to one ^hytleiao.

Al he i{Mk«, reporu frora tha 
flShUni iranu created by hU of> 
fonslVB atarted list June 30, show
ed Amtrloant cleaning up final re> 
sUUnce In New Qeorglt iJland In 
tha tentral fiolomoni and allied 
filer* ranging north of thd'equator 
for the longeit ttuok Into Japan* 
cse-controlled wiUrt yet *ttempt*d.

MaoArthur congratulated Hal- 
n y 't  naval forte* for tha vlotory 
Friday In VeUa pilf, between K ol- 
ombanjara Isltnd northwest of New 
Georgia and Vella liivella Itlnnd 
in which one enimy cruUer and two 
destroyers were sunk tnd a third 
deatro^er duniied' and probably 
Bunk, vlthQut amed loss. ThousAnda 
of enemy troop* were beUeved to  
have been killed, - ' ^
. .  The naval trluthph chepp^ down 
M new effort to relnforca Kolom- 
bangara island, on which the Jap- 
anese have their last workable &lr> 
drome In thi Hew Georgia group. 
Veaterday Avenger and Dauntlesa 
bombers elammed U tona of ex- 
ploslrea onto the airdrome, nhich is 
at Vila, and on th* naval harbor 
at RtM, 19 mllea to the northeut.

(A Jtpaneu oommunlous broad
cast by Tokyo admitted leu of ft 
dwtroyer weit of Kolambangora 
Friday in a btlUe with an ‘'Ameri
can torpedo flollto" operating wltli 
planes and lold an American d o . 
8tro}-er wot trnik.)

Early-Day Oakley 
Pioneer, 73, Dies

BURLEY. Aug. »-nobert L. Kidd. 
73. long ume tuidenl of Milner, died 
at « t, m. Sunday foUewloi a Heart 
attnok.

Bom Jan. I, itTO, in Ollts coun
ty, Tenn.. he coma to Oakley la  
November of lUg and ran tha Tut-

NaxU Pnn ent 
•nie German effort to form the 

„ew defense line between Cape Or
lando and Tawinln* mnuit that 
under corcr of fierce re«r guard 
action In tome sectors th« «ere 
pulbng out altogether from the 
Caronlao mountains tad even from 
the strategto alopu of Ut. Etna.

Tha new Una was being drawn 
up with a long abot hopa o f  holding 
the highway just behind It. the lut 
north-south road oS any eontequtnee 
tUU In ails hands.

strong unit* of the Hermarm 
.GOfrlng division had thlftM up to 
the northern tector lo strengthen 
the 20th Oermaii motorized dlvUlon 
which opposed the American tsr- 
ehth army.

Tbe Dorthweat African air fcrce 
kept a proteotlve umbrella m'ar 
northeast«m 81cUy and southern 
lUly, bombing hlghwayt, bridges, 
rallrotdi and ahlp^ng while fight
ers poured cannon and mashlne gun 
fire Into every kind of tarjctt.

EVAOUATIOK STARTBDt
w m i  BnrnsK EIGHTH ar m y .

SICILY, AUff. »-(D*Uyed)-4IJ!)-* 
BrltUh trpopa puthed into Orante a 
T a. m, today and tlr reporU indl' 
cated tha an* already is tvaouat- 
ing troops across Uetiuia gtralt Into 
itily.

A m trjitod  of aen. filr Btrnard 
L. Montgomery'! forces droy* iJito

Twin Falls 
News in Brief

Visit* Hetber 
WUlltm Jr Uushet, petty officer 

second class. Is vlslUog his inother, Urs. Loulia Uughc*.

........ ............ .. aline baled
volcona

TOe neat objective U Randatto, 
nlne mllet to.Ui*. northwat, where 
(he British may apring » ' trap' bn 
tha Gennona ratrntlng before tha 
American 1th army moving east
ward from Trolno toward Oetaro, II 
mlltt weat of Randuxo,
m*Bi<5̂'!incShe*u2rn”*°'’̂  ^̂ohot
up a truck eonvw at Randatw ear« 
ly today, dettroylng «  of 10, niera 
over the coatt sighted conaidarible 
txfcfflo In tmill veHtli aorott the 
two-mlle atralsht toward Italy from 
Mafisina,

The theory was that the Gannans 
Md begun Uklng out thalr untsjen* 
tlali, Itirlnf behind only enougb 
men to fight, a delaying acUon. 
There wu baliaved to be a great 
deal of avaouoUcn trafria both o 
roads and In the strait by night.

iMlLBE

irUt mlU there, l^ltr ha woa 
....,j)jcd frelghUnf for tht Carlson 
mercoatUe oompany, etiV day tiorvi 

Kimama and freighted to Jack
in Itks m Wyoming.'
Mr. Kidd mored to Milner In 1B30 

and worked for (he Moorman LM d 
oompany. in Jan, «, .1«0}, be was 
married to Clara Joyce at Poo*- 
UUo.

Boaldes hU wife, Mr. Kidd Itavw* 
eliht chlidrcn, Solon Kidd, OaU- 
fornU; Mlts Luu Kidd, Mtlner: 
Vlnont, Juanita, Vivian and Andr«, 
all of Oregon) Robert with the navy 
and Howard with an army gUder 
squadrcn at Beoilde. Or*.

Tha body U(1 at tha Burley. he«' 
pltol funeral home with funeral ar- 
........ -  ■ at yet Incomplete.

Twin rails will have a part in 
commemorailon of the centennial of 
the westward ulgraUon in lSi3, 
when markers will te placed Thurs
day along the entire length of a 
trail from Omaha, Neb., to Astoria, 
Ore., on the Pacific coaaL 

One of tliB markers will be placed 
at a point on Uia Twin Falls*Wella 
highway, a haU-mlle south of the 
Shoshone atreet bridge, at a public 
ceremonv under the dlreeUaa of 
Mrs. John E. Kayej, beginning at 

p. m. Principal apeaker at the 
cercmony will be Hynim Lewis. Deo- 
lo, who.ls president of the ^̂ ê B.. 
and Boy Scouts, under the direction | 
of Lawrence Lundln, will lorm (he I 
color guard. Placing of the marker I 
will be under the direction of ^  W. 
Schrank, state highway departmenL' 

John W. Condle, JlDUe. state lilgh 
eehool aupervisor. hu chars* of aU 
Idaho marker* for thU occulon.

The location of tlie marker to be I 
erected has been IdentUIed U  htv*' 
ing been crateed by m«mb«r* of the 
Hunt'Crooks <Astoria) expedition la 
Noyerabef, IBll; by Robert fltewart 
in tha first west*to-«itt trip In Au- 
SUJt. 1813; and by the Whitman-

both bom isunday.at (bt Twin Palis 
county general boaplUl mouml^l 
borne. _ '
Fonoer BesUenu Her*

Mr. and' Urt. Ctrl J. S a h ^  
and son, Bob, were TMa Tallt vis
itors Btlurdsy, Mrs. Sthlberg tni 
Bob came here to Jdn Mr. flahSbtrg, 
wno U now lUtloned at Poeatella 
B e is a former managtr of the Oar- 
r«tt truokUnes-al Twin Palls.
Five Are Platd 

Fire name* are ioelnded oil the 
latest lut of overpailCen fined II 
in  appearances belore Municipal 
Judge J. O. pumphrej. They art fioy 
E. Smith. A. a  Pond. C. W. K*van. 
Roy w. Alrli and Stilrlty 3. Van 
Hamm.
OoM to Albneati^*

OoL E. O. Walter wlU leave Wed*
needay morning for Alb.......
N. M., where h* wUl ctU .......... .
Mexico tUU ram ttli. Just bsaK 
from Albany, Or*., where be h i t ' 
led tha WUlofflttt* vsUty aiuui 
ho has been employed for Uie Ora 
Oolo., event to tspand his total . .  
ram aalta In 10 sutea tjiU «mp. 
Top* at Albany was IIM.

Wirtef Computed 
Prealdent Oharlei eiiber told 

Monday that tha final Jaycee werk 
party at the new city unnlB courU 
complaud tht fencing ]eb Sunday, 
loftvK* only ra*rollln| Hy lh« Hmo* 
company and erection of net eiblet 
and two gttta bŷ  City Englneef 
John B. Hayu, befor* the tbne* 
cotirt battery goes Into uu.

C O A L ®  ICES

over to distrkit court vhen arraign
ed before Probst* Jud|t 0, A. B ^ty 
on m charge of forgiry. Signed by 
Vlrsll R. Borden, deputy therlfi, 
the complaint chargtd thal UaM 
algned the name of OKmi NeUcn to 
«  *57.80 chtck mtdt out to Bob 
‘nautman. Marib U 111 itU for uok 
or «800 bond. . .
Two Car* Oratli 

Clark Rathbum, ttl AddltOB ««tt,

collided flunday'in the lOO block of 
Main avenue wrst. Ilie right rau 
fendart and doors of th* Rathburn 
car were damaced. and thera was no ' 
daunage to th* Rtmp machine, 
which WM backing from the curb »l 
the time of the collhlix
Auto CoIUlIoD 

Ira Gooddlni, mantgtr of the 
Twin Falls Cana! company, was one 
of the drlvera involved In a motof 
CM eomtlMj fltturday m (he 200 
block of Main avenue ««th. The 
otiier driver wot Dr. T, u  Cartney, 
Domoge was confined to (ho right 
n o t  fender and door cl Good* 
diTB car and (he left front fender 
of the Cartne; machine, accerdlnt'

ordertd vholesalm u id rt(all«n of 
«olid fueli-chlenv coOKnoi to
eborfid any mori foe tervSfu than '

FlSOZEN FBUltS INCBBA8EB 
* W A aaniaipN . Aug. # w vibe 

,offlC«.of. Pfic* odalnlsiratlon te( 
,Mw maxlroim prldte today on set* 
«ral types ojtfown fruits and.vei* 
eUbl««. iBil podi, and laid lua.rv̂  

would be a »U|bt Increw in 
thi,r«tall price. .
-Tha. OPA also ordared'masirnum 

prfo* otits ranglilg from one to uu 
cent* p6r. pound on eight dirterent 
types o f  ffoeen flih. ahd alloved In* 
creasea In tha cslllt^a 6a two ^pej 
of frown' whiting.

MCTAU INCBEASE 
WASHINGTOM. All*. 8 (U« _  A 

*ub8tanUol increase in the amount 
of st«el. copper and elumlnun *l- 
1 oca ted for th* Isn quarter Ihli 
year for construetlon of loeomoaru, 
f r i l^ t  car*, r&lb, buse8,ttie«t eon. 
trucks, trailers, tugboata and banei 
wo* announced today by IM office 
of dofcnoe transportation. 

Railroads will |it the largiittiure 
of tb« metals. ODT officltls said 

. that in new cofutrucUon, ptrtleultr 
'atuntlon would, bt given to taiirosd 
prDjeoUi to the wiattm deftnw oral.

Grantlnr by the war sroduetlai 
board of lorteromotmuof mlterlab 
rtmored feari that fr«l|ht cor pro- 

"  ,<^t.lo «  bUtiODT' 
ir(.........

UamiJ W o 'f« r < h r  can, nawevir, 
^  tbea* will bt compliUii la early

MoonWhlle, th* WPB authe^d 
nuuiuXAoturi ef a limited sumbet «i 
ttrbag* cant.

t h s  b(,ack tlaq mss

Thi lo th  trnffia itath  
Magis yaliini ’eccum d 4Utr- 
9 0/  an aaeVent in
Twin /o H i  aounti/ Aifir. 1.

O P T i l S l i  CALLED

Seen Today

Spalding w ty  in lUt. Mrs. Whit
man and Mrs. Spsldlnt art aald to 
have been the first vhite women to
make the trip into thla country,

Capt. John O, Prtmont traveled 
that Way In 16M. as did many la the 
extensive migmdon of that year. 
Later the trnU passing this point, 
received the name of “the Oregon ‘

Vets’ Emblem

B̂ 'lite bpd
obd weBtfi. beMrtbir dl**

Former Northside 
Woman Succumbs

Word hat be«n received bir* e f  
th« death it  lOilS a. to. U e ^  

I of Mn. Oroee w , Miitnan, n .  
zui&ei, Or*., fumerly of Sdin.

B on  Odt. t, 1140. Urfc Niirman 
lu v u  b u  Buiba^, Qe«H r
man, and a (oa. m nk  Him___ _
both of Baliuii four daiigbur*, 
Urt. ueo. Jordia VtEir,
calif.1 U n . Sitty Hut.
Or«.{ U ». Dereuiy Sneii, BdUt, ih a  
Urt. May XMeUtUi, Tiria falli; b&ir 
mother. Mrs. Emily Paul, Sugene. 
and 13 grandchUdrca.

Resident of Farm 
Is Called at 85

Death come tl ?:45 p. a . Buodojr 
tA Un. Cmma Uaftli. ta. UuruuiR« 
it  the.Twtfl n n i eeusty foim. A 
reddcat M Uuttotiih for IT yean. 
Mrt. Momi wu ^  i tu t i  ax 
U5g, at pTfoce Edward Itlaqd, Can
ada. ' ,

a u  AutbaDd, H. A. Uorrti, bUeu 
aUner'On the Sam  tlvier. dud la  
Austut of 19M. Bb* leivei.i alto*.
% i ^ » 5 « S  S ^ h U d  it  9

Idaho Falls Man 
Injured at Burley

BURUnr, Aug. g--nieodore Cad- 
well. U. resident of Idaho PalU, wai 
tlruck by a car at 1:30 a. m. Sun' 
day, wmi* walking Into BurUy «  
East main Itrvtt.

Culling tcroes tbt atrnt near the 
Oarlot auto oourt ht wu hit by a 
car driven by Lylt Urton. Oaklty. 
suatainlag a oompound fracture of 
the Itft teg, cadwaii wu taken'by 
anbulonee to the Cottage boetvltal, 
^^wndiilui wii reported M fitr

No cbariu were filed ogolntt Lor* 
BQd. and tht acoideat wot attnbuttd 
to tbt heavy traffie. ur, CadwiU ii 
an ^pioyt of tbt Burity Bruk oad

Requiem Mass for 
R. Gonzales Here

Requltm mase « u  etUbnttd 
Mraday BJralag t l the Bt Ed- 
wardt CatboUo. church for Ray-

Stassen New Aide 
To Admiral Halsey
HEADQUARTERS, 80UTH PA- 

OIFZO FORCES. Aug. 9 (UJ9—Lleut 
Oomdn Harold 8laosen, who resign* 
ed oa govtmor of Minnuola to ac
cept a naval commlsUon, has re
ported for duty aa aide and' fisg 
aecretory to Admiral WUlkm p. Hal- 
tty. oomaander or alUed naval 
forces In the south PacUlc, It was 
aonounctd today.

monder stassen told nenptpermen, 
lift declined to comment ea political 
and economlo quHUoai, laying hi 
believed poilUet wtre “mlf for the 
duration as far u  ho wai eoncem«d.

"You can only taito them on* at 
a time," he said. “The ww demands 
a slnclenttt of purpote."

Suit to Condemn 
Land Is Opposed

BOlfiB, Aug. • (A>h-Dtf*ndants m 
a wdtmnaUon suit for tht land 
needed fCr the Moilsttb no(sa air
la O. a. dlitrlet oourt t moUM td 
dlamlat the ooUoa da tht groundi' 
that the federal tovtmment hsd 
"faUed to Itau a eiuu m icum 
ngalmt Uit darendthU.

Ttie ault, that of the Uoltid 6UIt* 
VB. John A. Melton and 1] olher da* 
fendaneo, ineludlns Etmore county 
and use itd(4 of I<fah8, 
demnatlon of 8,ieo tcrei o( isnd. ThS I

cM Udfpiym tatfer

frlend’a gold UeuHnani .
Veritabla (sultuiht of yeUng men 
valtinc for inttrtlm at navy rt< 

icrulUng hangmil , ■ , Bun>Unned, 
and many juii luii'burnid, Bcouis 
back from eummir camp. , ,  Trieky 
blue u d  whit* b«« tie adomlflg.Uie 
collar of Kenyoo Oitm . .  • Ltiry 
Lundin In high iplrlti ohd canplatt- 
ly recovered from birth of • diugh* 
t«r . .  .  Chuck .aitber ind t), M. 
Terry eoixferrWg en etnit ccniaf, 
both leaning ogainit lamp pott. , .  
Gltl driver of taxi daydreamIo| half- 
wiy through grian light On Ualnl 
. . ,  Mon picking boutiuet n  gladioli 
from baek of flower.liUed tnick. , . '  
That oliigle stalk of com on court
house lawn uprooted by mower. '

toeover

Molly Pitcher’s 
Total at $2,500

, Local Molly pitcher tUmp and 
j b ^  aalet Satutdty netted over 19,- 
JkM.in thQ.Aaerlcafl .Legion auxli* 
lia<ir% eamp&lffn. Mi*. .w;-i.-‘J6hn- 
too, national defense ehalmaa ef 
the ^ludliory't Ualt bkre onuAiacid 
Monday:
, Salea were made from lU booths 
looated Ih doVmlown stores, and 
itreet *011011101 wU done by Camp 
« r e  Qlrl. an<f mWbtra'of lb» U- 
tfion's junior AUziUtry.

AOtUtlng Twin PalU tuslUsn 
women were three ladles from the 
Ranten unit. Mft. Nell Srede, Un. 
A. I.. ISinchtr end U n . Uowtrd 
Larson,

Camp Pire Girls boriiclpaUng In 
the Molly Pitcher lUmp and tod  
compaicn wtrt Jackie Beymer, Bar>

Ipw, Mary Connauay, Bttty King,I ThertdoUk HulL Velmt RobtxU, Kan. 
oy Mag«l, Jand Olffendarltr aodi 
Jeinttt« OlUespM.
, n r e e  Junior iuUlltry glrlt asiiit* 
ing in - the ttOmp and bond Hlllng 
were saien JOslin. Cathtrini Sty 
and LallaU SavU.

No Excessive Loss 
In Munda Battle

W r m  THE AMERICAIf lORClS 
ON KEW OXOROIA ISLAND, Aug. 
fr-(OeUyed> >• (UJO -  H it loat d  
Amorloaa Uvet la tht camptitti for 
Muada. vital eentral Bolomont bate, 
wu no mora than might bt aptet> 
ed,-* Ueut. Oen. Uiilard Rsxmca
**Gen«^*KanB0ei rftumod t» bltl 
touth Paclito headquarUrt tedsi af
ter (upmlolng pefsontlly the wluil* 
wind cUmax to (At drlvt ea the! 
Munda aUrfleld.

.The (All, lean tanm i^tr of the

the belief that tht war wDI cbd thU

*̂ *rAnd," ho added, •'sutll opUmlsd 
I not at all uatfuL"
In Portiahd for an Inspectlu.. .. 

the navy* training b&se litre. Knox 
declared In nn Interview that the 
civilian I '
“mentally . . .  
bard cooteat.

’We have bad minor tueeeases M 
far," l)*.*ald. "fllclly.i* Only an out
post and ita fnll would not mean the 
end of the wor. We sUll have to gain 

foothold on  th* EUibpUa cotltj* 
Mt ItiaJf’. .
"In th* oouUi Paclfls wt hive Md 

suecft* but we are «  great many 
miles, from l ^ o ,  our objective, 
and there u  a lot'cf t^ b lt  in be- 
tueen.”

Khox tald h i h id found *tne 
Iralnlns work Lj betn« accompllshrd 
with high lnUlUg«nce and graUfy- 
Ing resiuta.*' H t tettoed tht spirit of
the men "good'^ and fweilloaal fk* 
ciliuee “aaedtiBto" in new of Port* 
land’s tUtua aa a trainlnjr best rath- 

liberty port

Circus War Bond 
Sale at $10,700

A total Of •10,700 in war bonds It 
!pr*sentcd by those obUlnl' ' '
I the war bond awtlofi for______

petranoe o f tfie oolt brolhert circut 
hat* Aug. K . 'it  Was said by B. H. 
Oyer, man&Ccr Of the J. C, Penney 
ilcre, which U tht iocaUoa of tht. 
sett exdhanse etatlon.
.nie cifcue Bianajremenl U maklai 

ivflloble a- totS  of W4 leau at tha 
1*0 performancw to the purchutra 
of war bonda, who need pay only tht 
l7-cent service’ charge for tht seatf.

Bale of th* tMnds 1* being puilied 
^  i  Tirta FalU Juaiw. Chamber of 
Commerce oommlttee oonsUUcg of 
Ton Bell, ehairman; BUroaraett,
-----------TKoalt and Srec» Poffin.

Monday that bondi have 
been purchased for alMhe Uft oeeu. 
TJiefe are tUll as Mats for the pur* 
chosen Of fSO bMds, U for the pur* 
chosen of flOO bondi, 81 for the: 
purchasen o f moo bond*, and II fori 
the purchasera H.Ooo bonds.- 

Bond* purohaaed between July tl 
and Auff. lS*may be taken to the 
Penney elore, where payment of the 
lT*cent tervjc« charge win enUtle 
Ihe holder to a teat to the bead leo* 
Uon. iise bond may b« purchattd 
anywhere.

Itie sale o f  OM.OOO In war boodi 
.wlUbi rtquirod to fiu the bood aalc 
McUoo.

Herder, 65, Found 
Dead Near Oakley
SURLET. Aas, t-RayfflCnd /, 

PWntlce, ab«rt e .  lagepberftr t  
pb)id by ctm ia o. Nelson. « 
found dead tat« Saturday o l^ t 
the hlUs aouttrwcst of M U q’.

Haltoo found th« ihMp icattered 
when b* look ouppUe* to Prenticel 
camp, le&rcbed and found the ■"«» 
J8 yard* from the camp. Cematr 
Vem McColloeh tnveetigtted aad 
lUttd tha dMtI> btd ptvUUy oo* 
curred tometlme Piiday.

Prentice had been r«c«lving medl' 
cti ttHtmeat in  Burlcr and ta Of' 
dm. ctoh. for tubcrcukaii. Elt celj 
te g n  eavtvor I* a titter is Wa*

bod7 w aj bfougbt bira aad 
tolol too* pia^a yetterday at the 
Burity etnuuTT nadtr the dlreetloa 
ef the Borlty tonaral home.

tDuth P ^ fld  reuud / o i ^  in an 
exclusirai latmiaw wiih tht bolitd 
Pr*t<, tolMd etUifaeUcn wllh t' 
cloee cd^HtraUod of tinuaDobii

K  GOP A M
GRAND UARAXS. Ulna, Aog. 9 

m  — ttepubUcon chairmen ^  14’ 
lUtes in the middl.e 'wiist and other

they can win the farm ttata*.
At a eonferenos of the group at 

Hungry Jack lake, 80 milta wttt of 
here, ths Republloans have been

They have been ta tettioa tlftce 
lu t Tuttday aad the lueetlng tlatoe 
thla afteraoosi. 

in sumaurltW the teatlmeni of

the farmera are tumlng'awayfrom 
tht Demoentlc party and that the 
strength of th» Ropubllcaas U pow- 
■ ig.”

Dr. tUdsbauxh aald tht Rtpub- 
Ueah offlelalt bcllove the good things 
of tbt brtseat farm program thovUd 
bo jirium d and the prejrim 
should be modified to meet the 
.new coadlUon* rrowlng eut trf the 4ir.

•Most of Ihe Republican group 
Vera not 6f the oidnlon. that, the 
presebt farm program ahould.be 
scrapped." Radobtiugh said. “They 
felt that everythlaB that haa been 
done to help the farmer and the 
good feature* should b* retained. 
They objected primarily to what 
thay termed rrgimentation and bu- 
rcaucratlo control of the program 
from Waihlngton. All ogreed there 
should b* a prosrom which Is.di- 
rtet, forthright and conertU."

Injured Man Makes 
6-Mile Horse Bide 
To Get Medical Aid

CARCV, AU«. 0-*A fin mil* rldi
on bomback b ^ a h t  Lowell Me-
Cham. Wallace, m o  bad received a - 
fractured pelvlo booe, down throufh 

, mountain country to tlu neafist I car.
Uecham vat injured pnday afur- 

noon 20 miles nffrth of Oarty, whta 
hU horte reared and fell on him. 
Rlt brothtr, o i ^  Maeham, brmight 
the Injured man to el car and on 
to tht Hailey hotpitoL Thi entira 
trip .tooK five hours.

READ TTMES-MEW8 WANT AD&

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
NO. 45, A. F. & A. M.

-M eet*-.
Ŵednesday, Aiiff. 11 

"  U.M . D tettt I p. o , 
MoBonie Tompla ' - 

218 Second Avi. West
■•ralJ 0. B. WlsiK
m il 'llii j
• AO SeJoBraer* WelcMit

TWIN PALLS
AFTERNOON AND NTTB

1^6. 1 4 %

ITS ALL

SPECIALS I
1939 DODGE DELUXE COUPE
u m  a n t m  t n  uitTOM MW, u t n  t o w .  a.,

Xrotton and read Ughlt. Otr Ilk* twv.

1940 DODGE DELUXE COUiPE
K« mlifc >tu emm, Ml., laia wti

tnmk m W Booi ■ ' ■ . '

i l  Autom obile Co.

—fttm
16'

A N T A

BALLET OI 
tUPHAHT!

Xleketi (*e*n<i *  Ai*iejltb) 
. d  iiii t&Ml ■
VNiiBteili V 

' I lM,ltatt:W
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' Acting under prorisloiu of tho 
public bOSfling «*n5»ns art
of isaj. EJeclrio Power wW Light 
ecaporaUon Ja Mgotlallng the 
of Idaho power comp»ay commtm 
itock. It was •n’nouDced br 0. J.

- Strtk*. pmldwt Of Uie lalMr flnn.

tUl conduct 
the power 
- group ol»  to u r --------- -

coniTxmy prop î'w 
pro6peeUT» underwrltws. -me pur- 
txee ’ of <th[« tour, aeeordlng to 
Strike, Is to Inspcct th» physical 
DroncrtlM of the componruid alM 
to' McertAln Uie quaJlty of »enrlco 

-  1. the company’B, public oc- 
and lu contrlbuUcn to de- 

rc*«vui«“ t and general welfare of 
the-territoryCturtlnE at Pocalcllo
today the tour wlU be concluded at 
Bolso Aug. U. ,'

PfOTUIon* of Act 
••One of tho provisions of the pu 

Uc uUllly company net of 1035 r 
cited that such holding compam - 

. must'confine thomiclvts to one geo-
STftpWcilly.tolesmtwl tyjuan" M-- 
Strllce explained. •This provblon . 
ta BPlte of the fact tlmt holding 

• comoany Investors In .the original 
■ Snc^lioci dleUUd a dlvusJty of 
'■ thotr holdings to that Uie problems

neccssAiUy affect the ^ntln llnan* 
' .clal strurturc. '
 ̂ “ Idaho power Is a subsidiary of 

Electric Power and 'Ught. whoso 
mnln holdings are In the /wuthcast- 
em  port o f  the country, and Idaho 
Po er cnnnoJ be ' phyiSenlif 1 
grated with the balance ol tĥ s 
ton. Two OWeeUvti 

“ Under date of July 39. the 
lllea and exchange commission . .. 
Uiorlzed ESectrle Power and Light 
to negotiate the sale of Idaho Paver 
common stock. In presenting the 
case of (he corporation, Mr. Olll 

' pleaded that Electric' Power and 
ISabt had t %'0 principal objectives: 
First, to obtain a fair price for )ts 
aecurlUes and second, to Insure, In- 
aofar as possible, that the company 
wlU be ab]e to conUnue rendering 
adequate and reliable elcctrle serv
ice and (o maintain Its position a: 
% contributor to the gencral,devel- 
opment and welfare of tha area It

Divorces Granted 
At Burley Court

minor child and t^e defendant't 
maiden na»e. Jean stout. w « re- 
atored to her.

L-ula Snell has filed lult for dl- 
Torce' frwn Harry T. Snell to wh 
ahe was married Dec. 19, ISU. . 
N«!W Port, Ky. 61ie dmrges cruelty 
and seeks custody of two dilldren.

...Eleanor Jacobsen wm granted t 
divorce >n district court from Al
bert Jacobscn on grounds or cruel
ty. The couple married at Burley Irt 
March. 1941. and the plalnUff re- 
cefvcd custody of one minor child 
and the family home, wlilte the dc- 
fer>dant received the family car.

A ' 70-y'eaT-o3d Colorado i-oman, 
vtio  taught ocean navigation 13 

’ hours a day to more tlian SO boys 
preparing for nnvy training, did e< 
well AS an Instructor that not e 

I’dngle one of her pupils "flunked’ 
t.he mvy courses.

Giaiit Work fo r  Little American Jeep in India

An American Jeep welgtilnr less than a (on poll* freight ears wtlfblDf 
many tons each as (he United States army handles sapplle* on a raU> 
road aiding in India. Tbli is an efflelal OWI pbotoffraph.

Temperance Lecturer’s Humor 
W ins Applause; Asks Sobiiety

Armed with a copy of 'Tlic Brew
ers Journal." plus, native wit and 
Imagination, tcmpcrance lecturer 
Ethel Hublcr won applause and 
chuckles from her cUy-pork union 
church service audience Sunday 
evening.
. Reading excerpts from the Jour
nal, Ulss Hubler humorously as
serted that ‘•the brewers have been 
getting rather alarmed of late. A 
number o f  eountlcs In Kentucky arc 
voting dry—Kentucky, the greatest 
vhlslV'ProduclnB state In the na- 
tlonl- IX this keeps up, the next 
move tho brewers make will prolv 
ably be to change their headquarters 
to Louisville." fihe added;

-It Isn’t only Kentucky the brew
ers are alarmed obout—29 counties 
In Texas have gone wholly do'—29 
counties—representing a lo ss  of 
6.000.000 gallons of beer sales. How 
are they ever going to balance their 
budget?"

Aska Sober Nation
From cheerful banter. Miss Hub

ler turned to on earnest plea for a 
sober nivtlan.

-I'm here tonight to say thai 
we're on the way back—I’m here tc 
say that repeal hasn’t worked. I’m 
here to «ay that It hasn’t done the 
things the ‘wets' said It would do-  ̂
It hasn't stopped bootlegging. It 
hasn’t baAnccd the budget. And al
though wo were promised that the 
saloon would not return. It Is here

"People said prohibition brought 
In th» bootlegger, but the facts do 
not out the ease. Morgenthau, 
who happens to be on tho damp

WanU Total Prohibition 
-I'm In fovor of total elimination, 

because booM can no moro be 
trolled than a rattlesnake. ’ ' 

-Ninety per ccnt of the Keely . 
sanitariums were forced to close 
during those few years we had pro
hibition. but prohlblUon, they say. 
was a total flop."

Mbs Hublcr declared that “ttiase 
who say the liquor business Is

big to be stopped, might think of 
this—a government which Is big 
enough to tell mo how many gallons 
of gos I may buy each week, ths 
number of pounds of sugar I moy 
use In a month, whether 1 may get 
tires for piy car or not. Is big enough 
to stop me from buying booze. A 
government Wg enough to slop liquor 
sales on electlojv day, b  big enough 
to stop Uiem for the other 36< 
da>;s."

Miss Hubler claimed that 90 per 
ccnt of the boys in the anny get
ting Into,trouble, do so because of 
drinking.

In concluding, she untcd cltlrcns 
to support the Bryson blU now up 
before congrcss. She urged the form
ing of pressure groups to outlaw 
llQUor. The Bryson bill, she said, 
would ban liquor and 3.2 beer ai 
army camps and liquor from ci
vilians,

A native of Kansas, Miss Hublcr 
Is now permanently located In Los 
Angelta os editor and publisher ol 
"The National Voice." the oldest 
tcmpcrance paper In the U. S. ’Sho 
has written wucb and traveled wide- 

behalf of the liquor problcm-

n«r. Isaac Todd: treasurer, Frank 
Sample; secretary, Mrs. Rufus 
Fields; lady asslstaJit aUward. Mrs. 

1 Strawser; Ceres, Fern Brown; 
na, ISn. Henry Senften; Flora, 

Mrs. Chester McClain.
Mr. nay Smith, state treasurer, 

Wendell. Installed the officers as
sisted by Mrs. Bay Smith and lU. 
and Mrs.' BUI. CftsUoford.

Grangers Install 
: Castleford Staff
OASTLETORD. Aug. 0—The new 

ly organized Castleford Orange me 
In the Metliodlst church for tho in
stallation of officers.

Officers elected were: worthy 
master. Earl Hudson; overseer. 8- A. 
Brabb; lecturer.' Mrs. Ed Con'md; 
stev-nnl. no^mond Baxter; assistant' 
steward. James Strawser; chaplain,

LEAVE YOUR TIRE WORRIES 
TO A TIRE EXPERT

n

, WEli^DISPECr Yora TOES biiiaid. {or O.I..
tloncs, u «tm ' trwd wear o r  ol2i*r 

ilgd • o{ tlrrtroal)lii U It* raaklaff. On/r wAoa 
neetSKur do w* lospKt tint tasld*.

W  PiTCB TUBES «o they'r* ftlrtlght-.rea
t&otgli a bl0 tiol* ouy bo texo In thso. Our 
akllUd lira rspsitoua pl»o* tla* tnb« tegatl>«r 
«ad Toloanls* it almoat a* good as aow.

m m m  roiat m w osg a s  ro vs

D M N  TIRE STORE
'W E R Y T H IN G  In TIR ES' 

P.hone 1725
206 4th A vc; West Twin Falls

SEES BOVIET INDUSTRIES 
MOSCOW, Aug. S i/P)—Admiral 

William II. Standley, U. 8. ambas
sador. returned to Moscow today 
from a four-doy aerial visit to Soviet 
defense Industries In the Urals.

If your auto engine won’t atart 
and you suspeet that the t>attcry 
Is getting weak, stop and let It rest 
-don't put water Into the cells but 
chcck Uie posts and connecUons 
make sure they arc clean and tight.

. . . .  .  au>)-StabUUa\lon 
Of the notion’s food raUonIng pro
gram through relaxBtlon of ccrUln 
..............and the pUclng

The PubUc 
Forum,

food processors and Jobbers to 
bring about a more equitable dlstri<> 
butlon of food also was urged.

Harry Vogel of Twin FaUs was 
amed president of the assoclotlon 

^  succccd Floyd Southward of Cald- 
well. J, E. 'K>e\-s of Aberdeen was 
elected first Tlce-presldent. Fred 
Orlggs of St. Anthony, second vlce- 
presWent, and Rutus Thrall of Em
mett, third Tlee-prrsldent. Frank B. 
Wilson of Boise iras retained as scc- 
retary-trensurer, with Mrs. Wilson 
acting sccretary.mannger while — 
husband Is In inllltary eervlce.

Main speaker at tho afternoon ses
sion was Mrs. H. M. Kiefer, secre- 
tary-manager of the National Asso
ciation of Retail Orocers.

-It Is your pfltrlotle duty," she 
told the group, ’ to oppose regula
tion and regimentation of Industry 
whlch dcatroyi any of the four free
doms here at home.’^
. Mrs. Kiefer will speak at food con
ferences to be held at Lewiston ‘Tues
day, Coeur d’Alene Wednesday. Wal
lace Thursday and Idaho Falls Aug.

Lltut. Col. J. A. Barnett of Oow- 
en field spoke of his erperlences In 
the souU) Pacific at (he evening 
banijuct. Harry Benoit of T»ln Falla

-LET TilE BOY HOLD HIB 
HEAD UP*

Editor.
I have read with Intertst ths let

ter from Mn. Smith also tba aziswen 
from other mothers. I would like 
also to let her know haw I .leeL I 
have nine sons, and Ood knows I'd 
like to keep them safe and tled to 
my oprons strings also, but they feel 
they are free and white arvd have 
' right to think and do aa they

»ere unabte ^
r wires would Uk« t t u a ; 

* f  home wiU» them alio, but Xtitr z 
H»re to cany on alcne. with oô r.- 
• • •* or farm to.hid# beWiid. , ■ 

rtUr let the bOT hoU 
VP. mother.,beforw h« gets to-hau l 
it In ahame.

MR0.WnUSR;OOX'- 
(Twln FaBi)-

n the serrlee, two he
re old enough to be 

*—0 In tho navy,

fit.
Three oi 

fore they
d r a f t e d . I ____ ________ _____
In the antl>alccraft. three brothers 
from this family and one son-in- 
law. Seven upright men that per
haps Mrs. Smith’s son won’t be able 
to meet and look In the eye, 
to man. msybe hot through 
fault of hb own, but because his 
mother wants him safe,

Don’t we aU want Just thatT I

StJKEl 
WE’RE SWAMPED

. . . but wo*re doing our 
best to serve you properly. 
Try us, and if we can't de
liver repair service or mer
chandise. w«H HONESTLT 
teU you.

KUGLER’S

-(0 ft. all fine land, vaten oortb.

-nuflS" nioMAs

mi NERVOUS 
RESTIESS 

HIGH-STRUNG
Oa-CEITUROIlTrOfTtaM -

Do fcaeuaiai pntodie tfUtuAsnn* make nu (eel butous, eruUqr, irTt> 
UM«.̂ id̂ S»t^^Und and -drund ouf

Tbto start si on«*-liT lydls S. IPlDkhsta’a Vsistabls OompeuDd to NlleTS sucb ■TDptome. Flakbim'e Coapmud u tvn9ui net ealjr to btlp r«Um montniy pain but tUb seeem."
nervous teeUopet

■ucb rrmptetni. For tu n  tboucuid* upon Ueutands et woB«a and (l:li bAT* trpottwl braiBts- rellov UbU 
dlr»ctlons. Well mtK trviosi
LYDM E. PINKHAM’S B S

Ideas lor that 
main course

It tin bo a foacinnting game tlit« days 
—trying to liguro out wliat to hnvo 
for that main courie. Dcepite bIiotUrc* 
Id sanio food*, thoso main diahfj mu»t 
W hearty,' appotlang, attraclivo and 
budpt-fitting. Here are »owo wjecs- 
lioM that may help.

MACARONI MEAT LOAF -  Cook 2 
cp . macaroni in boiling, aalttd water 
until tender. Combine with U to I 
pound grourul meat, beef, lamb, vc.-)! 
or pork or corobinatloni of thcae meat*.

' Add3cupichoppodtomatoc».choppcd
onlsnj and green peppers (o (aile. ond 
•eaaon with salt and pepper- Add 1 or 2 
beaten eggi and turn into a peased 
loaf pan and bal<« in a modcnle oven 
(350* F.) for about I hour until meat 
u done- It is your meat and lUrch 
C0UTK4 all in bttc, and it males meat 
go t»ioa os far.

STiW A LA MODI-Cook atew na 
usual, adding vegetables (but not pota- 
(oca) in acoaon. When done. iJilcken 
the and pour gravy, meat at«l 
vegtUbla into a cancrolo. Top with 
hot. nuahed potatoes, and place in a 
hot «en <450* F.) for about lOminulc 
or until potatoes have turned a toaaty 

. brown- Servo at once. Thia alew mny 
well be a company diah for all ila good- 
n»9 and eye appe®l.

'.CHUSB DITTY—Sauto 2 or 3 (bapa. 
chopped onion until limp, then add 2 
or 3 chopped tomatoes, aalt. pepper, 
and a dash of sugar and slmnwr for 
sbout 10 mlnutea. Add H to H pound
of grated chee«> and cook xmta melted
and thoroughly blended. Finally, add t 
beaten egg pwlually and atir con- 
•Unlly to blend in the egg smoothly. 
Cook juat a minute lon ^  until velvety 
in conaUtency. Serve immediately on 
tUn, hot toast.

NIfTUNI PtI — Place I to 2 eups 
cooked, flaked fish in a greased eauc- 
role. Make 2 oipa white aauee. and fold
aalt and pepper, 
the fith and top wt 
erumbt, dot«with . .  
olherfat,andbakain
for about 16 nUnute* —-------- --
brown. Grand for Friday and any other 
day. Um> any kind of fish, canned, fre^ 
cooked, er ritell flah.

HALT HObR MULS
Isyour time buds*ted down to the 1<^
jnlnute? Then for time-saver meals. b» 
sura to sea JulU Lee Wright’s a r t^  
ia this week’s Family Circle Migasine.

m

e& Aiiead and 8tty Tftese 
O ood -E a tiog  F ood sf
Conserve you r  precious points by taking ndvantogo o f  these good- 
eating, non-rationed foods. Supplies oro plentiful. Green Markers 
show the w a y  — they indicate noh-rationed items.

^^1 BlrenBth, Lifebuoy,Vinegar _25c Soap^B
Peanut Butter "'*1 LinitI Pkg. .

..20c
.JOc

49c > Old Dutch aSZ:...15c
.ncmp., Com Flakss pS  15c
'  ” <kT  ... 17c

White Magic .__ .13c
.. Frisldes S '.K -_ 3 9 c "

Oats ---- 21c RiceKrispies S,”.T12”
Oats ... ..... 22c Hominy Grits P r 'lJ c
Soap 20c SaniFlush ^__„„19c

cnrlched, 50 lb. bag i

Peets 26c Extracts

Fruit Jars
Kerr Mason, Qts., Dox.

7 9 c

3 READ
Julia L e e  W right’s, Sliced, en

r ich ed , V/i lb. L oa f

1 4 c

SHOP £ASiy m  THE w m

LETTUCE

CANTALOUPES 
ORANGES
R E M E M B E R ! —  ALL FRUITS AND V E G E TA B L E S 
IN OUR ST O R E S ARB PRICED RIGHT. WE A R E  N OT 
U ND ERSOLD!
ON TH E M A R K E T  THIS WEEK . . TO M A TOE S. 
W ATERM ELONS, RASPBERRIES, PEACHES, PLUMS 
AND G R A PE S.

BACON :
LUNCH MEATS ( T l  
PICNIC HAMS 
PORK ROASTS 
PORK CHOPS _

.3 3 c  

.3 3 c  

. 33c 
33c 

_33c

B t t t e  S t a m p  V a f t t &

18 Pork & Pinto BeansSi’n 2c 
14 CORN T.

4 Grape Fruit Juicfi
_31e
_15c

R e d  S t a m p  H e m s

1 CHlfiRUB __ 38c
8 MAZOLA n ! ! ! :_____ 56c
4 WESSON _____ 28c
4 MAY DAY ____ 24c
4 C R IS C O S — ___ 24c
2 LIVER LOAF SrS‘_ 2 5 c  

10 BUTTER 49p.
I M J L K ^ f f i ^  39«

Afid SUUM 1*. ------------— , - _ , 4 V C
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“ HELL HOLES OF W AR”  
W hcnover we feel lbc« complaining about 

c iv ilia n  "hardahlps" caused by wartime con - 
■ d ltlon s. it is good Xpr ua to read a le tter  Uko 

on e  Just received by the Buhl R otary club 
fr o m  Dr. Edward McBratney who la sta tioned  
a t  a  naval hospital In the far-off P a cific .

A m on s many other things almost as Inter
estin g . Dr. McBratney wrote o f  the fo llow ing: 

“ I  wonder who Jh e  'dope’  was th at wrote 
a ll th at bunk about the be&vtlful, rom antic  
s o u th  seas, and the allure of the trop ica l 
m o o n . If you  like hoat, rain, mud, dust, filth, 
fl ie s , mosquitoes, malaria, Dengue, dysentery, 
ch o lcra , dirty natives and living in a te n t  aet 
In th o  m iddle of a swamp with noth in g  but 
d r ie d  or dehydrated food—you must com e on 
d o w n —yoii would find It perfect.

‘ •We w ash our own clothes in the river with 
B oap and a  log to  rub them on. They don ’t 

. g e t  white and clean but they do smell better. 
W e  sleep under mosquito nets at n igh t, but 
u se  n o  cover for It never drops be low  70 
defftees.

" I  have seen real heroism out h ero  and 
y o u  at home may be justly proud o f  your 
b o y s . Don't' believe them when th ey  say 
A m erican  boys are soft and can't ta k e  It. 
T h e y  are tough, smart and fighting fools. 
T h e y  live under horrible and terrifying con
d ition s of danger and filth, but they are  sure 
o f  w h y  they are here. It makes your heart 
a c h e  to sco some o f  them ‘going back h om o ’ 
b rok en  horriby In body but still cheerful and 
w lso-cracklng. They do feel a bitterness and 
deep  seated resentment at the news o f  s trikes 
an d  evidence of the selfishness and greed  in 
ce rta in  labor and business groups at h om o.

"G o d , If you could see the hell holes o f  war 
an d  the sacrifices these boys of yours aro 
m a k in g  and see them  fight for you and  their  
lo v e d  ones and all that America m ea ns to 
th em , you would understand my p rid e  in 
th e m , and how satisfying ItJs.to help these 
g ra n d  klds-and oarQ b r  them. I<wouldn^ be 
elsew here.”  • . .

TUCKER’ S N ATION AL

W H IRL IGIG
OLOBA^PmWent RoeeoTclt wUI «vo t«  mere 

penonU atKntlon to U» horns rroat hwiMforUi. HU 
aldu have reporud iltrmlog diu*Usfactlon reiuIUns 

from h' exduilve conccm wlUi ior- 
cltn arrmrs And bis oe<lKt ol 
bread-Mid-butter QuesUon*. IIU tê  
MDt veteruu relubUltAtlon propo«- 
alt mukcd lwut«<l r«eoffnlUon of 
UuM dlKoveriea.

CordeU Hull's acout« have *lu ln> 
fonneu WjisWngton oT a Irouble- 
eome, -voild-wlde rexicUon to- Uu 
bouniUul promises luulns dallrlrom 
U)B American capital. Tha peoples of 
evflc7 land ezpoct us to feed. doUe 
aad carry Uiem along after the war. 
Ttie; are toUng oil our fine wordi

- - ...........regarded u  a Umpottay mmtarjriw-
ceultf. They are looked upon u  proof Uiat Uncis 
flam, »lflglehandedl7. can aervt as a  granary asd tub* 
erdaihery for all

other agerdej u« mere *ue»e*Uon may creal* t 
reservoir of bltteme<a toward and dUllluaJor

YUt
about the United 8tat«j. as JaUure to make good oa 
WUson's 14 polnU did 33 jrean ago.

Few haid-bcUed economlau here b«1]«v« that w« 
can ao}Te otu ora and the world’s postbeUum prab- 
lems Mmullaneoiuly. Even th e ----- -------------------—

T H E  FAIW IBRS HAVE PROBLEM S 
T h e  writer believes readers of tho T lm es- 

N ew s will be  Interested In the trouble a  local 
f a n n e r  has Just encountered In harvesting 
hlfl crops.

W h ile  threshing 40 acres of peas, a bearing 
o n  th o  m otor driving his combine burned out. 
T h e  farm er was informed that It would take 
a b o u t  an hour to make a new bearing, that 
o n ly  one concern in Twin Falls was equipped 
to d o  the Job. Knowing the head o f  this 
c on cern , we believe he was conscientious In 
th o  explanation that he was so busy o n  a 
w a r  contract he could not take time o f f  to 
m a k e  the bearing.

I n  desperation, the farme'r telephoned to 
m o to r  supply houses at Ogden, Salt Lake City 
a n d  Boise, only to be Informed that th ey  had  
n o  s u ch  bearings on  hand: thot It would have 
to  b e  ordered from the main factory a n d  de
liv e r y  could not .bo expected for o t  lea st a 
w eek  o r  10 days.

F ina lly , w ith mtloned gasoline, he drove  to  
B o ise  where ho succeeded Jn getting the 
b e a rin g  made. ̂

P erhaps n o  one Is to blame for c ircu m 
s ta n ce s  o f  this kind. Probably It’s  Just a 
re su lt  o t  the confusion that goes with f ig h t 
in g  a  war. But It’s  a condition d ifficu lt for  
th e  farm ers t6 understand nevertheless w hen 
th e y  are led to believe that production o f  food  
la j u s t  as essential as any^lng else in w in 
n in g  tho war.

■nilj latest train qt thouglff wUI'Twdomo aanUest 
in fortiicomlng poUeles, pronouncements and speeches, 
trom P. D. R. down to Vlce-Prealdcnt WaUoce.

Hie nev situ&uon docs not rcTloet any conflict of 
‘•Ideelogles.’’ It »UnpIy repreients tJie coosequence of 
a more rcalljtlc atudy of future national as wtU aa 
global dlfflculUu.

F£{;OS—./o^n LewU has prepared a day*brxliy 
record ot ail negoUaUoni (or "lalNr unity" Involving 
a merger of Uie A. ? . of L., th« 0. 1. O. and his United 
MJne Workera. He ma; flaunt thla confidential. 24- 
page document U he suffers a setback during the 
NWU}’3 current conxlderaUon of his new and adian* 
tagtoui contract with Illinois coal operators.

Tiie aummao' eontlits of a (actual and chronoloelcal 
ellntlon of peace move* as Uken from the New York 
Times Index. It purports to prove, broadl}'. .tiist: }. 
The American people believe the wor effort would be 
sUengthened If Uie three troupa nere rounlud. 3. The 
mo(t Important leaden In the worklngman'a movem«n( 
favor auch a atep. By Inference It accuses Mr. Roose
velt, C. I. O. President Philip Murray and communist 
cliques of blocking any sincere attempt to solidify the 
wraniUng fsetlms.

John L. may try to Introduca his array ot porticulan 
into tlie evidence without comment. But should he 
add adornments, he will charge thal P. D. R. alms 
to keep unions divided for poUUcal reasons and that 
Phil is content to b« used aa a wnit« House httchet 
man. Tlie Welshman has made this much clear to 
his friends.

If the WiUlam H. Davii agency falls to approve me 
pit chUfUUt's deal with Uia mldweat owners, pritiaua 
feuda iietween Mr. Lewla and tbs odmlnistrat 
leem Uke childish, schoolyard scraps.

BEAUTy—’Hie career of Jane Anderson, one af Uie 
American women in Oennany recenUy indicted for 

• Ueason. reads like Uie story of Moto Harl. MUs An
derson's memory ehlnes wim a tawdry brlghtnew la 
Uio minds ol diplomats, poliUclans smd newspapermen 
here and in New York,

"Bob," her father, rode her on tha pommel of his 
saddle from her native state ol Ocorgia and settled 
In Yuma, Arls., where he became marshal aj)d a cow. 
boy performer In Buffalo BUl'a wild west show. The 
famous bison hunter tauihl her to ride. She was lis
some, vivacious and endowed witu natural bet̂ UP, 
violet eyes and eoft brown l»lr.

In 1013 she headed for New York City wlUi......
tar ot intreduetlon frotn Ooldnel Cody to the Ut« 
Colonel George B. Haney. Woodrow WUson’s discov
erer and subJCfluenUy a Warren Harding klng-maker. 
While eontribuUng to Harvey’s Weelcly and other mag- 
asines. she supported heraelt by teaching lioreeman- 
shlp at a Hoboktn riding academy. She married a 
noted music crlUc and composer, but they were di
vorced and she sailed tor London on the evo ol the 
first World -

itADlo—In England she won the frlendBhlp ot Lard 
Konhcliffe~ehe had a way with her—and he sent her 
to Franca as a war correspondent for bis DliUy UsU. 
Unlike many mucuUne reporters who covered Uie 
conflict from a Parisian cafe or a chateau in the 
rear areas, she toured tho front Unoa and traveled In 
planej.

P r̂ some reason—It is said she was suspected of 
trafficking with Uie Oennans—Uie British tossed her 
out o! Prance and NorthcUffe dismissed her. Retum- 
Ing to the United flUUs, the b e c ^ o  one ot Heuifs 
brilliant writers.

She disappeared from her old haunU, eUylni away 
for years and finally turning up aa »  JoumaUst in ths 
Spanish clvU war. Meantime, she was married ■- 
minor member of Madrid royalty. The

Relax, It’s Going: <» Be a  Long Visit HOW THINGS APPEAR. PBOM :

PEGLER’S A N & E

. WE HOPE NOT 
T h e  National Aaaoclatlon of M anufactur

ers predicts that rationing will l^ave t o  be 
con tin ued  fo r  some time after peace le tu m s . 
I f  a l l  controls were relaxed at once, the NAM 
says, a  rush o f  purchasers for an inadequate 
su p p ly  of foods would be probable.

O n  the other hand, soma observers helieva 
th a t  w o  are ncorlns a turpilnir point a t w h ich , 
h a v in g  filled the vaouurn Wjth armament and  
m unitions, we can supply replacements 4nd 
still d ivert part of our capacity back t o  the 
m ore  assenUal civilian need*. This, i f  true, 
w ou ld  cufihlon somewhat tho bacited-up d e - 
m a nfl w hich the HAM feara. . .
■ We hope the NAM 18 wronj. But we w ou ld n 't 
b e t  o n  It. this time.

PUBLICIST SMITH 
T h e  latest appeal for “a full aeaie ii

of ' Surppe-now“ to appear in thla country 
Jiappened to coincide with the rerlval o f a g i-  
.tation in Moscow for a aecond European front. 
It^cMne at the moment when any newspaper 
reader-could ^not avoid reall^S that the

. .
> »  •fweil b j  t in  ■'HuttoraJ
i; A Coondti ..or.: :Amerlcui - soviet BMendsblp."
■':'Bhe o n ly  name attached is t h a t  ot

---------- -.•8B«tb,;fe*«uUve,mrector.
........ M w ln  fMyawnr wfio w a s  a
9 e ; -o f ;e 3 i  s in oM a U b d r  r«UU6zu boa rd  
;lnvl041;:wralsioQ i^alost his lext wing 
.......,

arxeaUd her on Uie cliarge that ah© was a Pnnco 
spy. Our atate department obtained her release.

She came back homo again and made a luUcnvlde 
lecture trip during which ihe waa the c\arUn« of clvle 
and literary clubs. After another absence aha reappear
ed as a Hitler radio apolDjbtln Berlin. - ■ 
bed her "U d j Haw Haw."

VIEWS OF O T H E R S
PRI0B1T1E8 FOn FEACE 

We have Jujt run across tha phraae, “ Priorities 
for paoce." It ta a meaningful and potentially nlu- 
able phrase. Ws have aU got used to the Icjea of n r-  
time'priorities and have corns to take them for 
tranted. Some things must come <lril when there 
Is only a Umlted supply or means ot 'productioo. 
Tanks, planes end guns must come before privste 
automobiles and electric washlni machines! p»ra< 
chutes before silk tto^ gs.

It would be an excellent UUng to carry ovtr thU 
Idea of prioriUes Into our plaflnln* for peace, be
fore we start letting ourselves allp l>ftck Into the 'noS 
malcy'’ that olisracterlstd the post-World war 1

to be the prloriUae when wei r«turp 
m end bsi& neoMtTueUsg ot(i see*

gin thinking abouf luxuries for a
:. o f  tha junirteaa

and Urins must b 
cood of No. 1 
patch.

MORE TLANN1NG“
The largeat hotel in the world, Chicago’s Btevtos, 

ts empty In a period of utrcme housing shortage In 
the naUon-s war centers, another eloauent taSUmonlal 
ot Uie foUy ot gov-emmenc planning wben th i wnnc
p m  do It. ' '
. The r»enimenl bought the pUce a  t«ir months ago 
tor bouilng army students; Kow t ^ ’v* all no*ed eut 
tad no more vlU be moved in. Bo tb *  goremnent ts 
reed; to aeU the buUdlot, pnibably ait a lot len  tliia 
v ts  paid. MuavhUe the tumlshlngi hava bean seU, 
so U wlU be TtrtuaUy IfflpoasUila for aoTb^d/.to «perftte 
Itaa ah ote ltoa lon g 'itoe , . • •

Other CWeago beteU are ewrttag p m r a *  
the fiteren'a rseeonvenlen to ------  — &........... ................................. ,  new.
---------.  ownen are fighUng a proposal to a a ie  u tn
office building. Meanwhile the hii«e MUldiag >■ tdls.
. It erldentlT aher oecurred to anybody to ths |or* 
eismeat to rent the rooms for tb» aeidler-WidenU 
Instead of bujini the building. And tb «^ t«T cu  Is 
only^t^ targest et many hetd^pureto^ths law q- 
----------n«r-trtlM.t# ualoM at a 9m

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
ing M steadUy that well-wished oi 
botl} peoples are alarmed concern- 
Ini ths outcoDM of Uie estrange- 

m on t, especially 
should it last I 
til t h o  post̂  
era. N e w  Y o rk  
bankers learned 
abroad th a t  tha 
growins animosity 
ot Its sister king, 
dam. is the sul>- 
Ject o f  guarded 
conversation U 
Btockhobn's high' 
est circles.

. On t h «  recentl . . »  jju , blrthda:
King austave V. no messase oi ..  
llcltaUon was received from King 
Hiakon Vll, vhcse exiled govem- 
meat stiU functions In Ixndon. It 
vss not an oversight.

ProvocaWons epUnty are at the 
root ot the trouble. As has been set 
fonh In this column prevlouaiy, Nor
wegian wrath Is kindled because, re- 
gardltu ol Eiredlsh Foreign Minis
ter QunUier's pious expreosioiu of 
sympathy for his grievously wound
ed naifbbor, he.sUU pem lu  the 
trsntlt of nan troops across his 
land, (This has now been ordered
stepped Aug. 30.>^

UlBCltr-NorwegUns itre soure ,̂ 
too, beeauae Qcedlsti capltalbts are 
enriching tbemsilves by deaUng with 
faroTn ahlru. An extenalon of the 
Itu trade trnty has Just been
signed. BerUn agrees that lit the 
nexi ilx months sl̂ e will ship 3,000,- 
ooe toiu of coal in exchange for lum-

Exuiplee of tucli self-interest 
convince many Induitrlftllsls In the 
north that Sweden will use her mU- 
Uons of tons of ........................

14 markets formerly held
.. ______ vhess own vesseU at
that time will have been sunk by 
U-boaU or worn out.

Since ths rise of naal Oermany

ando< a, the dream of
a Nordic bloc embracing Finland. 
Deiunerk, Norway uid Sweden. Its 
promoters advocated that the union 
must stay aloof from Europe and 
from any ooioniai empire lest the 
leagde become involved in distant 
Asia and Africa. The Norden society, 
employara' federation and other 
powerful fiwedUh bodies aupporUd 
the Idea.

Bui now Horway wants no truck 
with such an alliance; siic prefera 
closer ties with tha United States 
and Great Britain. After three years 
of misery In which Sweden's govern
ment remained punctlUously neu
tral King Hiakon’s dlsUessed na- 
Uon Is in no mood to accept Stock
holm leadership Ui tha nebulous 
future.

BLOCKED-Events are moving 
with such speed in Italy that fore* 
casts, may come to pass even before 
this eoluoiD Is printed. But the lat< 
est Inilde intoraiaUon received by 
tha New York headquarter# of the 
Italian underground is that Marshal 
Oac;oglio's ministry wUl'crash and 
be succeec|(d by a govomoicnt set 
up by Marahsl arsslsni, leaders of 
Ue CsthoUs party and other aatl- 
iasclsts like Qranuttl. former ad« 
Jutant ot the prince of Piedmont 
It will immediately aue for peace 
btsed on unconditional surrender.
tl\rou|h 1

mtacted alUed repretenUUvea and 
fared (0 take his unhappy nation 
It of tha war provided she could 

hava neutral status. Basea would 
then U dlsmanUed and the fleet 
ir,.- yjliliitl.

Ths grapevine spokesmen arc cer- 
tain that Influential persons In the 
department ot state were interested 
In the proposiUon. But President 
Roosevelt pit his foot down hard-

at Elsenhower sensed.<e andO_______ _____ ________
the Joker In Uie proposal; I f  ztaly 
UoUtes herself. Hitler wins a great 
straUgta victory spd we w e  -de. 
prlyad of enss from which to bomb

DR. M ASTERS DISCUSSES 
ENVIRONM ENT PROBLEM S

tlea that tnan pos
sesses. and in or-

I  ment.
■ In uita eoimtry 

the changes liaTS 
net been gnat., 
but tho enonnous

Wtude'of This war muTt _
‘ - - change. Ten or II mll- 

clUsens are now.adjust- 
lOf thamselvu |« tha straMae ot 
^ t u r  life, with lU disciplines. lt« 
kstremes of eUa«U and geogrei'
Md lU tuceeiaiy obJ*cUv*-to 
ths enamy.

05 the home irmt. tha stressM 
oOBSlit Of increased work. rMdced

n«. “njerea  are In tbe fighting.
■ -  v^ttllar itralo end frue— 
Itat̂ Kt to bearini ih« bunJea o f  

-jsootonjr,- In fnUni ooe'a cUstanea 
the focus ot crlsu In wU ^

eloee trlaads t: 
aeUve part.

'  *alogl«
I nlsUvea hare an

of Uils rslaUonshtp.'  
repulsive oijcci ofUn nau*

diologleal and emoUonal strains are 
frefluently not felt.

In the averajs pereon, time U the 
physician that heals, because Uie 
straizes are tartly constant. Those ̂ 
who are predbpoaed to emotional -------------------------- ------ dUflcult

n u  roUltaiT group Is carefully le. 
leetad for lU task, and those who 
havfl Uttle capoelty for adaptation 
hare been relected when recognUed. 
-1  the home front, the energy im l 

eomevhit lower, and duplte the' 
. je  pmeuneed strains to whlchl 
(her •"* subleoted, sew* difficulUes 

•erelop.
, .. . .  necessity of meeUng sudden*
I if  nt-f situations, or of coping wiUi
IdlHresslagnewacaussaBi—........

âbya^ tense. tnmbJy,
oeva causes many peopli 

„  tense. tnmbJy, and emo-
_____Ihese •'Jlttare" frequently
leeoll to elespleasnesa, headache.
tuueaa, leek ef a p ^ te , and in- 
tteaaed faUrie.

Tha ttataent consists in ------------
taler change of ehrtronment. which 
viil aid in "i*i*'*"g It poaslbla to  view' 
the altoatlM «lt& eome perepwuve. 
Above all, the wuteretandlng of the 

and Uselr logical eaouellss 
>  deslrabte. Soqie ma? teel 
..are eo4dltpg themaelras 

_  — ,  .B» gsdh a program, but 
K tg' tM.feert ammanltlaa to  use 
■latnata M n d K to w h le h o tto -  

Ttttrtst w v ^ p a e lty  to do

merchant lads have atarted some
thing that may have a lot of reper- 
cuulons.

We mean tbst item of paying a 
priie of one dime for every bUck 
cat entered in Uie pet parade come 
Friday the laUi.

Quite aside from Uie (jualms thnt 
superstitious watchers ot the pqrade 
niaysuffer with black cau ruhnlng 
all over the downtown dUtrlct on 
the ]3th. we fcreiee a very tough 
time In the next few days for ths 
black cau Uiemselves. Our cner- 
getle youngslet* hereabouts aren’t 
going to pasa up the chance for a 
free dims. We aiiUclptte Uie great- 
etl black cat hunt In history, be
tween now and i» a. m. Friday.

It may be tough on the parants. 
loo. If Junior and Glssie bag a 
couple of black kittles a few days 
ahead of the parade, somebody's 
golnj to hove to feed 'em and listen 
to their yowUng until Umc for the 
dime payoff.

We suspect Clialrmen ElUott 
Bingham and Russ Jenien have got 
eomeUiing here. What̂  we dunno.

ADS-AND WOMEN
As S,197,548 people have observed 

before us. women are funny.
Latest to make that dbcovcry U 

the T-N classified sd department, 
which U so good that It lost a lady's 
advertUcment. Uks' this: The lady 
we have In mind Inserted a clnssi- 
fled ad to sell a place o( Twin Falls 
property on which are located two 
modern houses, one of lour and ona 
of t»'o rooms'. Bha didn't want to 
be bothered with ^one calls so she 
made the ad 1)|lnd,' cara of bog 
Na 2.

Eien the classified ad gal said 
people woUldnt'reply .to e blind ad 
where property Is concerned.

Eut the lady got 13 laUcrs In ona 
day . .  . and pnmpUy ordered her 
Bd killed because she decided If so 
many people wanted her property, 
she'd better kaep ft berselfi

flillCU, RATION fiOABOl 
Desr Pots:

Punny this fet fay thi fatlo^

At a veddlhg reeei\Uy on Eighth 
avenue aut, (aecerdlqc to the T-N), 
Uie bride "cut end served a threet 
Ured cake.*

Now, I ask you, is that fair In 
thete dava of rubber reUonlng, atoi 
oouWn'? that eake hare been 
efcated alpBf swnehpw wjUiout 
wheels?

-pea )UUsae4 Tea

NEW yORK~Ther« U a dlsposl- 
Uont - ...............* “  -----------
bandling” < j f '^  rtor'of’a * «^ n a l 
elemeot of Negroes In and
to wlUihold trom 
tb e  New 7 o r k  

o l lo a

and M »  rwi.r

___ Id Uia United States and prob
ably the best la tho world, Uielr - -  
tuea and the prr'-’ — .........

could get out of 
autharl» of M. 
aystematlcally 1:

d wu that the
_________ _ imdarmlned in Bar.

lem during U  OuardU's time in 
office. If, during aU these yean, the 
bad acton among tho popuIaUon ot 
that colored neighborhood had been 
held to ths same sUndard of con
duct and law obaervasce Uiat Is re
quired of colored and white ciUrcns 
Alike la other sections ol Uis city, 
rioters would have been no mors 
Ukcly to break loose Uiere than in, 
say. Mulberry Bend or Uunay Bia 
If, in ons of these oUicr regions, an 
Individual or a group of three or 
four step out of Uns or refuse to 
break it up aUths cop's command 

'icks hU man and locks 
Uiat Is Uiat In Harlem, 

on the contrary, the policemen have' 
been vlcUms of a special poUcy 
which has coddled tho loafer and

have to live with these ructloneers 
and run the rlak of asssulu and 
fights with them and ahue the bad 
name which they have given the 
largest Negro center is tbe United 
autes.

The daoent Negro clllsens know 
that the name of Harlem haa at< 
tracted there an element of bums 
uid'thlsvea who were no good In 
their own home towns snd are no 
better here, snd it wss no compli

ant to tha decent element when 
I OuardU put handcuffs on the 
lUcemen to liamper them In dsal- 
g with offenders who would be 

slapped down fast and locked up

to believe that __________
industrious colored clUten would 
thank ^lai for special lenience, to

the olm eat of .no^gooda, ef boUi 
sozea. who are nelUier aa asset nor 
a crodlt to any community,

A ooupte of years sgo, I  mads Uta 
mistolco of criticUlng a largi num
ber o t time-esplred New York po- 
Ucemen. many of them reiaUvety 

fellows, who, haring ssrrad 
• 30 yeara on tha force, were

mt ao far as to suggest .

eisa.enamy,wlUMUtflntctjwultlnff .
a few ^ c s s  oopa and others of ' 
Uie rank and tUe to get Iheh Ude.
I got It, however, a few days Uter. 
in a  large batch of letters from 
poUeemen, many of whom gsvs their 
samea, in which the men com
plained bitterly of bmnilUUoBs put 
upon them by La Cuardia In pablio 
dlsporogements of individual pollce- 
mcn and la Uie dUcredit ol iheU’ 
authority as cops in Harlem snd lu 
troubles with union pickets. .

I f they stayed on. as msnr of 
them said they would hare W n 
wllUns to under any mayor whose 
fairness Uiey could count upon, they 
had to take the rlak of depart- 
mental charges and dismissal with 
consequent loss of all their earned 
pension rights. They felt Uiat La 
Ouardia had treated .them badly 
and were unwUUni to serve longer 
under him and were standing on 
their rights. Their version ef eondl- • 
tions In Harlem later was confirmed 
by two able men then on Uia dis
trict attorney's aUJf who also said 
the eommunlaU of La Ouardla'a 
left wing in Harlem, where Cong. 
Vito Marcantonio Is a power and 
the mayor's poUtlcsl proteio. en
joyed special privileges and con
trived to keep affairs in a touchy 
•oondlttoQ aU Uie.Upe by tunilng 
InCo > cass of Ccuack penecuUon 
every altercaUon between a police
man, whether colored or white, Wd • 
any Negro mischief maker.

Having helped stack tha crates 
and barrels by hU anU-cop policy 
over & number of years, the mayor 
then woa aghast whan the pile wss 
touched off by a fraoaa belceen a 
policeman and two Negroes whoee 
Uttle mishap should have been a 
rouUna enti?. But U was the cops,. - 
operating under reduced jnitfge 
who had to do the dangerous work 

the streets to save the peace of
) rest of the city and protect ths 

llvea o f  ths great majority e! law- 
abiding Harlem Negroes.

It woa grtsvoutly unfair to the 
brave and oonscientlous Hew York 
poUoemen and to tha decent Hegroes 
of Karlem to handicap tha law in 
Harlem and thla riot waa due In no 
smaU part to that poUey;—

CLA PPER ’S O BSERVATIONS

NATIONS A T WAR

^  weary wife?
^ s  ti UB and trorUng at the rUe 

of the tun 
Many mouths |o feed end her work 

never doM.
She washes, bskas. Kpibi, trgna, 

for h w  family »s*s 
with no time off (pr e|i|be, pMtlea 

or shows. , .

And efUtoas'vetch them taQ, plow 
and aow

BenMtli the b!e<tn| h n t  «t th«

AliUED HEADQUARTERS' IN 
NOnTH APIUOA. Aug. 8 (By Wire- 
les3) ~ 0 n behalf ol the American 
men who are fighting Uils war. risk
ing and lometlmea losing Uielr Uvea, 
A m a r loa n s  at 
hdme can wi 11 
support tha allii d 
determination o 
punish war crim* 
inalil. The shoo -  
ing of Muuolljii 
should be a cold
blooded aim 01 t' 
the allies. ^

One would not 
think th at Ue
matter of physi- __
colly destroying „
MussoUnl needed

be argued In a country where 
kill criminals who murder 

even ons person, not hundreds of 
t h o u s a n d ! as t̂ iisMlinl has 
done. Yet st dinner with a 
group of civilians the other night 
there was some difference of opin
ion. so tha same orgiiment must b< 
going on in American for all L 
know. It would be a shaiiie if any 
'soft-hearted sentiment developed at 
home auch u  was registered sgalrut 
the bombing of Rome, which In fact 
ptOTtd to be a very prsOlcsl mili
tary stroke.

The danger Is that some will ergui 
it would^bs better to glvs UussolUii 
the exile treatment, such as Na
poleon received, on ths theory thal 
thU would be the moet excruclatini

Einlshment. I do not think the pdnl 
whether we should torture Mui- 

sollal, and i  would not be In favor 
of apy kind of torture. 1 Just be. 
lleve-that ths Intareste-af-clvUUa- 
tlon, peace and mankind In genera 
would be served by etandlng thli 
man up sgaiait a w»ll and klllinf 
him. making a good, clean, culet 
job of It as ws do In tha execution 
of simple crimlnaU st home.

would harbor a almpla murderer; 
which they will net do.

There is a Umit to the uu of 
technlcaUtlea of neutrality as a 
means of protecting such criminals 
—the fact that they are big ertni- 
Inala, vholesais murderers, should 
make their arrest and eieeuUon. - 
more certain rather than leu eow 
Ws aend thousands of cur young' 
men into Africa, Into Blclly, w f-  
hapa Into lUly, to ahoet down IU(i» 
lan youths who were forced by Uiss- 
solint to be aoldlsra. Yet some peoB Is 
gog « t  using a gun on the men tgnO 
was responsible.

I bit

Preeldent Roosevelt f* wise, 
think. Id glvtni neutral naUens r 
tlea that the ^lea expect them not 
to give asylum to crlailnsli. When 
I  WM In Bvedin there wet a vide-

being made lor hareni ta Bvltwr- 
iMd. But there it no reiKD why 
Bwltserland. Sweden or any other 
Qtutral should harbor erlailnal< like 
MtlttOUni any morl thsa they

It Is MussollnL His Is eve^a c^j 
er case than KlUer'i; If thst U,i> 
slble. Mussolini wss eut m  a 'ca: 
peign of conquest In Ethlops* 
the middle '30s; Bs had a mti 
inciting a munlsroua war for '/ssel 
in Spain. Finally he alone cjuit t... 
die in throwing Italy Into thv^ir
Btob France In the bsck In t,‘--------
mcr o f  1B«, There has nev 
cosv where the decision of 
as between war ■ - - 
cleor. *nie reco! 
mouth convicts 1

Aithouah I am TriUnBftl).. , 
allied headQuartep. flbvlflJSly t . . 
speaking for mysslf u  en .Amerl-. 
csn civilian. In no wsy-rjlpresentlng 
allied mlutary paUcy, aitAougli i 
hopa an4 expect thst c^r mllitsry 
will b« ready to use a g-tfn on Mus
solini when -the
fers. I t  anybody ....... .
such a tfiesaura thin bb  shogi 
poss the eonyn«aU »/cf tha

The fart that-Mus»»lnl U out of 
power ia no excuse, fê ,̂ at Presidint 
Roosevelt says, no vm  should ts- 

punishment br 'the mere ex- 
mt of reslanb« hU ofilee. I 

not seen very ‘hiufih of this 
war but I haw I'Wn enough {o 
convlnca me more dleeply thin be
fore, If that ia pol(:|.b|e, that war 
Is aa imneeessary eujM, a wsite ot 
Uvea and resources- and that the 
alrpiana makes U Mvlbla for the 
allies to  pnvent aggrcssort frem . 
breaklnf te<M ' agiun U ’ ve t^)y . 
want to  do It/'

But X d̂ oat want- to fee an» rat-

Mussolini upagtOffit a nan., ,

to th# | ^ ‘ w4llh'the' enew W*.-' ’
three, the ecora ona do<m Ud ' 
two to vol . . ,  .

(P  reare )

FAMOtnl U>T LPn

'W :
eaa eei ttay'rs li

HISTORY OF T W IN , fALLS
AS OUANKp THB.nUB OV TRI 

IB CTARS AQO-AUa. I, IW i , W TEAttS i»H3(V-A!ja. I, Ull ' 
------  “  • '  ' —  — Pive Twin Ftails wocaeo m«t Fri

day and togk thi initial steps to
ward tomtlng braoeh ot the N»- 
Uaral B*d Orau aoelety. they,wen! 
Un. a. B. K̂ i'eogel. Urs. Bednedy 
Pacterd, Mr»,l>. W. McW>«rU, Mrs. 
w r t .  owigioii awl Mra. B, J. ot-

„  Sawtooth pant , .....
Wofitleid north, la ttneoln eount .̂ 
Bla Ud was air ' "

elietlons In Uuee Twin 
aeU last Tuesday, it was

«  auditor^ efdee..-
oks d ra fted  , by (he Twin, 
publie iu>f*» tor the monthot 

.^ b a n d  Bw,2000|

7b  Inouiv eba elty egafnst en c^- 
demio o l  witer-bOTpi tfl^tHs, £ e  
oounoU purebasad enil lattalied a 

! thoroughly bp-to-date and efOelest 
chionnattoet/ plant, fram which ev- - 
e»r drop o t  water , entering ths dty 
mains la  tiftaM  with <^orl(ie ^  .

___ Dr.Hantadlai-.,
.  by their families, tefk -

-------- - J ir .a  taowint tilp  ta
OtgBltir
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Soldier’s Bride

Margaret Davis Becomes 
Bride of Gowen Sergeant

k iss  2klareitit%t Josephine D ftvis bccam e tho brldo of Tcch. 
Sgt. Thomaa Sweeney, army f lig h t  engineer, at an impressive 

^ u p t ia i  ccraniony performed at 2 :3 0  p. m. Sunday at the homo 
* { J i e r  mothi'ir, Jlrs. J, N. Davis, o n  Ninth avenue east.

Tb. fcMding Mdk. pUee beton tn 
ImprovUri ftj Jirflecoratwl wllhltaig 
groutul ipniffB ot whiu clemaUi 
■Dd btukeU «r  whlt« gUdloU &nd 
ho&cTiucUe. ;  .

Th« iliKle frtn« eeremonjr wu « »d  
by Dr. Qeoi-gt 0. Roubeny, dU> 
trtct wjwUitendent of tha 
«Uit djwtb.ito me pmene# ol on ĵ

Mrj. Bvouur cbcM ft fUlt of R. 
A. P. blu« Srtth »nny un tecMjorlM. 
Ker eonise wu of (irdeolu. un . 
D»Tli wooj n w  blu# with • cor
u ts  ot tfudenlu.

. .UntrenJly 
The bjido ii Uxa - .. . . . .

Uu ph:iilKlui lurseon, Dr. J. 
N. Divlt, t td  Mrt, D»rt*. Sh» r id*  
ukted ths. Kimberly hltl}
*choel and ih i Ualv«»lty ot Idaho, 
wbero.itha. TAs al(Ul»c«d.with Ui» 
Delu,i>eluD«ll*,»<:^‘-  "• ‘
took Mivtnced lr»lnli« - ..............
ko«lL-t ubor»UfflM in Dtnver. Colo, 
wbielt qualUUd tur u  a Uboncory 
t Ju^Un. At Ui* preient UniB Mrs. 
fiveUM7 t» «  buttrlologlit wiDvtht 
•Uin EubUo tietlU) deputnenu 

Etmtuti Sweeney ,̂ homt li &( 
Juii&let, liOns ItUsd, ti. y , H» au 
tuided the Joaulca city hl«h icbool 
aril 'Ut«r. New tcrl unlTcnlty. lie 
ta'tfi lerved m lUlht engineer In the 
Hi S. »nay tlr forcu for three year*. 
IvK of wbleb were m Uie foreign 
a<»vlce. He U now lUUoned at Q«v> 
■en. field, Bolae.

Mr. and Mn. E. B. John»n. ln> 
^Umtte friends of the DavU family, 
••aMUUd by th«lr di'ighter, Mrs., 

Thomu Olnn, (ened a tbree coutm 
dinner at 1 p. m. flunday In honor 
ti  Mlu DavU and Sergeant Sveeney 
at tho ;ehn5on boaie. •

Table DteenUonj 
Tbe tabl« wu besutUuIly decor

ated with a silver thip flanked by 
twuu on »  center mirror. Cryiul 
vuea of sweat peu itood on either 
side. Dinner cuejU were the hon- 
orae*, Mtsj Oftnntn Hudln, Boise; 
Mn. Oeorgo Noble, Kimberly; Dr. 
Oeorge O. RoietKiTy, Mri. R<ce- 
berry and Mn- D»»U, Twin Psllj, 
and Mrt. Thomu Olnn and dttuh- 
ter, Marilyn, OaUlnd. CiUf. The 
brido-elect out and lerved her dee- 
oratnt weddlnf-uke In tbe trsdl- 
t̂ ooal manner.

A wedding reception followed tlie 
ceremony for friends of the family.

¥ «  «
Good will club kuI meat Wednti- 

day at (ho home of Mn. Vaughn 
Thompoon. Farorite vacation epoU 
vUl be given in aniwer to roll call. 
Mn. Euftlcfl Qstes end Mn. Leur* 
Whitney wm present the program. 
« id  MlH Myrtle Biuh wlU fumbb 
the white elephanL

■Marian Martin 
Pattern

ForhaerRicMield 
TeachersFini^h 
WAVES Course

RICHFIELD, Aug. »-T ro former 
Richfield teochen, now WAVES 
Wllmft TUvel and Edna Hemmond. 
have just graduated from the Unk 
trftlner school at the naval sir eta- 
Uon, AtUntA, Os.

Uncoln county’s only WAVS. Mias 
navel. Is the daughter o! Mr. and 
Mr*. Z. J. Flavel. Rlchlleld. Mlis 
Kammond U the daughter of Mr. 
ftnd Mrs. D. R. Hammond. Kuna.
- The two young women taught to
gether at Richfield, worked at the 
consolidated Aircraft company at 
San Diego, and Joined the navy 
there In April They were tent to 
Hunter college, N. Y., and then on 
to  Atlanta. The girls spent their 
leaves at their homes belore going 
to Seattle lor active duty.

«  W V

Calendar
Ervery member of the lint ward 

L. D. B. churdi nlio has any sur
plus of string beans or apricots thst 
may be eanncd for the wanl vrslfare 
project has been requested (o call 
tliD Relief society.

aimshln# circle club will meet at 
2 p. m. Wednesday at Uio home of 
Urs. Cora McRlU. 113S Bevenlh ave
nue euU Mrs.- Ken Medford will 
be assisting hostess. Memben are 
to answer roll csU with rolUb : 
Ipes.

V .«  ¥
Red Cross Work for 

B. and T. Members
Work on Red Cross convalescent 

lap robes was the dlvcrelon at the 
Friday nftoniBOn meeting of the 
a . and T. club held at tbe bo.’ne ot 
Urs. U. M. Wagner.

Articles were read to the i
bers as they worked. Twelve i......
bers and one guest, MUt EUsabeth 
BlakO, were preient.

(,

9446

CDTE AND C0U7Y 
Bbo's a happy tot who can annrtr 

the (Int school roU<call In thli cut*. 
vell-ritUng Jwtaper'froa. . Uarlas 
UaitiD'Pattara ttte la u  ^  to 
m ka ai toUlng atf;* Io«.* ^ugt 
teok avthi ^ . . .  onljr tw rm lor
plao^ ferUia-JiaBperl ,• ........

A  Pattern M4d may be ordered only 
Mr in cblldrw's abes 2 .1. 4. & md 1

a*nij 8DCTCEN cn rrs  la
coins, (or tttb Uarlaa Uertla 
pattern. Writ« plal^ rub.

,.1*N  earrs mora aiid’ Uie 
M a^;M artln  ftannw Pattaro 
Book Is youral .Bmart. hand 
pa^ jn^rtgh ltoboet

‘QUEEN OF SEAS’
, PARLiy MI
, NEW YORK. Aug. a (U« -  •The 
queen ot the leai- was ••eKentUliy’ 
afloat today after IB months on the 
mud’ antS'ooM'of’thB'HuflMn'riTer'
bottom a n d .............................
------she would breast, the ocean
waves again «llhln a ’rear.

Tho naval and civilian tslvage ex-

7S.OOO ton huU of the former Pr?hcb 
liner Normandie, now ttig naval 
transport lAfayelte, to thi perpea- 
dloular, fai' suceea was ssnircd.

She had been raised from Tg da- 
vreaa away Xrom tha 'perpendioultr 
when she was on her ddl In bar 
slip where she wu swept by a dis
astrous fire Feb. 10, lOU, to i l  Oe- 
freta and tho osraful punpl]
&!)• thousands of tons of wii«. . .  
malnlng In her »m  upeeted to 
brln« bar up to i t  dagrM aoon. 
rrom  that point, it waa uU, sbs will 
r^ h t harself to appraxlmalely "  
dasm s. Ths nut atap will be ^  
clear the Interior of mud, silt and 
debris, which wUl require about 
two months. She then will be turn
ed over to a shipyard ior relltuoi 
wxlch U upected to r«iulra nint 
month* more. . : ;

Price Cut Looms 
On U.S. Lifluftrs

WABBINOTON, Aug. ^
AmarlBahs ware ’ pu lsed  ~ lm r
prleea for thatMooichM and s i ^
mint Juleps, .wines and Hbsr Ua. 
ooni today by tha office «f pfio« 
Bdmlnlitratlon In a change at

mutdti«L.,!rb«- tbaov* I . ______
•vtttfi’lrom.th* oitam ot tmen"
OTlcea £  eliect t iM  tbrch. UC3, 
to a ilxed mark-up for wholesaloi 
artd rctallen.» ts aimed at alloto* 
stlrv' *^ootUnlng‘''by Uquor dtaiv

Recital Given by 
Music Pupils at 
Mur taugh Church

MURTAUOH. Aug. fr-Mlss Joyce 
Neb. lO-year-old pUnlst. was fee- 
turtd In five numben ot tho musical 
recital presented'Sunday afternoon 
In the UutUush L. D. 6. church 
by studenU of Ura. O. U tuke. Twin 
yyv.

Tho ehuwh waa tilled with frlenis 
and relatives to enjoy the piano and 
vocal BOIOS. dueU and trios by the 
fcuowlng young people; Janice 
Browning. Jacqulyn and J o y -  
Ooodman. Ueen and Melba t  
bcrt. Shirley Henry. Uela Hale.

Monto Lee. Arleno and Mana 
Moyes, Betty JO Morgan. Oay Lue 
Perkins. Robin D «  and flhlrleen 
flckett. Oanle RuUedge. Ortl and 
Joan Tolman. Ruth.and LaDonn 
Tolman and Myma Walker. aU of 
Murtuash. Ruth Seaton and Boil- 
lyn. Marilyn and Elmo Luke. Twin

Miss _ .
appreciation and'Dale Egbert pre
sided In charge of the program. 
Miss Wright and Mr. Egbert are 
both of Twin Falls.

*  H *
Patriotic Dance 

HeldatKetchum
HAILSY. Aug. 9-The Molly 

Pitcher dnnce Held at the Odd Pel- 
lows baU In Ketchum on Saturday 
evening and sponsored by tho ladlei
of the Ketehum ---------
large cro ,^  and 

nd financial sue-----
Entertainment was fumlahid by 

Commodore Lark ot the naval con- 
calescent bqepltal at Bun Valley. 
Mlse Elaine Turner and Jess Llgh- 
ioot, Ketehum. Commodore Urk

lag scu  and Mr. Ughfoov fumlihid 
musle for the dancing.

“  ■ ■ were served, De-

Royal Neighbors 
Plan Fall Meet

• Arrangement* for the opening 
meeting o f the fiUl sesion were com- 
pleled wtun the Roysl Kelghbort of 
America met Friday evening at the 
Odd Fallows hall.
• The initial eesslon Is to-be In the 
form ot a' pot-luck supper Sept. 3, 
and the group will meet bi-monthly 
thcreaft«r. •

Blrthda>-8 of Mrs. Bwle Pratt, Mrs, 
Etta Parks and Mrs. Dorothy Pul- 
Her. which fall In August, were cel
ebrated at the Friday meeting with 
a birthday cake and lee cream.

Mr». Norma Cox, Mrs. Parks. Mn, 
Jars Relm. Mrs. Rebecca Kn 
and Mni. Jeule Anderson were 
hoateu committee.

*  *  *

Tubbs and Roche 
Marry at Hailey

KBTCHUM, Aug. S -  John D. 
Tubbs. Jerome, and Fcm Roehe. 
Ketchirni, were married nt Hailey 
lut week by Probate Judge Qeorge 
McLeod.

The bride has lived In Ketchuui 
for a conslderablfl period and the 
bridegroom Is employed u  a corptn- 
ter at Jerome, where they will make 
their home, althoush relalnlns their 
property Interest here.
.Folowlng the wedding Mr. and 

ktrs. TUbhs left for AUurns lake for 
a week's trip.

¥ ¥ * 
Acirema Entertaina 

At Picnic Luncheon
m-enty-four memben and gueats 

of tha Acirema club gatliered Friday 
evening at tho home of Dr. W. M. 
Fisher and Mrs. Flilier for a plenls

Tha event was given by the club 
member« In honor of their husbands. 
Dinner was served on the lawn of 
the Fisher home. Kimberly road, 
and the evening was spent soclslly.

Cossack

.......
wtra a B n a r ta a -^  tofoa kail bli 
bamt mntt ef pm iaa tsxBk. M  
ita«a-ft7 Ktttu wmmuaa.

“Sliortie”

far dafrD Ut nxldnlgbl wear. U 
cemes In iIlHy hlaek or cslfee

Boise Picnic
AU members o f  U « Supreme For

est .Woodman’s circle have been In
vited to attend tho basket dinner 

2 at JuUa Davis perk In
..... ........J oeeaalcn Is In honor of
Mrs. Edna R. Rosa, who is retiring 
from oCdce of state manager and 
Ully iiee Tste who succeeds her, AU 
thcae Interested in atUndlng havo 
been nsked to caU Mn. T. J. Lloyd, 
reeordlng eeeretary of the local or- 
gantutlon.

¥ *  .¥
CARE O F  YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATBl

There’s something wrong. I am 
-Dt sure uhat it Is but the wong Ln 
clear enougli. Many families Uva in 
big cltlcj and mors and more the 
apirtoients offered ora too ansll to 
• 'lafamlly.Howeananybody-—  

child In an apartment of .... 
and & half rooms? I  saw one of them 
yesterday. A mairnlflccnt hall with 
TU|s end grlUea imd uniformed men 
stsndlns about It like the guards In 
an ancient palace. But tiie ytmug 
people had Just one room and a half 
')  rear the baby in.

What of tlio children reared In 
duo quarters? They have no room 
of thetr own where they may make a 
Utter or a nol̂ e. Tlicy must be quiet 
lest they disturb the neighbors above 
and below to right and left) the par- 
UUon walls are ao thin a cat’s loot- 
fsU echoes through them.

Mutt B« AeilTO
DUldrtn have to run, Jump, »hout 

and yeU to make Uielr growth. They 
can not do any such thing In ttie 
mpdem aportmcnU, If they 
lucky enough to be accept«d at 
anu there. Most landlords prefer 
dogs to children bccause of the trou
ble tha children cause Uu other Un- 
ints.

They can play in Uio parks? Once 
1 thought tlukt a playground la the 
park would solve a multitude of 
problems and I peeved Uie authori
ties until we got Uut playground. 
The chlldnn who wan under their 
mothers' feet etlU stayed Just there: 
thosa who played in the streets itlU 
played there. ‘-Wc .must keep them 
where we Un aco them." ’Tlie park 
playground was used mainly by tlie 
M tt bo^or^prMtlca
for baU games and crapa.

The best place for children (o bo 
botn and reared is In the country 
of course. In the farmhouse If pos- 
sUile. There the family alone li dis
turbed by their antics and they are 
^ot disturbed much for they-keep 
the'dilldren busy with one thing 
and the other. Chores are necessary 
to Ufa In tha cotintry and ehlldrio 
-re Just tha onw to do them.

CeflOllioaa Grew Wone
But what about the children who 

mutt ba bom and reared In the city. 
In apartment* -whera they csnn ' 
work, play or liv« In any worthwhi 
fishlonl What ara we going to do 
about tbi Uvlng condlUont for fam- 
«Ws» Ihty have grown won* - 
«or» during tha yean untU 
thay are about aa bad aa oni 
imagtna.

’IM greatest niunber of ohUdrra 
are In the worat houses. Thsra are 
no beautiful haU« with palmi and 
rjil* and quaintly dressed guards for 
hte). ‘Ihey ploy on tha itreats un> 
il It Is time for  bed and then 
Mds have to be made on tha ipot, IX 
Poeilbli. acRulMzta happtn* to chll- 
drta reirtd Uka Uiat and it Is not 
r w  for them or  for their coimtiy.

aUempta at city housing are
m  ai far aa ttioy go but they are 

^  a aeratch on tha eurfaca of the 
aru. Wa need houaes where chUdreo 
^  grow la peace and in hrilth. 
» *  are we to got them? Tha heus- 

men who know nuit b« heeded. 
Ooi roen and a half is no good even 
for .the start of a.faoilly. flomithlng 
la vroo|.:

•htMna and«r <Hr •>

iMOT(]Ii •I'UNB-UP

IF NAZI . 
ITANT

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
Heports that a poUtlco-mUltary 

coniereace of Qennan leaders has 
decided on *  mUlUry dlcUtorahlp 
which will relegate KlUer to tha po- 
slUOQ of figurehead, while uncon- 
finned and therefore to'be accepted 
with reierve.-are Important enough 
In the men poealbUlty to be of world, 
wide Interest. - 

The npld decUne of axU fortunu 
certainly presages a military regime 
la the releh. This column long ogo

C ted out that the Prussian war 
I were most likely to take mat- 
ten out ot KlUer'a hands when the 

axis nnally wu crowded into a 
ner by tha aUles.

Wa shouldn’t overlook that Oer- 
jan  gangsterism springs from the 
tenentlons-old Pnisslantsm—one ot 
tea greatest ertla the world has 
known. That’s the putrid matter 
from which the morbid growth of 
nailan. or Hitlerism, haa drawn lU 
nourishment, and from which matjy 
Other .criminal Khemes against civ- 
ilUaUon have sprung.

’The Prussian military machln^— 
always plotting for conquwU of og- 
gretslon-hae supported Ritter be- 
cauta It saw In him a powerful lead
ership. It hu fosurcd his ego, and 
pushed him forward aa a world- 
beater. 80 long as be kept his grip 
and was goUig places. Prusslanism 
was wllllQg to let him break trail, 
but It always hat been a foregone 
eoDcluslon that tha fuehrer would 
mean little to the mllltarlsta 
he had eeaied to be useful.

Cwliif IntermedUry?
’Ihe rcporu have It- that the Prus

sian generals are planning a lone 
war o> defense. It's aald that Field 
Marslial Hemiann ooerlng. HlUer'i 
second In command, has been ves(< 
ed with grest powers and Is to act 
u  liaison bilween the generals and 
tha fuehrer, who is to be allowed to 
carry on nctnlnoUy with hU naM 
party so u  to prevent tha political 
chaos which blussollnl's collapse has 
caused In Italy. .

While we muit treat this uncon- 
tinned npat gingerly. It makes 
sense. Wo ara IlghUng this war to 
ozUmilnate Hitlerism, and other 
fomu of gangsterism, and that 
talnly means Prussian
Therefore we must expect this most 
powerful of all mUltorlallc organl- 
aUons to make a last-ditch stand, 
for it knows it won't get another 
chance as It did afUr tha last war 
when the aUIes got softhearted and 
failed to exact pynlshmcnt for —

Time Bombs Hit^ 
After Oil Attacit

ISTANBUL, Aug. 9 (U.R)—Explos
ions, presumably from delayed ac
tion bombs, conUnucd for 2« houn 
after American Liberator bomben 
hsd smsshed Rumanian oil fields 
last week, according to tha report 
of a traveler who wltneased a part 
ot the attack from Camplna 
tlon.

'The Credltul Mlnler oil refin
ery at Camplna was almost com
pletely destroyed during the 18 min
ute bombardment of Ounplna by 30 
Uberstor bomben." this source, told 
the UnlUd Prese. "Credltui^' fuel 
resenolrt also went 'up In flames, 
which lesped more than 300 feat 
Into tha sky. Installatlona of tha 
Astra Romana companies In tha 
came to«-n also were badly dam̂
Bgtd."

Baby Kidnaped in 
Auto! Found Safe

MARVaVttLE. Calif. Aug. 0 61X1 
-Ten-months-old Patrick Treacy 
Huuman of Alameda. Calif., ai'
In his parents' car. waa stolen ___
the sutomoblla from a Marysvllla

southwest of town, police reported 
f ear wu abandoned among 

on a country rood. The baby 
apparently suffered nothing worse 
than moequlto bites and a lusty, 
neglected appetite. E. H. fiussman, 
tha father sold.

The British colony of FIJI, once 
noted for cannibalism among the 
nsUves, ta gnntlng reciprocal aid to 
0 . 6. forces stationed there to tho 
value Of almost t3.000.000 annually.

SPOT C A S R
For Dead or Worthleaa Borsaa.

Mulei and Cows 
Osil Colleel MlS-Jg. Twin FalU 
#IARy ALICE TROUT FARM

Used Cftra A te  Getlinc 
Harder to Buy— Buy Now 
While Tharc Is Btlil Some 
Beieetlon.

We Have a B ette r  Selec
tion o f  Used C are N ow  
Than for Somt T im e. 
l « l  BulckSedanat—Radio, heat

er, dafroitar, good rubbtr. 
IHl Mercury sedan—Vary clean, 

radio, good nibbar. 
m i Plymouth eadan—tow  mila< 

age, good rubber, baaUr.
IMJ Plynwith Ocupe-6 ~  Radio, 

butar, leat eovera.
IMI rord Tudor—Lot* miiaasa, 

very claaa. good rubber.
1911 Qiev. coupe-ft—Radio, heat-

IHI Studa. Champ Tudor^-Oood 
nibber, heater.

IHO Mereury Oonv. 8«da»>-BaTe 
to ■»* to appredkte.

IMtBulck aadaa-oood'rubber.
1W» Cher. Tn. Bed. -  K»eepUoo- 

aUy clean. .
U38 Oldi. ..Tudotwonsur

Utt Ford Coupe ExcepUonaUjr 
r »d  akoept for tha tlrtak i 

M W  eUim t« pick fren. 
Baa aa bafow

Glen 6 ; Jenkins
ta l«

C*e« Oar Ut 0»«-Braday

Jaygee Taylor o ff to War FLOOR P I E  ON 
8PUDSPLEDGED

BOISE, Aug. 9 (#K ^ oor prte'ea" 7 
_n Idaho potatoes have been «stnr<r- 
ed by all government agencies la- ' 
volved. Harvey Schwei "  ' '

Ueai. (Ji.) Bebert Taylor, who last 
officer la ‘ Staad by for Aetlon.”  packs np for tbe real thing with aid ot 
hit wife Barbara Staawyek. Taylor wUl i - -  - .
lehool and, spen gradnation, will be erde 
Instraotor, tranjpert pilot or ferry pllob

Experts Think 
35 B|iids Gan 
NuUify Berlin

LONDON. Aug. 6 (U.l»-Berlln. ... 
peeled to be liirgct for ronceniratcd 
sir attack loon. could be destroyed 
ss an effeelli* mlUtnry center by
today.

Ecperlments In more than ___
year of heavy raids, have resulted In

for the destruction of 
every so Inhabitants.

li<Muatlon 
y'clty: OrOne ton of bombs for
Thus one RAF raid In ‘

strength"—an utack In which ......
3,000 tone ot bombs are dropped—la 
nifflclent to knock out a town of 
IWXWO people.

Berlin, a dty of about 4^iWW». 
thus would require SO to 3S heavy 
rilda 10 knock It out beyond hope 
of recovery, thi observers said.

Considerably fewer ralda would be 
needed. It wts pointed out. to par- 
alyto production and make Ufa 
bearable.

Ten major raids concentrated In 
IS or 19 nlghts-u the RAF now U 
able to do If weather permlta— 
probably would result In such eon- 
tuilon In public services, such terror 
among tha Inhabitants, such destruc
tion-among key Induslrlei, "

Senate to Study 
18 Year Vote Age,

WASHIKQTON, Aug, t  W»>—A 
new political Isiua was earmarked 
tor congress' ftU agenda today with 
announcement by Chairman Hatch. 
D., N. M., that a senate Judiciary 
sub-commlttee would begin early 
consideration of a proposed conatl- 
tutlonal stnendmeni to lower tha 
voting agetolJ.’ - - - - •
'  Hatch’s dcclilsn to push hearings 
on tha measure came os two other 
dtrelopmenU Indicated that poli
tics Is coming to tho forefront de
spite the nation’s preoccupation with 
war. One of these was a dUcloauro 
thet Vice-President Wallace has 
been invited to Join Hatch and 
three other lenalors In a nation
wide collecUre security rally and 
Ihe other was s demand by Senator 
Glass. D.. Vs.. for an end to poUtieal 
name calllni.

ed by all his family.

PAYtHE LIS

ipon
• of agriculture, said .

hli return from b
J lo Wash-’

He tald the floor price had been 
promised as protection and to In- 
*w e orderly movement ot the- 19t9 

p. largBst in history, to market. . 
KpresentaUves uaked. honever, '

__increase to SO centa from tbe 30-
eent noor price guaranteed earlier 
this spnag. To anconraga storing 
and prevent flooding of tha market 
at harvest time, the ogencle* were 
asked to guarantee IB cents more 
in December. 15 centa In January, 
and 10 cenU more during Febraaty < 
and March, he said.

UeCALU Ida.. Aug. t tUD-Watcr 
was wasting out of Payette lakes 
today at tha rata of about SAOO 
ond feet alter two plm of the out
let dom broke sad wwhed away 
early ycsUrday.

There wu nc .................
age. Tha wood-eoncrita dam was 
constructed U yaon ago to hold tbe 
lake at lU eilrfint high, wattr 
'mark.' WaUr then wu let out alow- 
ly to benallt farmer* ca tha Emmett 
bench 70 nWu south,

The laka had dropped nearly two 
feet by thli morning and will drop 
several more feat before tha waters 
are atablllud. Tha drotf will open up 
beachea at tha many lummer resorta 
and cabins lumundlng tha laka.

R. J. Newell, federal reclomaUon 
engineer, lald tha waiUga wiU not

from Payette lake with water from 
Deadwood reservoir," lald NawelL 
“Xt Just means wa wUl haye leu 
carryovsr In Deadwocd this wlnUr."

TRIAL
BEDFORD. Ind„ Aug. 9 0U9 — 

Blackle, a bear at the Bedford too.
Is on trial for his life because of 
his appetite.

c ity Park Supt. John FUnn said 
Blackle eats too much these rationed 
times, and besides he is getting 
mean and imlovable.

At the request ot the two councll- 
..len. FUnn put Blackle on probation 
imtll the next council meeting.

If  Blackle geU an "A" In deport
ment ho will get $i7 wortb of ' 
groceries each oonth.

But U the councU decides his con*' 
duet w u bad then Blackle will bo- 
come a bearskin rug on the council 
room floor.

MATTRBSi

CYA N ID E  FUMIGATION

ORLO WILLIAMS 
Twia rath nera) Co.

YOUNG'S
- i — D A I R V - =

A  Better

IN  A  B E rrC R  BCXTTLEt

■0 DACBO SEALED
9  PASTEURIZED

•  DOBIOOENIZED

PHONE 64

W e are aulhorlzeif asenta f o r  A L L IE D  VANS, world’s larseat 
long dUtance moTcrs. W c’U q a o te  fates on}' deallnalioB.

li

Glen G. J e n k i n r
Twin FaUs, Idaho
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GIBBONS AND SOGN CAPTURE BEST BALL TCELE BY 2 AJiD 1
Win Croim in 
Hot Finale

By CEOBGE T. EEOMOND 
(Tlnus-Nen SparU Edli«r)

RoUo Gibbons a n d  Dick 
SoffU were crowncd champions 
o f  tho Joycco best ball tourna
ment when they defeated Bob 
Denton and Glen TmU, 2 and 
1, in tho final SS-liole match 

' o f  tho four-week long event 
at tho Twin Falls municipal 
golf links Sunday. Tho match 
ended on the'SBth green.

Gibbons, Jerome aco who 
was tho tournament medalist, 
was slightly o ff his best form  
with a 149 for the par 140 
route, but he was low for  the 
foursome. Sogn had 165, giv- 

.ing the pair 314. Denton had 
158 and Trail 160 for 318.

Four blnllu vere nuii up durlns 
UiD couna or Uie maMi, Oibbons 
and Denton each getUng two.

Olbboru and Sogn pbred Uielr 
b«9t goU on th« tint two nlne-hola 
rounds, being one over on oech. while 
I>enton and Trail were two over o 
the Ilrst and three on the eecoad.

The cTentujJ winners went two 
over on thtlr third nine, while Den
ton's and TraUs' best ball wu tour

and Seen going fouc orer and Den
ton and Trail three.

■Hie nine-hole seorea:
Clbboaa _____37-M.J7.39-MJ
B o m ------------41-4MI-U—iaS-3M

Meet the Champions in Jaycee Best Ball Golf Toui’ney

r the Hret flight ehamplonnhl.. 
Charles Pullzniui and najr Wllkenon 
deteated O. J. Bothne and Olln 
Smith. Buhl, S Eind 4.

Bob Reete and R. Oelbel carried 
off tho honors In the second lUght. 
^tti a 3-1 vleCory over W. L. Lyon 
and Jim Harmon.

Tho victors In Uie.UUrd flight___
Joe Dotiahue and Jack iUnea. They 
defeated Byron HarrU and B. O. 
I^orthup, 3 Mid 1.

Course Master Fred Stone eald 
tlie toumunent was one of the most 
successful' ever held at the Ilnlu. 
Be Is non preparing to atage anoth
er tournament during Uie I.Bbor day 
holiday.

Zivic and Nova 
Featui-e Week

NEW yoiuc, Aug. 8 W.PJ ~  Con- 
tesls featuring FrIUle Zlvlc. for
mer weltent’elght champion, and 
heavyweight Lou Nova top tonight’s 
progriun as this week’s busy boxing 
schedule gets off to a fast start In 
OS many cities.

Zlvlc battles young Kid McCoy In 
a 10-rounder at Pittsburgh and 
Nova starts up the conicback trail In 
a repeat bout over the same dls- 
t*nco against Lee Sivold at Chi
cago.

Also OD Up for tonight at PhUa- 
dclDhla. Washington and BalUmorc,

I . .Jose Bosora o!
................ catherwelght

y Wright vs. Angel Aviles 
«nd heavyweights Harry Dob 
Lee Q. Muir&y.

Another lormer featherweight 
UUehoWer, Joey Archibald, tangles 
-with Doll Rolterty at Milwaukee on 
Wednesday; Manuel Ortlr. bantam
weight king, meets Leonardo Lopes 
*t HoUywood on Friday and Henry 
Amstrong, former triple UtlehoW- 
er, llshu Mexican Joey SUva o( 
Spokane on Saturday.
SAVOLD SEEKS NO. 4 , 

CHICAQO, Aug. 9 (UA — Lee 
Savold, the blond tock>master from 
Paterson, N. J., who revived Inter
est In bIg-Ume here, seeks his 
fourth consecuUve Chicago ring tri
umph tonight when ho mee's Lou 
Nova of Von Nuys. Callff., in a JO- 
zound bout at Wrlgley field.

Tho bout, the Jlrjt to be held In 
the big NaUonal league ball park 
ftlncc 1034. Is expected to draw sl 
crowd of 20JJOO fans and a gross gate 
of approximately UO.OOO.
' Savold reestablished boxing on -  
major scale In this fanner red-hot 
niltt centec by his great Indoor per
formances when he knocked out 
N&te Bolden and twice ka^oed Lem 
rYonklln. the heavy-listed Cleve
land, O.. Negra 

Bavold's fights with the slow, but 
. dangerous PrankUn tank among the 
. most savage. In Chicago ring history, 
■nie Paterson puncher was on the 
floor for nine counts in the first 
round of both bouts, but got up 
to triumph.
. The hatUe Is Uie tint major test 

1*. Kdvq's comeback.

Evacuees Defeat 
Burley Team 13-9

. . . .  ....^ by defeaU 
M ^ ln  a

too Palls, the vtetajy Sunday was 
the evacuees’ seventh straight over 
teams in this area.

No. 1 Fan Honored
^ BROOKLYN, Aug. J (ff) -  You 
bava read about the fans chipping In 

baying a 'g ift for a major 
teagM btsebaU plsyer. BiiC the 
BrooiOm Dodgers turned the Idea 
around and purchased a bracelet for 
HUda‘ <Cocbdls) Ohester, their

■l-bleacheritofaa.-: ..........
. 1110 oreamenl b  Inscribed: T o  

. Hilda,, from bon." Sh« sees 
' ever; Brooklyn home game a ' 

. s ^ e  of the Dodger road contests.

“Iron Woman”
KANSAS o r r r ,  Aug.»  WKMiM

- Edla'Oroo Woman)
: , four ■ Mil tcbei' »  t

fk an l .vM <ter«*ted tn tbs

In Ihe pboJo* abore lie TJnic»-New» ranera eatuhl trinnm of Iti* , third nighl champs, rtU* on the “ t»*h hoi*.”  CenUr. Charley PnUmaa 
first, second and third niiht* In Iho Jayeeo best ball golf teomameDt and noy Wllkerson. tint flight winners, snapped cn the green. lUght, 
at the Twin Falls munlclpsl links. Left. Joe Donrhre and Jack KImes, | Bob Beese and R. Gelbel, seeood night tlUeholders, compare scores.

Twin rails, center, and HaUs Glbbens, Jerome, right. (All ptiotos by Vic Gee

Phillies Climb Under Fat Freddy; 
Cards Boost Margin by Double Win

B; PAUL BCIIEFFEtS
N E W  YORK, Aug. 9 (U.PJ— The Philadelphia Phillies today 

w ere  on the way up again in the N ational league and Ihcir 
current surge may coat Freddie Fitzsim m ona in one o f  three 
roles.

Since Fitzsimmons succeedcd B ucky H arris as mnnager on 
J u ly  28, tho.Phillies have clicked o f f  e igh t w ins ogninat two 
d e feats . I f  they land a first-division spot in October, it  may 
furn ish  proof that: 1. Fat Freddy.is th o  lucklcst guy in base
b a ll ; 2. H e arrived in Philadelphia at tho propitious moment; 
3 . H e i s - a  first-rate major
leaguo manager.

The Phillies moved into a tie for 
sixth t>lace with the Draves by beat- 
1ns the Qlants, a-1 and 8-J. yester
day. They ore only a game....... .
fifth and, If they can keep . 
poee, may pass' right by Pltcslm-I 
soms* former mates, Uie Dodgers.! 
who have lost 10 In a row and are 
hoverlog on the brink oJ the sec
ond division.

liomer* Help 
CUff Melton blanked the Quakers 
ir seven Innings In the first game, 

but Pltzslmmons’ charges cut him 
down with a five-run barrage in 
the clghUi. homers hy Me«lll May 

‘  Coaker Triplett featuring the 
. .<ng. Jack Kraus. held the 

Olanta to eight htiA (or hit serenth 
win.

A IS-hIt barrage won Uie night
cap for Uis FhUUes as M Ger- 
beuser and Kewple Bamtt turned, 
back the Olants with five hits. Dick 

"  vlUi a double In the opener; 
lomer in the finale, extended: 

bis hitting streak to 13 games.
Brooks Loss Agata .

H ie Dodgers, who haven't won a' 
eame since July 38, lost to Boston.: 
&-4. In the ninUi Inning. Butch Nle-. 
man Upped BUI Lotaroan for a 
dotjbla to win the ^me after a\)m- 
mx Hotaei hia singled and stolen 
second In the nlnUi.

St. Louis, racing full tilt with the 
league lead, ran their nsigla to 
U  gaitiM by defeating runner-up 
Pittsburgh. 8>e and ft-3. Home ruoa, 
by Lon Elela and-Walker Oooper|

featured a 10.hU Cardinal attack, 
climaxed by a four-run rally in the 
eighth, in tho Urst game. Stan Mu- 
alal smashed out n t«o-run homer

CinelnnaU BpUU 
Cincinnati split with Ch)cagO;to| 

edge within a game of second place.' 
■nie Cutu snapped a live-game los* 
ing streak with a 4-3 Ulumph in the, 
opener, but Bucky Walters best 
Uiera for the second time ,ln Uil» 
five-game serlea, 10-7, In the night, 
cap. Lou Novtkoff made a brtltlaoi 
shoe-string catch with two out anf 
the lying run on the way home tj 
save the opener while Walters scâ  
tered nine hits In the njghtcap.

In tho American league, the Van. 
kees increased their lead to nine I 
games by beating the A’s, 7-1 and

spUt with the Red Sox.- ,
Washington checked a double steal: 

vlUi men on first.and third and 
two out la the ninth to nip Boston. I 
*-3. In the opener. Leon Culber-I 
son’s force-out drove homo Botby| 
IX>ert
that gave the F 
by tho some aoora. '

Jtady Geto S Hemet*
Rudy York rapped three home 

runs to take the major league lead 
wlUt 18 and Detroit to two wins 
and a.Ua for third plsce .wIUj Chi- 
cago, 8>3 and 3-0.*

Cleveland cnuhed EL Louis. 8-S 
and S-a. PltebBr Quibby Dean woe

Contribution
GREAT I.AKES. JU., Aug. « yp) 

—University of Chicago again Is 
going to contribute to football, 
alter dropping me sport in 1919.

Wooden bleachers whlcli wed 
to be set up on the Maroon field 
to accommodate customers • U» 
flush seaxons have been sent lo 
Orest Lakes to go Into t^e eon- 
stnictlon of Ross field sudlum. 
Northwestern also contributed 
some bleachers, and enough now 
are cn hand to seat 25.000 re
cruits tor tho bluejackets’  six 
“home" gomes this fall.

Two 25-Foot Putts 
Win For Soldier

COLORAIX) SPRtNOS, Coto.1 
Aug. 8 MV-Two 25-foot putts help
ed enthrone a new champion at .the 

golf tourna
ment yuterday—Lieut. Matt Pala- 
do, Jr., fenner CaUfomla amateur 
Utallrt, now sUtloned at Lincoln, 
Neb.

Beating defending Chaaploo 
Cpl. Johnny Kraft of Denver, 7 - “ ■* 
S over 30 of Uie scheduled 39 » 
of the final round. Palaclo first t. 
ned a U-tooler on No. S hole of the 
Broadmoor course on tho 
round, and Ujen repeat«i 
next green.

hU own Tlclory wlUi a alngls -  
center In the MU> inning of the, 
opener. Cleveland's third hwmmn, 
Ken Keltner, suffered
wound on th rlf;ht ankle and may ba 
lost for about two weeks.

Buck Newsom was belted for Uvo 
runs and eight hits. Including Jslf 
Heath’s' t ^ - r u n  homer, la tha 
first five Innings of the nlghlcap. 
It wss Newwm’s fourth straight de-
-feit-and-eu-i«ai*-nta m -zm

All-Star Grid  
Squad Hefty

EVANSTON. III.. Aug. 0 W>)—Beef, 
the IcoUjoll variety, is plentiful and 
unrsUoned here at Northwestern's 
Dyche stadium, the proving grounds 
of Uie alUstor sqund. and the 
cooclics are exuding confldenco after 
gandtring at tlie passers and tbun- 
dcrouj lullbacks they have in Uio 
midit.

WorkouU at a twicc-a-day clip 
continue until Uie force of some 85 
players la sharpened Into a unit 
of precision for the !Oth annual all- 
star game wlU) the Washington 
Redskins, National pro champions, 
Aug. U.

The group. compnri>ble In size and 
-svvy to those of pence Ume. Is 
made up of top performers from 30 
dUferent school? In nil parts of the 
{ :uptry. Continuance of the foot
ball clfliilc. sponsored by the Chi- 

Trlbime. was pa-jlble this war 
mainly through tho cooperation 

of Uie Western conference and mll- 
Itar)- commnndanta.

Head Coach Harry Stuhldreher of 
Wisconsin and his assl.̂ itants agrei 
Uiot the caliber of passers and full- 
bucks of the 1D43 all-star harvest 
surpasses that of any. previous

THErSTANDINGS
NATIONAL 1-feACUi:

AUEIIICAN LEAGUE

i'ACIriC COAST LEAr.UE

^ = = = S
" ‘atiNDAY'n'EiioLTs Lr*ci>Bl. I.«l. »-J. i-UUbar«h «•! CinrlflnaU 8-10. ChfcASo 4-7

V.. Y<„1. 7.S. PhlUrttlpM. l.«
CTiJ m 'S-O*"*Cloilind <-S. Gl. Lnuli S.iMONOAT KCtlBOULB Ko Itna Id <lther Itasue.

Navy Boys Using 
Sports Facilities

BUN VALLEY, Aug. »—Sporta ae- 
UvlUes for convalescents and per* 
sonnel at the Sun Volley naral con
valescent hospital are now open each 
day. Somo of the bora enjoy the 
bawling alley, while others prefer a 
dip In Uie open air swimming pool, 
“ni# tennis courts aro also in use 

I dally. The theater will soon be open
ed. where the best pictures will be

Cuppers Down  
Hagen’s Squad

DCTROrr. Aug. B OU^paena ea*- 
_ten. stocky iltUe member of Copt.' 
Craig Wood's Ryder cup golf , team 
—winners In three of four, cbarity. 
matches ..against Walter. Hagen's 
challengen-today advocated . that 
Uils city be chosen as Uie 'alt«. of 
the first postwar cup competltioo.!

This year's fourUi set o r  matches 
provided’ tlie Red Oroes with about 
«W.000 as the Ryder cup squad won 
over Uie Hegen team. 8H to 3%. at 
Plum Hollow course yesterday. .Bar- 
aien’a defeat by Lawsosi UtUo pro
vided Uie losers wlUi half of ^ i r  
victory total.

Barazen looked post the earrent 
competition, however, to suggest that 
Detroit be given the first opportuni
ty to stage Uiese tradition-hallowed 
matches because of the "great pro- 
ducUon Job II Is doing."

Wood's cup sqflad completely out
classed Hagen's challengers yester
day when, sUrUng with a JH to  IH 
lead garnered In Saturday'  ̂ best- 
ball foorsome matches, the- winners 
captured six of eight singles matches 
for as many points.

Only Uelvln (Chick) Horbert and 
UtCle provided Uie challengew with

Comiskey Revolutionzed Style 
O f Play at First Base

make the charity toumammb a  dis
tinct financial success and watched 
the cup squid take Its third victory 
In four matches when Wood defeat
ed Jimmy Tliomson, 3 and 1;. Jug 
McSpaden walloped Bobby Crulck- 
shank. 9 and 9; 8gt. Vic Ohezsi beat 
JIarry Cooper, 8 u^;‘ Byron Nelson 
trimmed Wlllle aoggln. .4 and 3; 
and Uoyd Mangrum downed Sammy 
Byrd. 2 and I.

The Rj der cup squad won over tho 
challengers in U4Q and '43. losloft, 
only when Bobby Jones came out of 
compeUtlve reUrement to lend a 
team of cliallengers to on 854 to AH 
victory in 19il. • •

Haegg’s Advice 
AidsU.S.Mi]ers

his Informal, rustic style of training 
already hu brought results.

Bill HuUe. whose . 4:00 mllo at 
Cleveland 10 days ago wiped thei 
names of Cunningham. BonUiron, 
Venike and MacMltcheU off Ameri
can record books, spent his two-week 
vacation romping over tlie hills and 
dales near his home In Passaic, N. J.

Thai's what changed him from a  
so-so runner to an oh-oh star, says 
Uie '  2J-ym-old •/eseareh-- cbcaniat 
.who spent most of his "eolleglate! 
cafeer as MaciJltcheU's shadow at 
Hew York university.

Even now that he is back at work, 
nulse gets up every momUig at flvi 
for a sprint through the park be
fore reporting for duly.

That's to keep him In shape fm 
nacgg’s farewell appearance. Tha 
two and Oil Dodds. Boston divinity 
student, race Wednesday evening at 
Randall's island with Amo An- 
dersson's 4:02.0 mllo clocking ai 
Uielr immediate objecUve.

Having chated both Haegs and 
MacMltchell across numerous fin-, 
Ishlng line, HQlse rates the 6wcde as 
the better of Uie two. Only Mac- 
Ultchell's final kick Is superior to 
anything Haegg has shown, he aays.

His appearance In a twomlle i 
at Cincinnati last Saturday, 
which Haegg lowered his own t 
week-old American two-mile mark 
to 8:813, was only Uie second time 
Bulsa had gone that distance.

sh m  for tha ^ys'^tertalnmenC 
^  and toVtnOT*CTi Wd*Ba"^

d ahoit-
In readiness.to operate and wlU be 
open once a week for sightseeing.

While many of tho boys are not 
yet ready to parUcipat« in Uie more 
strenuous sports, there is something 
foreach to enjoy. ^

As vlsllon peas tiirtnigh Uie ho#., 
pltai Uiey are struck by Uie kindly, 
“homey" almoaphere that prevails. '

Air Base Wins Title
BALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 9 m _| 

Tta Stll Lake air base wings bat- 
tered'Ogden arsenal. U to 3, to' 
win the Utah tervlco baseball cham
pionship yesterday.

Salutday night the Wings cap. 
tared Uie state *«nl-pro Utle. de- 
feaUog Brigham Peacnes at Brig
ham.'Hie Wing* trimmed the Bush- 
neU league aU.stor here, to 0. in 
the flnt round, tlien pounded Uie 
arsenal team In the finale.

5 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  
TO LOAN ON

TUax ft c m r  p r o f e r u t  
■ PEAVEY-TABER CO.

, r a o io t  SOI 
m  Bbeaboaa s t m t  East

Yesterday’s Stars
By Tb> Aisaelated Frtaa 

nmer Kleman and Nate Andrew's, 
Braves—Nleman’s ninth Inning dou
ble beat Brooklyn; Andrews atopped 
Dodgers wim two hits in last aU 
Innings. '

Rudy York. Tommy Bridges, Vlr- 
lU Trucks, Tigers—York hit tiiree 
•lomers to back up great pitching 
by Bridges and Trucks In t’ ^uble 
win over White Sox.

Spud Chsndler and Ken . Bears, 
Yankees—Chandler hit homer to 
help win his UUi game; Sears drove 

Inning run In second game to 
YanU double win over Ath-

..................... ............,  drove In
three runs wlUi homer and double; 
Woods’ pitching In second game 

Red Box Iput or twin bUL
--aker ..................

Phillies-’—r___ _________ _______
In first game and Barrett's pitching 
la nightcap beat Oiants twice.

Chubby Dean and Jeff Eeatl). In- 
dlan»-D«a:i 1«U» Inning - single 
and relief pitching lo fitsl game and 
Heathli Uiree-nm homer in aecond 
game gave Cleveland double win 

Browns.

CkiastLeagiie
Loe Angtles 14-1, Sacninento S-4> 
San Prandseo 4-S, San Dleso 2-S 
Oakland 8-0, Portland 1-1 
Seattle 13.3, Hi l̂ywood 3-10

AniCrWOQl
INSULATION

DETWEitER'S

"Si-'
. (One in a series)

By liABBY GIIAY60N 
NEA Bperts Editor 

•Charles Albert Comiskey la re
membered hy pwent day fans as 
the builder of Uie Chicago White 
S-x. Ttie Old Roman, for 30 years 
■ _  mlnent owner In base
ball,- was . a tremtndous figure in 
Ui4 founding o f Uie game represent
ed by the two major leagues.

But Charley Comiskey did even 
lore for baseball as a player. Vet- 

.vrtins who saw them all declare Uiat 
he'waj. Uie moat sklUful fielding 
first baseman.
• Originally a pitcher, when the 
ball , had to be Uirown underhand 

distance some IS feet shotter 
than It Ij now, Comiskey. while wlUi 
an Independent team In Dubuque 
as early as 1B80. revolutionized Uie 

of baseball.
Uien Uie strain of his fast

___-.-J beginning to Ull on Uio
right arm of the Ull Chicago young, 
ater who was Charley Comiskey. 'Tho 
first base Job was open, and In It 

. B unlimited posslblllUes.' 
Until Uien the first sacker onchor- 
ed ItimseJf to the isg, was of no Im
portance Ui a defensive way. He was 
Juat sonjeone to throw the ball to. 

Encouraged by Ted Sullivan, then 
lanaglng and pitching for the Du

buque RabbltsC Comiskey played far 
off and back of the bag, helped tha 
Mctmd baseman, cut olf many hits. 

PlUhen Cover First Base 
-Fielding a hot grounder that for

merly went .as a hit was one thing, 
howler, and getting back to first 
base'ahead Of the runner was an
other. 8o Comiskey grasped Uie Idea 
Uiat Ute pitcher could cover first 
bas«. Pitchers have been doing this 

rtt since. . .
Comiskey'Is credited wUh hav

ing Improved the pUy at every po- 
siUon. He was first lo make a study 
of'- Utters and to move infleUcrs 

ouUleldera to meet the different 
.yles.of hitters.
Comiskey moved lo BU Louis 

in 1683 after the Dubuque Rab- 
bita had appeared Uiere Uis pre
vious summer, was made manager 
In' '84.- With the fabulous Chris 
.-yon Der Ahe owner and. Der Poss 
of^Der'-Browrs, Comiskey won four 
s t ^ h t  American assoclaUon pen- 
nonU in 1883-84-87-S8, beat Cap 
Aiuonl vaunted Chicago White 
Stockings In what passed for .Uie 
world series the llrtl two years, on 
a wlnner-iako-all basis the last trip.

After Uie Browns ’87 lost Uie 
world series to the remarkable De
troit KaUonals of Uat year. Von 
Der Ahe began selling his stars, but 
Comiskey had enough to repeal Uie 
following year.

Comiskey Jumped to the Chicago 
club of Uie Players' BroUierhood 
league In''90, played on. tha site 
of- the present Comiskey park. When 
the Players’ Wheel broke op. Commy 
returned to Von Der Ahe and St. 
liouls for a year.

Comiskey Flaih on Bap 
..J consoUdaUon of tho NaUonal 

league and American association In 
■83 sent him to ClnclnnaU, where 
he remained unUl he became 
of the St. Pout club of the Western 
league m 13.

e'year—'87—his work 
' ' d his brilUance

.......................... ... Uie bases. He
batted i d  as the Browns swept to 
their UUrd straight flag, stole 123 
bases. He could move on the has
socks. swiped 77 In ■88. 71 in '89.

Comiskey returned lo his naUve 
Chicago to gain affluence when the 
American league stuck out lU chest 
following the turn of.the century.

The American lesgue couldnt 
miss being a success with fighters 
like Byron Bancroft Johnson and 
Charles Albert ComUkey.

WliirlawayGoes 
Into Retirement

LP30NQT0N, Ky., Aug. # (ttB — 
Whlrlaway, tlie long.tolled horse 
who won a record »501,lOl in sllghUy 
more than three years of racing, 
was back on the farm today. He had 
been officially reUred.

In ceremotiies attended by 
cral Uiousand of racing fans, owner 
Warren Wright closed Uie cham
pion's eompeUUve career yesterday 
smd retired him to stud.

Wright recounted for Uie crowd 
tho great racing record compUed hy 
Whlrlaway, a record which enabled 
him to lurpaas Uie marts set by 
Seablscult, Sun Beau and oUiet

FBIVATE SETS BECORD
Pla, Aug. 9 (ff)-Art Wall, 

Jr„ of Honesdale, Penn., a private la 
the army air forces at Uiaiml Beach, 
shot a seven.under.par 8S hi the 
annual. Pan American tournament 
Simday to top the previous Nonnsn- 
dy Isle course record of 68, set by 
Czalg Wood In 1941.

BEHER, LATE MODEL

U S E D  C A R
1933 Obey. De Luxe .  .
1940 Olda. OonverUble Coupe
1941 OldsmobUa BytlromaUo
1939 Buick POrdor
1940 Cher. DeLuxa Tudor 

Seraral Olber Uedeb

•Av'OorwrShadieBaSo.
; *  W  Am W.. .FhciMiHS

m
Charles Combkey waa Bnl io 

move Inllelden and eulfielJers t«jA 
meet different siyUs of bitten.'

Browns Set New 
Marie: Full Game 
Without Assist

CLEVELAND. Aug. 9 (rfV-The 
scvcnth-pIace 8t. Louis Browns 
lost adoublelieader and set a new 
rccord yesterday, when they pUy- 
ed the entire second game wiUi- 
out an assist being registered on 
their side of the box score.

The Indians, alter winning the 
opener 0 to 8 In 14 Innings, won 
tho second 5 to 2. but In doing it 
bounded, drove and popped tbelr 
outa to the convenient Brownls 
fielders making asslsta unneces-

Oeorge McQulnn. Bt, louls 
first baseman, made seven direct 

Eaght of Uie outs were
- •> the outfield and

putouta. I 
long files

n others *
.......... .... league records show

several teams went throngb en
tire games wlUi a single assist 
credited, but It remained for Uie 
Browns. 17H games out of first 
place, to come up with tha un
assisted,record,, . • -

1 5  Horses in 
Hambletonian

By ORLO E0DEBT80N 
NBTW YORK, Aug. 9 yP) — The 

largest field In Uie 18 years of Uie 
Hambletonian is in prospect for next , 
Wednesday when the cream of the 
sport's mree-year old trotters Une 
up for the buggy whip derby at 
Empire city—tho fourth step for the 
turf classic since It was Inaugunted 
at Syracuse In 1930.

Transferred fnsm Ooslitn, Its 
home since 1030. to Uie Westchuter 
county track because of war Ume 
transportaUon problems, the 140.000 
stake is expected lo attract 13 trot- 
tcrs headed by three speedy sons of 
Volomlte-Blll Strang's Volo Bong. 
Joseph P. Burked Phonograph and 
Mrs. Jomes B. Johnson Jf.f WorUiy 
Boy. ■ , .

BUI Cane, -genlal sponsor of Uia 
ice, wouldn’t be surprised If 30,000 

more fona taxed Uie capocily of 
tho track. , built originally for Uot- 
tcra and pacers. If Uiat many ate on„ 
hand. Uie crowd wll surpass Ihos-jS/ 
that saw the stake over his Qoshen ’ 
track in past years when Its renewal 
was a algnal for New Yorkers to go 
rural for one day.

As for the race Itself, it's dUfl- 
cult to vision any horso except an 
offspring of Volomlte taking down 
the winner's ehnre wlUi Uie possible 
excepUon of Austin Hano>-er, for 
whom Uie law 0. H. Wilkinson, Log- 
anavlUe, Ind, paid 81S.OOO last 
spring.

Horsemen, hoi?ever, are not took- 
in* for any record Ume* sine* Uia 
track at Empire has not proved fut 
for hamesa horses.

Turnip
We ara contracting f «  
growinff turnip seed thit 
will pay you from $1S0 to 
$200 per sere.If yoti baTt 
any land t^ t . will b« 
available for receding 
by the mlddla Augnit, 
telephone Klmberiy 8Md
.C om p»ny , Hy'5..
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...— I tumcd V» at. Louli. Mo, to- 
d v  la theSr uwcts for two-yc4>  

' old Bowftrd and Un. OlxM
HoTtk, Who dluppe&nd with the 
boy lu t  m u r .

MeanwhUt, ths chQd'i tather, _ 
aawldler. was «n rouU (rom Camp 

Arls, to Join Ui» tetnix lot 
the woman who betrayed his wUe'i 
(rlaodshlp b; stMUsc her bab;-

PoUes taid'Un. Nm'ik and tha 
child reportedly Wt a west »Jd» 
tavtm 9 «dV  »l8ht to the wmpany 

. ol ft.truek drWer employed by »  Bt. 
Miouli Xlnn. H«r father, WlUUm Pal> 
. mer, Ures at Bt. Louis, (hay uld.

. Ura. Norikk took tha child (n 
• t h ^ h o i H l M ^  WUdred 
’ htn.'vbo'WU caring lor him wh_. 

hU moUJV.man. 97, wu at work. Mrs. Freemut 
. bid bofrleoded Novak receat- 

ly, to Mn. Callahan beUered tha 
> woman whsn aho aaJd had com# 

to tiiW’ tJi# boy to a doctor, poUe# 
said.PoUce'aald U ». Norak apparently 

^Ikd.dyM  her halr to eseap. da- 
UcUon.'Sh* wa» ■ blond# when she 

•Ctt th« CaUihan home, they said. 
; , hut when she called at the home ol 

Nlss iViOCTla Corleau that-----■—
her h u black.

■ the chMies on' which they „
Mrs. .Novak, but they said a  wiu 
In connection with .the boys’ 
appearuee.'PoUce UtUmattd she 

' might be wanMd.cn a charge of 
fraudulentiy oblainJM allotmenu 
from HUlers.-She U known .(o have 
been married'eight or nine times. 

. tM^'aaid. Eer present husband Is 
• pK  Stanley Novak. 37, eUtloaed at 

s*Loul#lan* army camp.

.  By Unltad Press 
A dispatch from the south Pa> 

cUlo, delayed since July a for se
curity reasooi. discloses that Rear 
Admiral Richmond K. Turner and 
Lieut. a«n. Millard T. Harmon per. 
sonally directed landlni operations 
on Kew Oeargla Island.trom the 
transport McCawley, being used aa 
their flagship, until It ttu sunk by 
Jap U^jwdocs. TTiey then ehirted to 
a dwrtroyer. The veteran transport 
was used as a flagahip lo the eom> 
mandats could be In close touoh with 
tha amphibious landing forces.

II set ms lhat Errol Ftynn made a

B«r. Charles Ptarbu Taylor, Pas- 
adena, ipeaklng at a Jotind Bprlnge, 
M*,v conlerente, predicted that 
World -war a «U  be folkiwed by »  
Jaza offe which wlU make that which 
-Wlowed World war I “seem Uke a 
touting bee.' ,

Jamea a. Plupatrlclcr the travel 
talk man whose global wanderings 

i have been confined, renntly becauss 
of the war to the TJ. B. A., has re- 
turned to UoUywood to edit new 
films on Utah. Artama, Colorado. 

^  Missouri and Michigan. 
ft Suzanne Kaaren, movie starlet.

Time Tables
. Sehtdsl* ..

PACIFI'IKANCII
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u » i?  (Bok« L«aU)
— —Eti«« UTlTlDiuTi)l«.a.ul| 4 -b to M l  fma*. Wmidi ud ».

<»• toil* » .1D. In'* Tj* Bollnd fUj
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A's ]%yy Captain Received Purple Heart at Sun Valley

ThU was the seen* at the V. S. naval convoleMant bespltal In Son 
Valley FHday as Capi. T. »t  Rohow, eleentlve officer, r*celr«d the 
................... P>* ...........................................................  ■award of the pni r p t o W  left I* rUbt In /orcfiflBna. 1
K . R. B««; Captain Bahew aad Capt. 3. T. O'ConaeU. eon...... .
fteer.'plnnlrir-the.pBrple heart on CaPtaln B«hivr’* chest Tbe eillcera 
In the flrtt row are Ueot. Comlr. J. M. Neely. Llcat. Comdr. D. W.
Boone, Ueot. Condr. W. C. St^eyvr, Lleat. J. W . McForlane, Peat. 
C . E. Koch. Lle«t ll«.) O. W. Wlese, Ueot. .(UO h. K. WllcofsU.

R. AL Smith. Ensign A. R. t
_____ I D. A. Oee. K. Kitchen. L̂ I ......................................
Stuart. F. M. Tvffelld, J. M. Warner, It H. ShMkley, II. B. SnelL

!- 8«ond row. Chief PharmacUU P. I
.1 Matci E. J.' Arnold, D; L. P< 

Third and fourth rows, 31 enllited > 
IPhoIo by T ti  Cnu

I, D. Gassner, C. D. Toddi 
I. P. A. zotlskei Chief Fbar< 
tv Ji Ilegan and 3. E. Farter, 
btn of the staff In each row.

•bOIBE, Aug. 9 (U.(5-Membera of 
tha Idaho board of equallzaUon to* 
day iludled county ohatrocta a- 
valuatlon of numeroua propert 
Items and ilatementfof pubUc utll 
Ity flmu preparatory to equalising 
asseumenU aod fixing ultUlty val-

‘niere was no discussion at tha 
first metting of the board, which 
wlU remsb In session for two weeks. 
Each member quietly studied the 
abstracts prepared for him by Btato 
Auditor Calvin t  Wright, board 
secretary.

The board l| scheduled In tha next 
three dors to JU tentative valua
tions (or (lie various uUlltlDs such 
na railroads, telephone nnd t«le> 
(rraph companlra. power companies, 
etc.

Wednesday and TtiurGday.- the 
board will call In the county 
scssors to dljcuss property aas' 
ments snd to equallM them as be
tween couniles.

Remainder ol tlie two weeks will 
be devoted to hearing o f  utility 
roprcscntatlrca preparatory to fixing 
of permanent valuatlona.

The state levy Is lo b «  sot not 
later thsn Aug. 23 aa provided by 
law and Is the final action of the 
board, last year's levy' was 3.75 
mills. This year the board can set 
a mlllsge that wlU brinff the stnte 
revenue not exceeding *3̂ 00,000.

Mother, Two Sons 
Injured in Crash

CAREV, Aug. S-'Mrs. Albert WUde

YOU CAN'T 
BUY ASPIRIN

—Uia t eu do more for you than naiJB*.

larcert t.lUr at »
fobstitots. Deoaad 81. Jowph

Here’s Picture of Troina as 
Beai’ded Yariks Seized Town

r i S t I

(Via BitifWd. ^

Arriw Twin Kû Z-a'iOO. ll‘ (i.*lI?«L_ 
:AriiZ

S s i - w s r - r " " *

„CLOnMO.TM8'*rOR NAC

r**SsiS‘ Walt i>«v •

Dy C. B. CimKlNaHAH 
■niOINA. Bicily. Aug. e (Delayed) 

•JJD —,A  hefty American sergeanf 
walked ■ briskly through the itreeU 
of tills bomb and sheU-br^en towr 
today carrying a wide-eyed Uttli 
girl who had a broken leg. In searcT 
of medical aid.

In the ancient cathedral bum 
nearly »00 year* ago by tha Ken- 
Bons; in  American second lieuten
ant knelt before tha.erumbUng al
tar. One candla burned.

n  Dnoe's Slgaa Tetter 
Around the lowna arr-hugrijcna 
•tottering now. One aayi..*pnly 

aoA  Can Bend the Pasdrt W U -
Men and Dtedi Knar WUl-Uusso- 
UnL" The other soys “Vlncers" (vic
tory). Behind vlncere someoM h i ' 
printed a big question mark.

The aemans m'adf thli town ~ 
fortress. For a week they held out 
until Ml Ameriean>style bllti, used 
aa k lost resort, reduced them to 
touehcat tight since TunWa.'

• ^ o te  not dead.” Khouted an 
ctrlUan, to me In broken English. 

"Wo*ra only beginning to Ure,’ He-------'  - -  American flag. • -
. . . j j .  Terry Alien 

. .  prpre the knockout 
mo Qermans but r -
b* plenty tough -  _______ _
before tha oxU is driven frea 8l0'
Uy. • I

' Orlmy Tanks Ptoa «  
Bearded, grimy Tonic** 

Jodded on thremh.tw»,n

t knockout punch to 
It the going m u ttU
ih t o W S M

---- - .^..js'endtf
foor. r*d-«7ed*boyi a »  m uSst 
tibnrnOn  poat J ‘ .V; !*, 

l M m .60Qp«Blts moved tn about 
t  }«w bour after ttt« 0««

mans began pulling out, not stop
ping to bury their dead.

I reached tha t«wn from the sec
ond battalion command post, head
quarters of on outfit that has Uken 
the brunt o f  every fight In Blclly 
and has been up and doi.-n 
Ulns for 200 miles since the li
38 days ago. Planes \ ............. .....
the- hungry men ratlcos and can
teens of w*t«r.

On the mala road a i

.............At the edge of town_____
was a Qennon. body and down the 

bit another, head̂ esa. and 
'  beblnd an anti-tank gua

Ttia nosli ore believed to hart 
taken the Idea of using para-ti
In combat from  the Russians, ___
demonstrated ' their use Is war 
game* In 193S.

w w w -y r w w ^

W S iL Y  the
War Effort
: «orttU«a or dead borsei. 
«on:'iheep «nd hogs will 
>«i...ea»lj »n d  will mppjy eur 
tneuunaat «lt&  fata (or gty- 
oarlnei.

. Ouh paid tor hide*. p«]t« tal« 
m .-iieuseboM  fata, besa. CaQ 

Tina ftna. 3H; Ooodlng, 
«Tlfopert.-M .

^tD A H O  HIDE 
% T A U .O W  CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT T O

GROWERS
Mark Means Co.
Previously  receiving Peas and Beans at the 

Idaho Bean and Elerator Co.

A R E  NOW RECEIVlNe

PEAS
AT  THEIR NEW lOCATION

C m  B lodi South o f  E isl F in -P o ln li A d ja o n t  In ' 
thtSh.UOIICom pM y'iiStiaij.ftnJii . .

Phone

Executive Officer at Naval 
Hospital Wilis Purple H e ^ l

prwlv* mortlol ceremony held at 
Ifi* 0. B,_ naval wovalescent^hos- Sought
of the purple hurt.

■nis captain Is exccuUve ofllecr 
of the convalcactnt hospital and 
tha a^rd «
entire personnel of the hospital nnd 
about 50 Irlends witnessed the cere- 
mony. Mrs. Rohow. who arrived 
from Oakland. Calif.; hU dauahter. 
tho wife of U«ut.-Comdr. K. E. 
WlgSlns. and his »mnd.ion 
eluded In the group.

•nis decoration of the purple heart, 
first awarded by Oeorge Washing* 
ton, was until Deo. e. 1041. pre> 
sented only to mtn wounded to

Uvg order No. 8271 of that date upoc* 
Stied lhat the decoration should be 
bellowed upon persons wnrlng wlU> 
the navy, marine corps or coast 
gusrd of the VnlUd States.

Captain Rohuw was awardod his 
decoration under Order No. 180 In 
the name of the President.

Captain Roliov Is a native of WIS' 
eoniln and hai served ax an offlccr 
in the O. B. navy for the car.t 23 
years. On Dee. 7, I9U. during the 
attack on Peart naibor. he was 
wounded, helns rendered uncon
scious and washed overboard from 
tha *Y}klahoma." He was rescued by 
two of his shipmates. Ho V.-0.1 tAken 
to the Pearl Harbor hoaplta) and 
later evacuated to the malnlnnd, 
where he spent approximately 10
months In the hospital. K« was re
turned to duty In an order station- 
In* him at Bun Valley as execuUve 
ofllcer.

On being asked whether he pre- 
fensd active duty or his work at the 
hospital his reply was that tlio v.-ork 
at the hospital Is "very Interest
ing," but ha a-ould much prefer to 
'settle my score penonally' with the 
J»P«- /  _

FIV* MORB mmSES 
SUM VALLEY. Aug. D-Flve ad

ditional nurses arrived at Bun Val-
naval station on Aug. S. They 

ore Ensigns E. U Btuut, P. U. 
Tuffelld. J. M. Wagner. H. M. 
Shockley and H. 8. Snell, ThU 
makes a total of II nurses on ' 
hospital’s personnel. Eleven m 
are expected at an early date 
ecnpleie the corps.

On tlie medical corps at present 
are Usut. Comdr. M. R. Boe. Lleut. 
Comdr. J. M. Neeley, Lieut. Comtlr. 
D. W. Boons, Llsut. J. W. McPar- 
lans and Lieut. O. E. Roch.

Three additional medical officers 
will arrive soon. The hosoltal corp.s 
comprises Lieut. O. W. Wlese. 
Lieut L. K. 'Witeolskl, Lieut. A. R 
Hudgens. UeuU P, N. Lewis, LlcuL 
D. Oassner. ueut. H. L. Cox. Llcut 
P. A Zuelske, UeuL H. A. rurjttison. 
Lieut. J. 0. Black and Ueut. C. D. 
Todd.

from Uie road and crashed Into 
cement stnicture at tha road side.

The accident occurred sU miles 
west of Corey on tha Onrey-Plcabo 
road. Mrs.'Wilde'sustalneJ n leg 
broken in two places and the boys 
recelred numerous cuts and bruises. 
There U o poejlblllty of skull frac
ture In Donald's case. The trio Is 
at the Hailey hoBpltal.

note of his greatest work, the Nln 
Symphony, because of deafness.

LEGAL ADVRRTISEHBNTav

(NEA Telephoto) 
This picture of Grant W. Terry, 

lilmtlfled u  the man. who took 
Mrs. Ora E. Murray (a "ne iUlly- 
wood~ the night btlatn her muti
lated body was found on a Los 
Angeles golf cgune provided po
lice wltb a new else lo the murder 
mystery. Mrs. Mnrray’s sister, 
Mr*. Larona Ltlnann, made the 
Identlflration.......................

ANOTBEIt 8QMM0NB 
IN THE DWnUOT COOBT OP : 

-H E  EUEVENTB JODIOIAL DIS- 
TRIOT OP THE STATE OP TOA- . 
HO, IM AND FOR TWIN FALLS 
COONTV

‘XnOMAS O. INKEIUIinY pUla> 
Uff vs. ROBERTA LEE INNERAB- 
m f  defendant ' ■

THB BTATE OP IDAHO send! ' 
rreotlnp to Roberta Lea Innerarlljr,'' 
the ttbore named defendant. '

You are 'hereby notified that-a.^ 
complaint haa beea fOed against yott ' 
lo  the District Court of thi Eleventh ’ 
Judicial District of the Btat* of 
Idaho, In and for Twin Palls County 
by the above named plalntlU, and . 
vou are hereby directed to appear 
and plead to the lald complaint 
within twenty day* of the servle* 
of this summons: and you are fu r-. 
ther notllled that unless you m  ap<

plolnUff WlU taka judgment agolnil 
you as prayed, In said complaint . 
This action Is brought to secure a 
Decree' of Dlvofee on tin grounds, 
o f  extreme crueltjr and willful, de
sertion.

O.A.BnLLES,Clerk 
Marjorie Bills, Deputy. 

RAVBORN i  BAYDORN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff:
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho.

Publish July 28. Aug. 3,'t, 18, 
lOU .

Death Comes for 
Mrs. Wayment, 69

BURLEY, Aug. B — Mra. EUm - 
beth Walker Wayment. 69. died at 
the Wendell hospital at 3:30 a. 
Sunday following a year's Illness.

An active woiicer in the L. D. & 
ciiurcli. Mra. Wayment was bora 
May 8. 1B74, at West Weber. Utah, 

- was married to WlUlam Way- 
t Bepu 13.1S99, In the Ball ~ ' 

City L. D, 8. tabernacle.
The couple moved to Paul In 1B13 

and in 1028 moved to WcndoU.In the 
spring of imo. Mrs. Waymtnt moved 
to Hagerman to make her home 
with her son. Walker Wayment 

Surviving are tvo sons, Walker, 
Hascnnan, ond Samuel, Jerome, 
and one borther, A. J. Walker, 
Ogden. Utah.'

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday at Uie Haga- 
man L. D. S. ehapel wlth Bbhop 
Emerson Pugmlro officiating.' The 
body will be taken to the home of 
her son vhere It may be viewed 
from 11 a. m. Wednesday unUl 
lee Ume,

Burial vlil be in the WendeU 
cemetery beside Hie grave of ' 
husband, who died six years 
Arrangements are being mad 
the Payne mortuary at ^ le y .

ELMO LEE 
has opened a new 
HARDER SHOP 

at 212 Main South next door to 
the Eleetrlc--B»ke:7. Haircuts, 
adults 80c, children 35o. Your 
patronage will be appreciated..

now
available 
to merchants!

PURCHASE
AGREEMENTS

and
“Statement o f  Transaction” 
(Complying with Government 
Regulations o f  Retail Credit)

(■

These agreJmenta conform to gov
ernment regulations in regard to 
deferred payment purchases. A 
record is necessai’y. These forms in 
triplicate, conform completely in 
eveiy detail. A n y quantity.

COMMERCIAL PR IN T IN G  DEPARTMENT 
o f  th« ^

TIMES-NEWS
Phone 38

NOTICE OF LEmNO 
Sealed proposals win b« received 

by the Commissioner Of Publlo

Works In Boise, Idaho, until two. 
a y  o'clock p. m. on the nth dsr 
o f  August. 1913. for sealing 18.C39 
miles of U. B. No. fiS between Bho- 
ahone and Jerome Airport: 33S> 
miles of U. 8. Ko. 30 between Mur

known as Misc. Projeets Na l.
1330.1238 and m i  la Lincoln. Jer
ome, Twin Palls and Ousla coun
ties.

proposals win be opened and pub- 
llcy read at the above sUted hour.

Plans, specifications, fonn of con
tract. proposal forms and other in
formation may be obtained at the 
office of the Bureau' of BIghwayt, 
Boise. Idaho, and from W. L. Lesher, 
District Engineer at fihoshone. Ida-. • 
Jio.

A charge of two doUus (t3M), 
will be made tor eacli set of pUns, 
poymenta to be made by check pay
able lo the Department ot Publlo 
Works, Btate of Idaho.

All proposals must be made on 
the forms furnished, and must ba 
signed by the bidder, wltb his name 
and postoffJce address.

The right la resenred to reject all 
proposal^ or to accept tha proposal 
o proposals deemed best for . th« 
State of Idaho.

No proposals will be considered 
unless accompanied by an accept** 
hid Proposal Guaranty In an amount
not less than S --------- - --------------
amount .; 
osty may

than S per cent of the total 
of tha PropoaaL Thlj guar-

___ ...ay-be In the form of (a)
coAh. (b) a ceirtlfled check or cash* 
Icr'a check drawil on an Idaho bonk 
made payable to the Cctomlaslooer, 
or <c) a bldder'a bond.

It Is the purpose ot the Commis> 
sloner to buUd the Improrement In 
the shortest.time- consistent,with 

.good construction:.Necesiso'equip
ment and an effective organltatloa 
wni be Insisted upon.

•n>e atUntlon of the bidden Is 
directed to BecUon 103.01 of the 19U 
State Btaodard BpeclflesUons cov
ering subletting or assigning the 
contract.

The minimum wage paid lo all un
skilled labor employea on this cCQ- 
tract shall be 7» cents per hour. The 
------------------------ - to all Intarme-

The minimum wage paid to all sklU- 
.ed labor employed on thlstmtract 
sliaU be 11.10 per hour.

JOE D. WOOD, «  
Cerunlsaloner of Public Works. • 

Pub. Aug. 9, 10, 11, 13. •
NOTICE OF lETTINO 

Sealed proposals will be received* 
by tho Commissioner of Publlo 
Works of the 8tat« of Idaho, at the 
office of the commissioner of Publlo 
Works In Boise. Idaho, untU two d) 
o ’clock p. m. on the Hth day of 
August lPi3. for sealing 31.C33 miles ’ 
o f  U. 6. Ko. 30 (South) between 
Malta'and etrevell and UJ) 
o f  V. B. No. SO (North) between 
Burley and the Power County Line, 
known as Misc. Prolects No. tl33 
and 1334 In Cassia and Minidoka 
counties..

tract, proposal forms and other In
formation may be obtained at the 
office ot the Bureau of Highways. 
Boise. Idaho, and from W. L. Lesher. 
district engineer at Shothooe, Idaho.

A charge of two doUan (t3.00) 
will be made for each s(t of plans. 
poTmenta to be made by cheek pay
able to the Department of Publlo 
Works, Stau of- Idaho;

AU proposals must be nada.on 
tha forma , furnished, and must be ' 
atoned by the bidder, with hli atma . 

nd p o^ flce  address.
The right Is resemd to ra{tct ^  

proposals, or to accept (ha. pro- -. 
Qsal or propossli deemed best tot/ 
se Btate of Idaho. '
No.proposals wlU be eonktdeNd :

amount not less than 5 p „ „  
tho total amount of thi Itoportl* • 
Tbla guaranty may b« lit tht fom  
o l  (a) cash, (b) ' »  eerUtlid.:«dtt  ̂

r eashlei's chscl̂  oa an Idaho buar' 
lode payable to the Oomalabnir.'
■ (c) a Uddet'i bond. .-r5rv

wm be lmd.ud upon.;
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LAB GIRL
BOARDING fiOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER

By Rene Ryerson M a rt corrRiaHT. la«a.

TUB BTOBVj WhtnKed Pffneh tt In the Uquld forni. It* » vet?
MUtOBDce. Ihit he hu fc«n ---------

nfnici la let his wtlMo-d# U- 
tber > commlision for Mm.
h b  ililer Dttbn »ecoro • J«b In »
IpUol tb*l m>ke« rai niMki. 6n« 
b v  b«eo wiraed thal II ulU nic»n 
Incrcdlbl; dlrtj' wotfc.

SUE KELLER 
• CHAPTER V 

■ PrompUy at 5:30 Uie next morn
ing UiB sftfU; ItngSa d  liur aJarni 
clock (hflttered Oube«'« drcanu. 
She (trusiled tlecplly out of bed 
u id tried to (et lier eyea open under 
*  cold *hower. The elocki In Wedge- 
Wood had been set ftlicad lo ftur 
time md'KTpu barely out-
«ld&

In (act B&rbee thousht .&he .hud 
tfto-entire world to lienell m »he 
hurried down the quiet street to 
Uie ear line. Tiie ddI; Jlgn or We 
•Urrlng were Ihe blrd« muklng an 
early , rooming clamor . In the trees 
over her head. To her surprise 
Uio bus when It came tm crowded, 
fihe monngeU lo llnd » teol between 
an orcrflan'lat fat K’omsn and a 
mtu] in overalls.

She squeezed olf wJien It was 
her slop, ond wallted hurriedly U>- 
vord the gas mask (sctorv. She 
dldht wont to bo late her (Irst 
monilng. Slie breaUied deeply. 
Slad to be ofj the crowded bus and 
Iri Uie open air again, and tlien 
•he sullied. There was a curious 
«tncU In Uio air.'a sweetWi. slightly 
alckenlnff ameJJ, Uie peculiar oUor 
ot carbon, it was a tmeU that w u  
l« haunt her days and nights.

David Kent welcomed her wlUi 
*' good'flatUffd "WeD, I see
j ’ou iiaven’t changed your mind. Let 
me 6CC—I beUove I'll stutl you on 
the chlorogene t«st with Busan Kel
ler."

He led Barbee to a far eomer 
or .Uio lab vhere a blond girl wlUi 
bright coloring and U>14 eyes 
busy clianglng test tubes on 
o{ the boodcd .machines. He waited 
tlnUl the glfl was throujli.

"Sue, this Is Mlu French, Oar- 
beo Frcnch." he introduced. 'Tni 
solos to hare her work wllh you. 
'Will you take her around nnd In
troduce her to the oUien?"

Introductions In the lab on 
to a malUe ot /Jral jwmifj. "J/ry, 
Mary." Busan would cdl as tlicy 
passed a worker's roaclilne. 'Ttils Is 
Barbee—Barbee rrench," "Moclge-̂  
a new gW. Barbee rrench.'' "no 
ene." "Carry,” "Jean" and on a 
on.

Susan finally guided Iitr back 
her o«m madilnc. "Dave lays you're 
(0 Jeam this lest. So we might 
wcU get started. You know what 
do here, dent you?”

Barbeo admitted that she had 
onljr the vaguest Idea.. "Testing 
charcoal In some way. isp't It?"

"Charcoal to you — carbon lo 
ut," Susan explained breezily. "You 
luioff whAt a gas mask looks like— 
that funny mssk thol Ills on over 
your lace and Uie long hose running 
down to a can of carbon In Uie 
pouch'. The alf comes through' lliat 
caji' )ihd"the' carbon'takes jhe gas 
out of Ui# »(r before fti breatlied. 
The carbon had belter be good or 
Uio mask's no good. See?"

"80 our Job here In the lab Is 
to test carbon against poison 

. cues to see that iC la good."

' Barbee experienced k sudden 
•falnmess. "You mean, 11 
poison g&s here — In the labr 
. 6 usan carelessly tapped a Inrje 
glass flask, filled wlUt a dark 
brownish Uquld. and «et hi a 
larger container which was half 
filled with cracked Ice. ’That's It. 
We keep 11 packcd In Ice to keep

voJatiJe cheralcnl If U becomea 
worm It turns Into A gas. It would 
be hard to control then.'

Barbee's knees, grew weaker. 
She hadn't bargained for anything 
like this.

SUHon *tnt on brceilly. “I've 
..It a lot of tests to make Itila 
momlnB, no perhaps you'd better 
Just • watch. Later when Itn not

"busy, ra  show you how •- '

Jy "run" Barbee began t< 
derstnnrl ttiaC Susan meant the 
number of samples that could bo 
tested at one time. She valclied 
while Uie blond girl expertly filled 
a series ot test tubes with'the 
black carbon, atuclied them to the 
complicated testing machine, and 
made seveml Intricate adjust- 
menta to Uie machine itself.

In spile of her busy ilngen, 
Susan's fllrtnllous eyes  never 
missed anything. She hailed every 

who came Into the lab and 
the younger ones seemed hiellned 
to tarry In her comer. One of these 
bumped info Bsrtwe th« dsy be
fore.

Susan nollccd h!: frank stare at 
Burbec. "Barbee, tills Is Ken Car
ter.”

Barhec nodded briefly.
"We've already met." Ken Car- 

.:r nald In his soft souUicrn voice. 
He smiled nt Darbee tea.-̂ lngly. 
When' she made no retort lie 
grinned a lltUe deeper and wslked 
awny.

"Wlint did he mean?" Busan asked 
curiously.

"He ran Into me .. 
ye.-iterday.'' Barl>ee explained. "Oot 
some dirt on the lull 1 was w 
Ing. 1 suppw.e lhat's why ho 
members me."

"He’s the best-looking tr 
iround here," Susan Informed 
’I mean when he's dressed up. 

Did you noiJce his eyes?"
Barbee shrugged and turned her 

nltcntlon back to tlic testing 
chine. If Ken Carter was Busan 
Keller's Idea of a handsome male 
It was no conccm of hers. Per- 
soniilly. she «'ondered If he 
washed his face.

(To De Conllnued)

A factory lii a London subway, 
turning out electrical devices used 
by the British air ministry. Is man* ' 
ned by 150 spare-tlme tmnsporla- 

,orkers who give five nights a 
week to tiie work.

<wDgy. MAJOR/ 
v o o R v is rr  M^DE
TWE OLO FARM 
A& PePPV Ai&' • 
FAIR VJEEK,' . 
—  HERE’6  A. 
PRE^Em'FOR. 
'(OU.A.3UGOF: 
M.'V •mREE-feTA.

By FBEI) HARMAN

WASH TUBBS
nuE JOIMT BRrriSH'AI/IEft̂ eAN STAFP MESTi N OPEBAliaHS ftOdM 

- r  Of A‘2 MEADQUABTERa

B j LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

H OLD EVEKYTHIN6

"Iley. are you gotnu lo slay on 
the night shift on your vacation, 
too?"

'TH IS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

t m  WBLO WILL FOaef«MXI 
FOR BSiNa BLLre, 6(;rNor 

BBINd VBLLdW," A w  
-RHCJOAUOID/ 
C a ia ,0 ^ ^ < > y .

'i.H.MO.us.n

C H f N E S e  I
WKITE THEIR WORD FOR 

Z E 6 R A
IN A COMBINATION OF 
SVAtBOLS MEANIN&

AND
BE5PeCTlVELV.

-------- -- —  OUR HUSH
aiMMAM&.eavfiu 
«OHS Nia KNOW OP OUR 
fl-AHS. tHEVAReWlNa 
COMMAMPEA TOPPIU0- -  MyseuF.

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN .

GASOLINE ALLE> By KING

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

"My liobby la jirta.. . I ui

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN

SCORCHY
PROKBN«l/«'Aa»M 

-• /WAU&KA09 ■ 
SaWHV*C«?«. •

, ewrsriNANpffpiy 
. AW we<xB»arr»’.
; ptwew yi»w«s}v*«
• 7HBNfOMff.«TW 
.. g eo B O K ^ e ta a  

Akvn/AM7Fi«y

aORMVOPA 
■ f^ :i{r tw sN -.h ■

. ‘, r "

bod ve Kft? 
I cUtfl you r

m  scraped up traa letUmrt rtaltr f« tasty, dcar-U i (m 
W.hav».a war and » shortage cf cooks for me to appre-

By FRANK ROBBINS

COKKS ’ m y  WLL CfT 
■£M R?J? YOU. AND CM W H
m  Bi?}m ii£ A fBNCvre 
HiMCES AND EASCi )?|S£(?5.

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

THIMBLE THEATER

By McEVOY and STRBEBEK 
'o h T m a a m T  '

ALLEY OOP

STARRING POPEYE

.

B y  V .T , H A M L IN :
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WANT AD R ATES
» dan ______ It we wort 9tt ^(A Bltlnga •* 10 nnW w ragutras la ur •< T<nB>—Caabi

DBADUNM, tot CUwlfWd Mira

■•>4 M UlonuUco n* k* vtm W

SPECIAL NOTICES

v l r s y i - " ! !

RICHARDSON’S 

, . . DEKVER

'T I U D I N G P O S T

Dry Cleaning 
Alterations 

Repair.
W  RZCONDniONED APPAREL 

FOR SALS CHEAP 
(Btck oi L O. Store)

UNITED 
WALL PAPER

BALSAM-WOOL 
INSULATION 

“Keep warm In winter" 
•K«p cool In »umm«r" 

HOME LUMBER

,• icrrin U etiUr

THAVEL & RESOKTS 
OTniP— -------------------«»Û tlk>̂ DOW «Tin ............

8t;H0ULs“ aHi) TO AlN lTnS

" ’■ ^ H liro p llA C T O R r
Ill's? M«Ŝrd..‘ «̂l«»i>oorUli.
..■ r̂i6u«s9il=i»' 'ri.irt--------^

BE^AUTY SHOI'S "

------ L(jST"AND b 'b O l ^ b "

Hunt "dmu!"

' s i t u a t io n s  w a n t e d
TOJtEdI alining. iTii

svoHAjj— foT

Av»ll»tllllr̂ i‘Sl«B.n* nKiMmcrr

it Mnufrr. Appir PMar IBSap.
roUNTAIN clJ otgirL To9 «um . BUU-

---- ‘  «r «nlIiVUIv BMtmry. Bno«b»]r>;

A«»llililli» lUU'mwibtloN l» f^

•il IMennNs and «>ilUblllt]- ttmt«fD«s[

s . « a « r

Vkiiklui SM'r aiMt ef*

i. * 7 luttiiiaf u

’5 sSriS5 S 3 3 v f f i  
! s 'c ; p i i s t , v & s  a s :

1 ■««r.i»lr*iS'p^’o?Eoi’13orV'»*

,BOYS!^ GIRLS!
12 Years and O ldw

UAJtB muCATIOH AT->

' T n m iN B W S  O F F I ^
W FM  OfliMt.

WANTED

lUUread Optnton. Bn*•uMlIt >1to«nc« nvlf train*

S ’ H W J iS :'

■

HELP W A N T E P -M ALE 
77.lliEl 
m>alrin«

ItT lUaniCTi ewmtry. Plian* «l

WA^TEb.

MIIINATION .nl>M wiUtun«B 

iui NljM Wrt.r iol * :

PIN BOYS
WANTED 

Apply In person 

THE BOWLADROME

t «O0Mi I iW li^ to n h ^  out*
iESsNfTlUM-boviMkrtcInT•• ■■• fewond......  ---•'

THREE rooBt- oiodrrB. SamaaT rat*.
960 ACRES

, riKE. t/mlQATEO LAND iTodrrn hotna. (Ina binlK 6a b.ld T. D. toalad dairy cowa, mllkinf nsdilnaa, - t traaion. pl,M; (arm ImplanianU.’ rx4 «Kpa—All <« Ue.eMeaah. iauaj, «r^ at 4* laUra.1. 
Jarom,, [dabo

1 nOOU ■parinaat. Gtrlrllr Btodart. air eondlUonod. Adutn oBlr. 11* Bocond A<aoaa aait,
^^BU AR D  AWU l i o y i

HlOtLY runiUbM room aod rood caoala

• FURNISHED ROftMS
SLBEPJNO room, Udr errlarrad. Pbono

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Of̂ B llomtaT train Ibrwbar. K-lrch til-

1‘ UKNISHBU H O U S e r
!? rh'J«^»»i"X °**

botfM rtrtly nodtm, |
'fllKEK room, InildV tolkl. o»', U'tt

^ I I T k .........
TWb"m^;5« 5 lfc^l^^|»«jJ^ kfi\frwo m » MiMiTk

T H O T O

w A r s  s a e

MAi::,“ .er«ir-lt)i n<Hl. iiull bou'..

WANTEDl '
t ct I m. hoiut. D»lcrn m otbtHrSM 19 »Bir p»n of l«*n. . •
AUo Isiprarcd utn ir«cu. rloM lD«'ior

‘e ' a . moo ’n  ‘
rboM • or II

rtOMES'tOR s a l e

DESinABLE •
weU j located home 

Modem.
Close In.

Close to Khool. 
W.500. Tema It desired. 

C. A. ROBINSON

MOON’S BARGAINS

I noa medrfi) a»««l bull hudkool

iKlsSjIjg
5 » S ‘

: ARE v o n  LOOKIHO A 
MICE HOME?

,»o»*. Dtalrab..................
o«a tm an <

0. A.

tra *nry

FAtCJHS ANU ACREAUlSg

iMAOnEd '

rutb If dnli^ All Ofidtr

F . 0 . GRAVES & SON
tU Wtla Atmim « nW Tvlp rilk |4«.

UM<l'*for̂ *rriĝ bn.’ '*

8WIH JNVESTKEKT COMPAKt

( acrtt. l̂M InMunxntl.

A*l^ma'r othtr'^^’ uDd r*Bcht> 

PlOT« JSTJl’?  or^Htlu ô**« .  nUl.

Inii.r. E. C. Hieti. XlwUrly. 
ADvVncR Runlrr Î ftltl cIoTtr hul

3E E D 3 AND PLANTS

T U R N IP
C O N T R A C T S

•WS ABE CONTRACTINQ
'• ..x ,,-.. , ter ,
'  ’ aR ow iN a TonHip seed  ' 

That will pity you 
tlSOto»»pcrtefe '

U you litre uy'iuid that will b« 
arallQblo tor rt*seKllnt by the 
mMcUe of Autuit, c^l;

"H A Y , GRAIN AND FEED 
f g v~TS=-ai«~ r H ■nii.' .̂̂ u.' Kc ;'rtf

T ’OlUBt.
i'h*» 11. ...._ _ - Mrtb, I nit J«rom«. 0.

anndi.;;. UcK..n "HliHn>
riea »«ndln»—f»i»a .n7•̂ •r». (i-hcn.
a .i 'A " '' '- - " '" " - - " " -

KBKU Irlodlni il'boDr cilli all cRiidlntl. rOMMlll. rtlOf. Uortltud UllllBI e*rr>

6«m|.«||4 baitRmllk. Itflni J

^"LWE^^TOCK—F U U L T ^

5 l S s i r l 5 S 3 |

rST^
roK|| SA^i polrtMj oVi__ _
J» IIUtKronFeiTlirM'>[B'F»1l»' Coti

r1lrfl.ff~l<l.ty '  ****̂ *̂ -
t KINE 0»8UI, 

I. A. Oulflil* ........ -• ------->l aimva For-

____vw-l!nfii5rm5^‘is r ___
i r .r s , ir e s :r E w 4 *

r . f f i i ; r v S 2 :

BUSINESS AND PkOFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SX|.g3J6 S g g y /C g
-  . u'AW/lnOfJ

-  STARTED CHICKS —
W* h>» 1 tfw buDdM lUrM NEW UAMI'aillRC. miTE 4 BAHKBl) HOCK CIIICU

“ K f i u

J 3 0 0 D  THINGS TO RAT 
Ct^.R^Efl ud'TpilM^^'VuirH
Cĵ NINQ btisi, MfTM »« Mbftw

----------------

U in4 Mh«r (nilu and «sr* tUat. Oro*et'a llMkat. ««

WANTED TO BUY
>»» OU.i»» lii>».~°»y- iiiStVio.' Ar»t
W ill  w  cwV^i'ir'^^uaXITii.d- 
uuob

S^ALL «ll lara«r' l'hon«libl,"K

CABU t»id lot oMd roraliura. iuim and Orculailni bnwn UcMa'i. PtoM t 
•rooUi. molorv turr.lu;a“ o^aDjtMB,

.................... ...............

FUtf Mib par '
«t Jank eor?CT. brm. ■Istnl*

■■

•uhhlt m»/lB ”  nfrlimtorT* oUcî

TOP CASH PRICES
PAID FOR CATS MODEL 

OSED CARS AKD TRt)01£a 
See 111 beror# row Jell. 

Magel Auto Company

BEFORE YOU SELL

'tUlM’ alâ blertlM'
A8K OUR OAflK PfUCB

Western Auto Supply Co. 
» }  UilB At.. Herth r̂ Ba tv

■ CASH IN A  FLASH 

NORTH  SIDE AUTO CO.
liKtM. Idibg

Bola^ -  lUu lit -  .Cbtrrclr

MISC. FOR SALE

^ D»iu)n ifld?r«*raac 
ir^Vs rmln. ard.1Famliar* Sur» l't>on> xti 
i.oeo OAIXOH, IMI arVwl euollna »r oil ilorwa. C
= S h ? S S = r = :  

a .  “

I t e

•sTr
WMk«. u.ii i. .t™ . r ^

TKNANT houM.H by 10.1 ;.«r old'Cu.m'-

-BBTTEll t
d I/̂ Soni ham. 1̂  aoath S

ul u°* tj“ ii tj" '
BliLuilt lJr''l.mj.r"*l«i>llCr^WkTwrou^ r̂ itrtS)* Mwi

ithiDt'ebcTYboBt

. W YOU CAHT COY IT HEW leak In i r̂ wrd Bi>tchlndli> <cv̂  WESTERN AUTO SUPl-LY CO.

FU RN ITU RE. APPLIANCES
«i« nUQ «nd pad. u»dr»0nn»lu. P»int.lrboM leHM.___________ I
MAPLS braafut MU. CbreBt tan >nd chair.. Phoaa llSi. Itu t.
p R X c f im 3 ^ -7 ^ 8 ^ :e , ; ;a - - '~
flASOU^t B ~.r. raSta »lu. b.ilPS

_____ T O_ -..dlllBB. Tboft. »H.__________ _
tiOOO Mlviioa saw Jinatln. |il »S, Hlit

'  . Water Softeners
we lUU •nllAble.

AIM
' _  lact>ftwa<tcd lued

. Plumbingr Fixtures 
P l u m b i c . . ,

CASH 
> ron a ooD  csed 
*N0. MACHINES 
; AU Makei 

BXKOHl ffiWlKO BIACHIMB 
V J- - OOMPAKY 

.v.Tilepbomau

.oo lr . .-

Markets and Finance
SiLLWl

■ SALES PRESSURE'
A llT O S  POlt SALE

' S S f i W B l S w i l S i ; :

‘Srhdil* ___
Itl* r01U).~  ̂ nr> Una. radio. ktaUr.

: R A U IQ  a HI) m u sic

}000. Daad Cirallar ternat Cor (iSTSi aontW PhBB. Wt. Klmbotlr.

WE Din BCU. lAd RtfAlB 
OANP WSTBUUC.'Tra bb4 FUNOt 
. OUMAS-WARHKA MUSIO RUU

H A D IO  AND MUSIC

...... ....................  nilibai. (
ptno .̂ 127 W«lBut_ _ _ _ _ _  

GUDER'^allar Iiu
161 *nilrtl north, •ranlnea.

7lI8 •fr»ll»r~hou>r Slarpo toor, liillr
3 M  S - i T i S V - S r i - i S

UOTOIt tuna-«D. *tnf«tor nbolldlsf.IMka'a M»ho Strrlca. 4H Main Worth, 
OOOU atock or <ir baUafisTlt.K »d •».

NEW YORK. AU8. 9 MV-Tbe jUsck 
merket rcsained its tuluteo todey, 
Mine lekdcrs pleklns up amnll gtlns 
and ipodolU u  wider advances, but 
lr»dln* continued at Uie dugtUh 
pace o( Ust week.

Over a conaldemble part of the 
lUC chansea were nejllRlblo In the 
final Buyera nibbled f  -
ttiiortment o f  rtills, oila, gold 
Int. Mr tronaport, electrical equip
ment and mlsceUaneoiu industrial 
eharea and in theae ndvancei ran 
to a point o r  more. TransacUeni to* 

tied about SOO.OOO ahtret. 
etocU in tilslier (round near the 

end Included Homestake hllnlni, 
Dom*. Woolwonh. Hepublle Bteel. 
Pnn American Alrwaya, Amctluin 
Telephone. WestlnBhouse. Union 
Carbide. Johna-Manvllle, SanU Fc, 
Southern Pacific, Orest Northern, 
atondard OU (N. J.) and Pepsi. 
Cola.

Bonde were narrow with «ome 
rail loan* ftt better prices.

ANN ARBOR, Mich. 0JJ5-T1W 70 
members of the llUi officer Ualn- 
Ing cUiM of the Judje advocate gen
eral's school at the Unlvcrilty o( 
Michigan boast the most extensl»o 
education of any tingle group In 
Uie nrmy.

Nineteen of the men are gndi 
of Ian scliools—11 from Harvard 
and lour each from Michigan and 
Fordhom unlversltlu.

MnJ. Norman D. Idttln. 
oelved Ilia doctor of luai degree 
here In 102<. waa professor of law 
nt Ohio State University before en
tering the army. Another MJctilgan 
CRUluote. Capt. Roland Sargent, la 
a former city attorney In Sagi
naw, Mich., and alM a first asblant 
prosecuting attorney of Saginaw 
county.

Ex-Jodgea and Attaraey*
The two Other Mlchlsan mei......

Ma}, Cedric W. Clark, who former.
ly aerved u  Judge and-pr«ecatln« 
attorney of Melts county,-O^'and 
Lieut. Martin O. aoodwln. i  lormcr 
member of the Tennesace Itglala- 
ture and major of Lenoir City, 
Tenn.. for aeven years.

PubUc offlcea formerly held by the 
itudenta «ad officers range from 
vUlose tru-itec to stale court judge. 
In addition, there are three former 
mayors, a city eouncllman, a city 
•ttomey, aa assistant city attorney, 
seven dlstrlet attorneys or aulit* 
ant ,̂ on osslstAnt United fiiAtca at* 
tomey. an oulstont ltat« court derk 
and a state bar examiner.

On tho JeglaiaUre aldo are five 
former rcprcientatlvea or senators, 
Uiree atato Judges, oDe county Judge 
and one court reporter.

Two offleow were formerly auUt- 
ant su te attorney generil* and 
three others helds Important legal 
potltlODs with goTemmcnt agencies.

13 AUJon IB Class 
In the matter of m n t captains 

hold the majority with 26. Flnt and 
second lieutenants number 15 and U 
respectively and there ore 13 m&Jors 
In the clou.

Two members ol tho ctau boast 
service outsldo the continental Umlts 
of tho United States In tliU w&r 
and 11 served In World war L 

A salty atmosphere U added to the 
oliM by Uie presence of two olflcera 
who attended tho U. 8. naval acad' 
emy nt Annapolis lor two years and 
two others who served in the navy 
in Uie l&st war or took i. naval 
course at Newport. It. I.

In addlUon to the judge adncate 
Benetnrs department, offlcere as
signed to the signal corps, tronspor* 
tatlon corps, infantry and air corps 
also are members of tho clou

70 Bushel Yield 
Of Peas Is New 

High for Season
m e  blghest contract pea yield ot 

1P43 to dut« for this locality Is that 
reported by Walter Beer, who farm* 
en the puoa tu t of Twin Falls 
which la owned tiy hit father, a 
Beer.

The yotuner Beer grew »,en 
pounds of p «u  on »  miuurtd a,fi 
acres, for An »verago yield of "  
bushels td the ftcre.

There w«r« Mid (o be otutr food 
yields in Tioinity, including one 
of C» bush^  to th« MTS reported 
by Mrs. Carrie Jone*.

Between 85 ob4 U bushels to the 
■ere U told to be oooiidertd a good 
averoc* ylAld.

sa-i? A l i S s S

■me -  
dim* or
service-ftpuM(uj^1Hw 'iAMU:oa ft

.b ots now *

Market? at a Glance
Honda iaarT«.»I a«e>. Till* In <«•

"SltoB lewari b«rUh jortrBBinli»*
CkkwaWbaat d«>llB«4 lie to IH«I lB«f»M.

I.
a btibii «a
.J-MjIIW

New York 
Stocks

HEW Y0RI^!,AU«, 9 trti — The 
stock market closed firm.
Allis Chalmers _______ —~
American Can —— .............
American itocomotlve----------
American Kadlator
American S. & R .--------------
Amertcan TeJe. & Tele. _ _ _
American Tobacco B ______
Anaconda ......... ..... ...............

_eaH

fU
Ccrro Do Pasco .
Chrj'sler ________
"  . Cola
Curtiss Wright .

if Dela._____S3

General Electric .  
General Foods ..
General Motors .
Ooodi
Go^year __
international Harvester------ OSVi
Intematlon Nickel Can,-------■
IntemaUonal Tel. is TeU ___ 13‘1
Kcnnecott ______ __ ____ __
Kresge 8 3 ________________
I>ceM. j .. . 
Miami Coppei
Montgomery W ard________ 43̂ 1
Nash Itclvlnator . „
National Biscuit .
National Dairy

Northern Paellle _ 
Packard Motor —. 
J. 0. Penney Co.._
Penn. R. R .---------
Pullman — ---------
Pure O i l -----------
R. 0. A . ___:........
n. K. o . ________
KepubUc St«el

Standard O il Calif.. 
Standard Oil N. J — 
Steward Warner „

United A ircra ft_______
United Corp. _________
U. 8. Rubber ----------
U. s. Steel _____
Warner Pictures____ — .
Walereen ...------------------
Western Union ..
WesUnghoiise Electrle .

N. V . CUBH STOCKS

S to c k  Averages
Cayllad 

...I obanr* "aI* i ’lieb'
I‘ j  | «  \\i

RenI Estnte - Transfers
■bed bt 
I Md

AUG. I
Deed: Troy-Parlslon Co. to Paris- 

Ian Inc, »10. lots 1, 3.}, block 109; 
lots 18, block 71. Twin FalU. _  , 

Deed: B. M. Ferren to In W. T6on 
bees II, lot 10. block 1, railroad wb.

Deed: C. C. OrUfln 14 B. Jofje- 
Wlck. *30.000, SEW 85-lMt. - • , 

Deed; P. Bowtmoo to J. V. Sweet, 
tt.ooo, lot 8. block 28. Twin FWli.

Deed: UarKareitWUIlama to Aud
rey CaudiUa'fllO, tot.36,.aaldner^ 
section sub. '•

Deed: Anna L. BatelUfe to ft. W.
Goff. 110. SVrKWSW.«.-i. .;., -  -

Deed: O . H. Shearer toI .̂Q.'YiUI- 
•uldAUWUa

Livestock
Markets

(fiV-Cattlai BaUbI*

;wra ■!.(• la «J0 S •baity t.nnata l».»» t

s l S y - S f S a

M t
d (tl apric «  tlB.SS.

ĥa? % 1 S “ cJ ^ 5 I ? a,- .aad total ll.SMl atraai b 
and to.., .,« i : .

• Ĵ »iĵ n̂d eholM atockar imllnii ^

i7i"u iH-'aoS" '
OCDCN LIVESTOCK

cinOAGO. Auj. 9 -*  BeiUng 
pressure entered groin pits in larger 
volume today and losses Of a  cent or

:lvery- of tho
lat^grato faiun8"beiow' tte «  
level for the first UiBe slnee late in 
June. Oats were oft major Xractlocs.

■nt# market broke sharply at the 
close establishing new lows In aU ■. 
nil*. Wheat closed T4-l% lower, Sep- 

ll.«VilUl oats wcrs o ff 154-

ORAW TABLB 
q n Q * co .^ A ^ .,.c » j-^

f ' - a-jS 
S  ’ia  :11a

! i iu
■ CASn GRAIN 
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ilrp'̂ ’siubU lJ,e00. toul 81JI8: llt- >na I oBO lot M lb.
‘ilaa™r'riro**l«-»S*on'nuBMrnu,ah'«

. . ...$1 iMdrn SI8̂ .60̂ mlkî  ^  tU.»S|

KANSAS^C..... —Iloati s w ; /airir .

Cklllei M.lOO: e'alraa I,tc4|Ir airidr ob .atauBhUr îlatn,

|u _” bo‘ra'*“l<5Id **m*r,ll"Sr

l i ' S

. *eon^n *b4 m̂ lu

la alaadri «»<tiei;re,r,7.;r.^5Mlis b?wtri baat nallv* arrlBl Itmba btld alKxa lu il l  aarlir bldalit lewx

. cn.CAS?,“ =iS.° hon
sn fs ‘>;“ “ ih:rh^"A7’i . r w

a!'K'KKtw£w.rl‘iSiysKiirijWysijSffwasK
“ alaill'«*u* MOO?(ad (Uan and rrarllnr kUbvi IWJ tnd aholoa i *<Vimai itrlelJr cholc* . . .  ...... __

........... •oi-Si.v.

do»oi Vftr fa» fata abo<4 lit- tAnnari ll.tl ta S6.SO1 pract wtl,t.t Miuan ^ l a  il4: na do-n. m iS  iii;

a
• prior lamba itS.tO to I

BaUtilâ l.eMi atcvtv̂ atow. aU^i otbor
to toA al*«n*'llS.«0 to' IImVi'nBnKri WnMIaai Ili.lS .to IU| nadiula'la sood ha ran |itj« t». SU.tti eomnoB down to
Urn Sue™ cotU ?V “^^^*|»*U s?!e»«Mr» down to S7 and vailer i eilm. aal-

lai Kalabla I.UO: SOa (a IS« liKtMT. ^  ttoadji socMl to tbolc* lU to Z»t Ifca. tl(.ts to IIS-IS! to» SIS.Sli (aw loU
W -to lT «".* i?

mn ll»40 to III I ob«l«* taate »lca 
'-alti.i BaUtiU arid total S.taer cal.. ! unatan. aeUva on batur eradaa. alow oUlara.̂ ân.rallr ataad/I baal <owa

» S T  s »
Iii'dnn'Tê  i ! iy » j .  m'H

blsbUi pufcaa*

M i
aabipU irada yalknr 1

Potatoes*Onions
CBICAGO

Ml, Suadar «S. BopbHo  tsodaral*. d«- Bind wakk» for Wdhlniloo Lone mitoa ■

i t e S s S f S S
s - j ’iiwav£'"T,ts«.''a

CmOAGO ONIONS
f f l ' . K . ' I f i . i f f i V - i i S ' . K i - l .

■• kirHt ntasi nilBoU rdUowa lus t. 
Uwa »ll9«i.M.tt.'

Butter and Eggs

. . S M potilttr I*Jla^tTMa. 1»»- . 
Vp'ill, eApo’aa nnder (

:aqo proo(7cb

nt IM. M edntrailiod car*

Potato Futures
(OBWeiy Bndlef, Wegener' and
,09Mpaay,:»ki,JJ!,<U«

m $ il,i. low-and lut. i.B .a .„ cr.d.0 
II.M bUh. UJt low and I Smn ran Uadtd.

Mining Stocks

ESS,;

I S : a

R in

t ’ i

r :B -  a  
: S  . S

METALS

îkucad allUaUlllBCt P«T (ia*.OfM.

Tw in Falls Markets
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THE TWIN FALLS COUNTY W AR BOND SALES 
COMMITTEE OFFERS PURCHASERS of WAR BONDS

FREE TICKETS
TO COLE BROS. CIRCUS

TWIN FALLS, SATURDAY, AUG. 14 •  MATINEE and EVENING PESSFORMANCE

H ere’s how Y O U  can 
receive a FREE TICKET 
to Cole Bros. Circus,

•  The clrc'uB plays In ISvin Falla, Saturday, August 14, 
with both a matinee and even in g  performance. Seats 
are provided for both p erform an ces; you may have 
your choice as long as they are  available.

©  Make your purchase o f  a  W a r B on d  now at your rcgu* 
lar Isauing agency. Since all se a ts  fo r  ?2B bond pu> 
chases have iJready been ta k en  b y  bona fide  puN 
chasers since the announcem ent o f  this o ffe r  wei- 
made in the press, purchases m u st be for $60, $100/ 
$600 or $1,000 bonds. Seats f o r  each  denonUnation 
have shrcady been set aside— a  total o f  over SOO for 
the two performances.

W hen you have made your purchase, take your bond 
to  J. C. Penney. Co., in T w in  Falls, who have been 
designated as official seat 'ex ch an ge  atatlon. There 

' you may choose the scat y ou  w ish  according to  the' 
denomination o f  bond which y o u  have bought.

Only additions! charge Is 17e— a  w a r tax which is 
charged f o r  every and all types o f  admissions accord* 
ing to federal tax regulations.

lember—imniedlat«One other thing you m u s t  i 
action is necessary, particularly i f  you  wish to  pro
cure one o f  the lower denom ination seats—fo r  seats 
are going f a s t  ' • , • : - . •

Everyone loves a circus and here’s your chance to see one of America’s top- 

notch show ŝ (the only railroad show to be in Twin Falls this year) absolutely 

FREE! The only charge is a seventeen cents war tax placed upon every type of 

admission, free or otherwise. Here’s all you have to do—buy a $50, $100, $500 

or $1000 United States War Bond!

Ih full cooperation with the Twin Falls County 
War Bond Sales committee, the management o f 
the show has turned over three hundred seats to 
be occupied by purchasers of bonds. Good seats, 
they are an absolute premium for any one buying 
war bonds o f  the described denominations before 
the show opens here on August 14. Tt should be 
understood that $25 War Bond purchases would 
also obtain seats, but despite their number, these 
have already been sold out Seats are scaled fo r  
each class o f bond purchase. You'll profit by your 
investment in the best security on earth and, at the 
same time provide you, your friends, or fam ily 
with excellent entertainment

Seats are available at both the afternoon and eve* 
ning performances. Buy your bonds wherever you 
wish at any o f the regular issuing agencies in your 
community to be eligible for one of these free seats. 
War tax only is charged according to federal reg
ulations on ANY TYPE of admission and will 
amount to only I7c.

So we urge you to take advantage of this offer of 
your committee . . .  but you are also warned that 
seats are going fast an'& you must act now to get 
the best selection in  this good section of seats. Buy 
your bond as soon as possible and then follow the 
instructions printed in the bos to the left.

Don't wait! Buy your bonds now... the 
better seats are going fast. Get yours today!

★
The undersigned Merchants and individuals urge you to co-operate in this patriotic move:

Th* Albeai 
lluudei^ 

a  C. AodeiMa Co.
Ha A m ln iu M  B nm  C w a p w  

*  *
Boa OrovenT (TmboitM AaocUUoa 

Bluln Creieo 
Berth* Ctapbcin 

Or. fftlUM 6«>d

aiobt g «a  4 F««a Co.
* *

Dome Lnmbtr A  C«»J Co. 
Ueeiler Fnisltiirt Co. 
□o«krd Tmctor Co. 

nudJM-CUrk Bbee Store

Uaba E n  PrednMn Co>e

B«aUa« Trutor Co.
CUbS* Bre«a M»le *  P v n lt m  Co. 

KUrt J. BrewDinc, lac.
*  *  ' 

a t ; fMl Oob 
Deck Bt«r« 

CestUinUJOUCfc 
* *

• Oilmlitt Brofc. tac.
DUaood B^rtlww Cfc 

,  lABnM.W4nw Uoito Star* :

n n l  ftd m l Rirloti «  Umu AnoeiAtiu 
»«4.Tr»n»ret

Il&he PiKUnt Co. 
IdAfao njds *  TaUow Co. 
InlertDoiinUJji Beed Co.

Kloner* Whole»«ta Co. 
M.U.Kln*Co. 

KrtoKl'i Ilirdwmr* 
Sn*Ier  ̂ Jewclen

Mtjlo V»De7 Proecsitnt Compwy
n t  IbyfAlr Bbep 

UcVcT’i  iBpIemtnl A UAitlmra 
Blntrt UartlMn Tlr« Shop 

- *  *  •
NtUoiu] tiundiy A Drj Cte*nefi 

0. a  NelMn, Inc.
J. i. Nembutj Co.

Onnce TtuiporUUoa Co. Ine. 
n>« Orphna and Idftho Theatert 

Oilnader Uus»er Co.
*  . *

FicUte DlunsnS-U Bat Coinpur 
n *  Co. 

firlaUn Uuderen *  Dr7 Clwiwri 
Tb« Park Uot«t . '

' *  *
B. 4 Q. Jnreltn 

'  Blchmr<Iioa'i CloMen a  Dyw* •

BMd*! ut«w*7 8t«r*
BorerMD Hotel «  CoffM Shop . 

8 «»«w  Btow, In * ..-  . 
S»»-Uo*Dnw ,

8*wto«lb Co.
Self MioufieWtita* Co. 

Ghenrood TTpewriter Brehaege 
B«ui-It«tbMk u a  Co.

BheU oa Cc. B ./ .  Bolmea 
SterUax Jewebr Co.

SsBuier Bud «  Oranl Co. 
Bert A. 8«ett A Sen, m m ltoM  

. *  *  '
Geo. {(• Tajler, NatBrepoth 

TIme*-N«wi 
TOnldtd Bwii A ererator C*. . 

TwlB FaUs Qa&k *  TrwV Vempaa? 
T*ia FaUf FIsor WSOm 
Twin ralU uoisr Co.* .
Twin FaUf Msrtoary 

TMa Pallt Uoter Ttaoalt C*.

■ ltal«n Motor Co.
' *  *  .

. Vaa Cotelen* 
neV ocM  .


